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WHICH 0F THES8E
Core and Rot?

OU get more than paid, if you une your Cultivator

stead iy to mulch root crops, beans. and corn, front
th e very beg snnng. You need one of thesse
impleinenta for corn especially. The hi&h
axle construction aUlowe continued cultiva-
ton untii very lote. Guard plates are pro-
ded s0 cultivation may begin the moment

shoota appear above the ground, and nar-
row, medium and wide points meet everY
condition You needi a Cultivator for.
Remember you cut down hoeing, and~ cave time with a Cors Cultivator.

COCKSHUTT SPRING-TOOTH
CULTIVATOR

This la a prime favorite for cuitivating relit cropa. especialiy thoso
plasted ini narrow raws. as it cas lie oarrswed down to cultivate
flot more thas 28 loches iite. Practicatly an &Il steel implanment,sot ose that will lent a lifetime. Note thie higi sale and 10w steel
wlieels. flics. wheels are exceedîngiy strasg and bave duat-proof
bearinss the boxlogs of which are removrable. Spring teetli are
made of best îiuality steel sud cuitivate every particle of ground,
aven the wlieel tracas. for siee how a tootli la placed directly lie.
hind each wlieel. Bath liarrow points for mulching, and wide

FROST & WOOD "NEW AMERICAN " CULTIVATOR
Rere's an Implanment villi a fise record as a Corn asd Root Cultivator. Cao lie
îîsed as a Field Coltivator by thie addition of a centtre section, easuly boitedt
Iiîto place. As a Corn Omltvator lt hias tva sec
t ions, ecd Independeîît of the other. Ses the
stîrrupa for operator's feet-and the voy eac,î
section coti le adjosted hy huim vies cuîltivat;
lits uifeveli cava. Axles are also adjostabte-
Coali e regtilated ta yack in aoy widti of ri%

ONili U TUNlN TIIlk. F. I hILEMEUNTS. A-
1 I, g-i l BR11 511Ni. IT. Mï

S.id à., ilsemt OWnosla W.Mer. C..a. tir - -i~ COCKSHUTT PLOW CO., LimIted, BRANTFORD & WINNIPEG

The FRPïT IL WOOD CO., LImited, Smlth's Falls, Montreal & St. John
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KRESO
AN IDEAL DISINFECTANT. GERMICIDE. DEODORANT,

ANTISEPTIC ANI) PARASITICIDE.

For Hlospitass Veterinary and Domnestic Use. Write for

Descriptive Bookilet.

Parke, D)avis & G o.
Manufacturing Chemists and Bialogists,

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO
EASTERN DEPOT. 378 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL, QUE.
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A New Pavin2 Wrlnkle
In~ Silo Building
1 11, b ildinag i. l ifve staiiloaiti

men taaaallaa t aia 1aa) ft, or latae Ju: hap e ai, %
aitlio r ai . n hed, lan jiý

ait a aaa-al i ghli itt Sha at', ie a I t fa h autalot arlt aî,aai lmer ala iallaat taa n.1 l a nd1

aala taaaa- a lo i ' , kal mon in a.liaitia edta a .ha de
lalaaa nait aaa't', aaaar~ a n a I laialy iaaiata

tanaa anal taaaalAe thail tha unad yoa aaaa aaa-alaaý1 %aaa
rai ;aa tb't jaala Put taa lant it ji) aaa a fa'w ha a a--r a
* 'ut ataaaaa buiiladingf ax- 1 inta'el 4' niale. It taPa'iaaa' alaai saua' rur"a'f trmra a, h riragear aîaa fraar t

thia, haa'a waark ta' iaag a raaaa. anta a. madae ala-a
Wata'raaa us Sa slao Plate luta'ly to aisataardizet, r
ini plai-e aif a'atiareta' at the' that ya-a -'an atal a rmu,e
tap if yaaur ilai. at atay ta me.

l'rira., ara' a'\aa'ltiarall - tah- eali ltea fii a 1,2-rt. .- rtiai watt aaa't plaun, moirae thaa w-I a'antiit atadît ar aval aliatia' t hi' >alliea' naunt ait caîta-rta' wrrl
tafaîr' tbuitingat that Si lia i 'n'îiar titi raiw a' al la' aiala bua -tîing anad ak fr

priae"'ion Waa'a-oaa Staeel Silia late.
The WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., Limlited

BRANT'1'IFORDl.t. CANtDA.

rook Your Dinne
in a Paper Bag

Paper Bag Cooltery as the invention of M. Soyer. a French chef, andit is now being inti-oduced into Canada for the firat time.L
The London Adyetiser contrais the sale of The Ermaline PatentedJPaper Bag and is distrabuting them ta its subscribcrs in large numbers.

-~SPECIAL FREE OFFER-Send 50c for 3 montha' subscriptian tai ýi he Daily Advertiser and receive The Advertiser Cook Book entitledr Paper Bag Cookery" and 5 each of the three standard sizea of paper
aga freeADDRESSc

The London Advertiser Co.
LONDON. ONT. 
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The AKbestom Mfg Co., Limited
£»l... Ta.n.hlp..ak 1114g.. - Mssa

iIannd nhr y«urh,hi A ut Illuar..

NAMhE

ADDtiagi

Ca

MakeThat New Roof Last
Forover Wiihs.t Ropairs

liere is îîii r.i.g ii., ~caily laid],
attractive, aliiilutely ire-prt of and lin,
that will last a lifetinie withîîut paint ur
replais.

For castle tir bungalow, factory oîr
church, or any building, for the nîlît
e.onîîmical and miot durable roîcîiîg use

shîngcu.. Maode whîilly of etineral fibîres,
asbeatiîa and cemelît-thcy cannut crack
or break - hey griiw tîîugher andî
altriieger the lonager tbey are exposue(].

Clip the coupon 50w-gel Our Bookiet
A of handsome homes hoth here and
abrsîad-read the interenting *tory of
ashesloi.

FIlE ASBESTOS MFG. CO.,
Lindll

Euatern Towmshipa Bank HIdg.. Montreal
I'actiry ut L.achinie, 1'. Q.

eïe LOUDEN Bulletin
Series A. GUELP'H, JI'NE. 1912. N.5

0. A. C. STUI)ENTS AND (RADUATES:

0 UR reasori for a>king yiiur interemtod attention to iiur meanage is that we have been
doinir our best to rentier farmierit and dairymen practiral help ini the direction of

eanmns.r thui , labors und prnoting their objects for 15 jiears. The roncrete cesuIta of
our study anîd experinienting lind expressîion in

THE LOUI)EN UNE 0F HAY ANI) IIARN TOULS
raLlii ,a.s uuIrn ha c.. ur. Lud, ý, T... ril a Huy ln sd L.iir

hiih l ,d Su. -kyi. 1usd,»an». and l'a rtr. 'la ndsi Satiinthi,aa. hIl i
IlrIl . t. disanr 14. Onhîici.k-niay and

rîi,îIe sthid. ~t arOs S hua»1,10, î».n ii htI.u, Eqîiu.h. -arming -duî
ha. ~ ~ ~ ~ 14 idu »4i .brlsî.' a a ,,aiu.inird a., s._,i. i ..1 h..a y 'irUiiY Ais, IlYr.sali. aunliy and -IL Th, Iault, allsthmnc rdsalatly ..- tsy ai.. 'lh- a utY scre _ a2

lu liu. -uas run, ar e,,. lraak ani lks a,, and sai-nilie terminer lu' -,uîip tI,, with lai-î
fi- iîn t h,- leuîl lais lnainu, il &Il -t u i und -y -aini a..and irasu 1h, hllh.

f-, yauraminlr in lhîu >.ryýhinu f-r the comhîort andI v-nrs nrits l u Sl.,au
lrn: tas -au Or llusraiiul. lnui1.1
Olu, <asuu ui,îism,nim Yt.ur ol i-Ls il uls ilium îîîini undi il yuit li inua irneiea
fashi»..I iluiltaldIas..s f1. d iis l.

Louden Mach inerp Co., Guelph Ont.
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are noted
every where

- for their

PURITYand RELIAB3ILITY

Send us your nanle for our

lBlustrated Catalogue
for 1911

It's full of good things for the farm
and garden. Also many valuable
introductions whiclh are sure to
interest farmers, gardeners and

amateurs

TORONTO HAMILTON WINNIPEG
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THE DIGNITY OF A CALLING 13 iTS UTILITY.
VOL. XXIV. Ji NlE, 1912. Ni) 9

'Elle Sciei1me of ,iving
0'lui it S ielIt 1 few MayuS i j t'i

The t issue ciingested wijt h lîloodi
ves-eis acted upiin by irritant,; wiii
cause inflammat ion. anil t his aiccaiint s
for many of our- cammon ii ses.
F'or instance, if' the. smalier bioud
vessels in the. nasal chambitrs be con-
gested in the. way alreadv stat' i
and, whjile in this state. is subjectaîl
tii irritants, such as <lust. smake. pol-
len, changes in t"mperature.
draughts, sudden changes in hurnid-
ity. exposure of the ta dy ta <lump-
ness, disagreeable gaies or adors,
they will become inilamed and
what is known as a caid in the. htad
foliuîws. It is clear that tl is imnos-
sible ta avaid these natural conditioîns
and one w<iuld neyer need ta but for
the. abnormal condition of the' vesseis
in the. nose. It has been pr<îven ha-
viind ail doubt that an2 cannot con-
tract a coid except when tht.re is a
great surplus of iîver-digested food
in the. body. When t.xploring ia the
Noîrth a few years ag> aur part y w~as
subjt.cted to the. worst kind of expo-
sure. At night we slept in Sphagnum
muîss saturataul with water and] 'et
noane of the. party experienced anv
symptoms oif cold iii the. head or in
uny other part oif the. body. Tht. ex<-
planatiîîn is simple: we wt.re living an
alv a ft.w ounces of fond per îlsy,
and in additionî exerci4ing ail tht.
muscles of our body. There was no
waste material in tht. body ta cause
any trouble. Similarly men have been
known times without number to he
exposed for long pericd,4 to Arctir
conditions both night and day with
scarcely suflicient food to keep life in
tht. body, but with the. exception of
frost-bites, no in.iury has been dont.

tei thle boudy. The. expianat iun is that
thle h (il P f the. advent ure had
usd ilnp ail tflie surplus digesteul fuood
iii the. system.

1 uiîg troubles (if nîany kinds are
aise> tîrîugh t abomut bv an iîver supply
oif' uigesteil fooîd iii the. mass of ves-
sel., iîicuted there. Irritants in the.
fîîrm oif inhaled sm- , impure air.
cha nges in tempera1u r and <ither ir-
ritants simiiîîr t) 11- causing cîîlds
wviil prîtîuce iii i ut ion of tht.
lungs îîr pieuri- Ilere again it is
ni) use trying tii a'. îiî tht. irritants.
Tht. thing tii aviîid is the congestion
b'. reducing tht. ration and taking
abundance oîf ext.rcise. We have
often hearîl people say: "If 1 go ta
bed 1 knîiw 1 will have to stay there";
tht. reasuin fîîr this is due ta the. lack
oif exercise white lying in bed. This
is an ideai coînditioîn for tht. disease.
l'racticaliy ail the. fooîd thus taken
int> tht. systt.m is left tii goî ti the.
already cîîngestad portions. Any
îîthar parts of tht. respiratîîry system
mliv suifer in precisely tht. same wav
îand we develiîp tht. di.seases known
as laryngitis and briînchitis.

Taka agzain tht. intlammatory lis-
eases of tht. digestive s4ystem. Tht.
intestines. when ù;ercharged with ef-
fete material in tht. extensive masses
oif blood vessail found there, camp int>
contact with the. partly digested fooîd
which irritates and intiames the tis-
sues. We then have what is knnwn
as infliammation oif the. bowels and,
if tht. appendix portion of tht. bowels
should be etfected, it is lcnown as an-
pendicitis. Hart. again it ls necessary
ta remove the. cause b' dieting or
fasting in order tu, give the. system a
chance to consume the. over suppiy of
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nourihmcnt. The thrcîat, the oemo-
phagus, the stomach. may bc irritat-
ed ini the same manner and may re-
suIt in inflammation.

The gland of the neck is a common
seat of inflammation. Swollen glandfi
are usually the result of clogged tis-
sues irritated by sudden changes of
temperature.

The urinary organs toi> are effected
ini this way. They are great capillary
c(ntres. The kidneys, bladdi'r, etc.,
are subject to inflammation. The ir-
ritant in this case i4 the urine, or
other materials in the form of cloth-
ing and suddzn changes of tempera-
ture. Uterian troubles are often
brought about by congestion rosuit-
ing in inflammation.

Any portion of the body which is
the centre of small bloud vessels may
be congested and inflamed as the re-
sult of digested food in the vessels.

Another way in which disease
occurs is by putrifaction and the lib-
eration of toxins or poisons in the
blood. Whenever there is a disturb-
ance of the balance of nature. she at
once begins to correct or adjust these
aboormal conditions. The 01er sup-
ply of digested fond in the system
constitutes the over balance and must
be got rid of. At this stage bacteria,
which are always present in the blond,
air, food and water, are ready to act
as scavengers and devour this effete
material. Moet bacteria are friend4
and not enemies. They are the na-
tural scavengers of the body. The
over-digested food in the blo<îd is a
favorable medium for these Ycaven-
gers and thcy multiply at ail enorm-
nui; rate and devour the surplus fond
in the vessels4. The rapid dcompos4i-
tion of this fond by the bacteria
causes putrifaction and the liberation
of toxins or poisunous gases. These
toxins produce symptoms of various

kinds. They poisuon anîl irritate the
celîs and the rapiîl uxid:ttiîîn brought
abiout by the ilisintegratiiin of the
waste material caluses high temperaî-
turc, prnducing headaches, stomach-
aches, feelings of distreas, etc. The
bacteria are of ditferent kinds, and
have different habits, habits <if
feeding and repro]ductioîn. Some con-
fine themeclves to the intestines,
some to the throat, some 'o the blond.
some to the liver. They act as health
olicers for ail parts of the boîdy, the
samce as the birdî, insects, etc., do
for the <juter world. The particular
kind of bacteria ut work upon these
waste materials will often determine
the symptoms or kir.d of disease. Feor
example, the diphtheria organism
confines its operations to the throat;
the colon bacillus to the intestines;
the tuberculosis bacillus to almost
any part of the body, but more
cspecially to the lungs and glands of
the body. The qeverity of the at-
tack will d2pend upon the amount oif
this superfluous digested fond to be
consumed. Therefore we sec the ne-
cessity for ingesting only sufficient to
satis4fy the hunger of thc celîs. Na-
ture is elastic. If there are only s4mall
qiuantities of this spare food. the na-
tural scavengers of the blond will di-
gest and take care of it without any
unnatural elfects upon the body. It
may always be rcmembered that
most microbes are scavengers attack-
ing only impurities in the system.
Predisposition to infection i4 due to
the pre.-ence of an abnormal supply
of favorable impurities or decaying
matter in the gygtem. Bacteria rare-
ly attack healthy tissues; if they did
we would ail] be in the grave long ago.
It is only the unnatural conditions
which we make that accounts for the
unnatural conditions of the body
known as diseuse.

a-
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1)ISEASE.w'H..%r IT IS.
Disease i self is natare's meins ot'

cure. Whe.n the' body is tiverchargeil
it laies this methoi tif' adtJastjng tf-
self. Tht' scmPttims tif iliseasi' art'
eîjdencel li fontl brt'ath, ciiatei
ttingue, iptîri ties t hriîwu titf frîîm
the lungs, skin, tîlîttier andi digestive
tract. The' >vmptiims are licail, btt
the' iisease itseif is gt'neral ; tht' llttî
î'essels cîînnect iiith ail paîrts îf* the'
bodty iînd, if there is present îînY ab-i
norîmaîl matter, tf will affetct the %chiet
s3'stem. By' getting rd tif aill ttit'se
impurities from the body the' matchin-
eri' may be restîîred tii ils noîrmal
sitate, the bloond purifieti andI i heîîlthy
balance established. We can assist na-
ture b3' exercising freely anti cutting
titi the supply tif fooid. If meilicines
are administered at this stage they
only interfere with nature's cure.
They often check the' discharge oif
impurities andi prolong the disease. It
is sometimes hard to tel] when we
are diseased; often we think we aîre
well when the body is in a bati state.
We may have ulceration of the stîîm-
ach, for instance, antI never show
an3' evidence. The blod v'essels may
lie stutteti up with effete material antI
still there may lie no, marked symp-
toms of disease. Not haî'ing a stiant
body tii compare with, though we May
not feel up to the' mark, we carinot
tell bo what extent we are diseased.
A iliagnosis will flot always reveal the
true nature of the internai worltl, and
we continue to aggraî'ate the trouble.
Most people are afrlicteti and yet are
unaware of it. They are not getting
ouat oif lite what is due them.

Any disturbance of the' body wi'l
affect the whole system, for each part
is relateti tii tht' whole. Tht' h-dy il;
a mass tif liv'ing înduî'iduals, aIl] living

iogethe'i tfoi fiat al lit uit andiî ail ii
close r,'lat ions, t'td lii t i'( sanmie itoi ,
a[Vt td iliani t, t he saint lienc en'itrte
and ail siitjt'ctt'i kt a eilrtnvironi-
ment. A il fitris otfi lirest art'nai i
oiîîi. TlhL, synipîîîms sire lia l. liii
t htrt' iuiîl111 0i1W puiimai'v Cau ise. I t

isprecîit'iv th ,,&me Sl st file olt iuiil
tions iii t hi' ouitti %urlid. if, i' take
dliv partiif nat [ire lin aiiv Part o*t'ihi'
îî'îrlîl, ivhther t lit lin thlit outtr ori
tii ' i lnt' wurild %t' hiaivt' tht' ain,'
ltw,. fil' saine' treat intuit andifiletii

'lie Prte it' iver- eti ng h is
asii ia tt'îîl (1ei ti) bring abotut lis,-

t arlance ii aot ht'r way. The' bodyî
is like aiii tîther pit'ce tot mîîchinery;
if *ili take giii,î turc' tift it will
aist il loing tint', liut if yiiî fource if tir

aîbuse tf by' using greit qtuantities uir
fuel or ulînaturai fuel, it %vll bectime
wîirn anti tîrkeni îlîîwîî anti will re-
fuse lii respuint tii the' ilmanîls malle
uptîn it. F"or exuimple, the muscles ot'
the stimuich tir intestint's may lie-
corne weuik ojr uiîcintriillîîble hi' the
excessive %iîrk thruiwî upon thein.
The glands maY si'crete tîîî litIle tir
tou mach llujil, dlue tii the' exces oif'
s-timulants. Tht' [mui îîî'ai- fîsîtl tir
the' tendenci' tii -e 'uit' pîrticular
k jil of foodt, such as' piekit.- ('i tilp,
contdiments, etc., wiii ivc'rwiîik suint
parts of' the' machinery uit tht' expense
of others. A single Part of the' ma-
chinery somt'times fails before tither
parts have shown signs of weiîr.
Thus, we have a lack of' any one dIi-
gestive tiuid, as the' celîs oif the cuir-
responding gland bec<ime inact ive~
thnuiugh <lier-use; in this case they
refuse to secrete. Here again tb et-
fect a cure tl iii necessary tii remçt'e
the cause.

The' Endi.
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The Relation Between Structure
and Habit in Birds

E. W CAIVERT, n3

ONE of the most interesting
features in the study of ani-
mal life is to be found in the

relation which exîsts between the
structure of the animal its habits
and adaption to its surroundings.
Io no ciass of the higher animais
is this more evideot than the
birds. They seemn to possess the
highest specialization. and cao
bes4t ad.iust themseive4 to changes
of surrounding conditions. The
members of each order have charas-

The wings4 and tail, two equally es-
sential ordani, show much develop-
ment, Lut do not possess such a varn-
ety of uses.

Let us observe a few of thc form.4
of special'zation of the bill. It is the
moit ess:ential organ the bird pos-
.se'seý, and it is u, ýd chietiy in pro-
curing food, but this is by no means
the only fonction. Many of the
wattr birds, such as puffins, pelicins
and1( ýome ducics, have their bilI.i
brightly colored or speciaily develop-

wl,,g and -ilo~,,f. on, iwin ... Il thr,,wh di-... h tlr.,, I.rw. mmr,~n and uoitabl, fn-
kix ii in nd 6-t , x .ký. ý1« 1nx «ng I hch I tld "la'l,.ad 81

_,k ~..
teristici; which no other order pos.
sessei; in the same way. It even fre-
quentiy happens that a very similar
deveiopment of organq may exisit in
wideiy different orders.

Probabiy the two organs wh«ch
reach the greategt deveiopmnent are
the bill and the foot. Tn the former
we find a surprisîngiy large variety
of uses to which it is put a weii as
variety of shapes, aod in the latter
great modifications in form exist.

ed in the maie for purposes of attrac-
tion. Woodpeckers use theirs ai a
musical instrument, with which th2y
drum on the trees, whiie owis -nap
their buIli because of anger or fright.
The bill is a'.io u9ed in climbing,
especiaiiy by the parrots, whiie ail
birds; use it in dress4ing their
feat her.

Returning to the uses in procuriog
fond we fini these amoit innumer-

lj!e. Some commcn u-es are as a
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spear, vice, sieve, Probe, chisel. lever,
hook and many others. The mos4t
marked modifications of the bill of
birds in this country are to be found
among the water birds, but in a num-
ber of land birds of tropical counitries
many good examples may be found.
i'articuiarly interesting are the hum-
mingbirds, many of which have spe-
cially deveioped bis to fit the fiowers
from xvhich they feed. Prominent
among these are the avoret, siphon-
billed and sickle-bilied 'epecie4. A
stili more remarkabie instance is ta

bseen in onle of the birds of New
Zeaiand. in which the bis of the
maie and femnale are quite unlike in
shape because the feeding habit of
th týexes ditYre-.

Among the shore bird-;, anti par-
ticularly the santipipers, we findt a
great variety of modifications of the
bill. That of the avocet is curved
upward, that oif the curiew downward,
while many species, notably the
woodcock, have the upper mondibie
ilexible to as.mist in grasping. The
piovers, however, dIo not obtain their
food in the same way, and the long
bill has been dispensed with. The
turnstone. another shore bird, has a
stout, wedge-shaped bill which is
u.sedi for pr3'ing.

The birds oif prey have a very ef-
ft-etive impiement in the heak which
isq used for tearing tlesh and in de-
fence. This, together with their
Powerful c!aws, swîft ilight and ex-

h. .«it -dp sýt ý -

Many water birds, such as the
Wn and the hrons, disabie their

prey by s4triking it with their sharp,
spear-like bis. Mergansers have
(tie simiiar food habits, but they
ielize the fish by means of their
barbed bis. To the sýme famiiy as
the mergansiers beiong the ducks
proper, the bis of which are quite
different. They are much broader,
and iack the teeth, but instead have
a %training apparatus on either side.
From this escapes sand and muddy
water which are taken up with the
smail water animais and plants.

celient sight with the hawks and
hearing with the owis, enabies these
birds to obtain their food ea.siiy and
ieaves them very littie to fear.

Probabiy no other famiiy of bird.i
find the bill so useful as do the wood-
peckers. It is at once a hammer,
chisel, drumstick and lever com-
bined. With it he obtaîns food by
examîning the bark and decayed
wood for inqects, excavates a
home, and tatoos when searching for
a maite. The longue of the wood-
pecker i.4 generaiiy barbed and sticky,
and when thrust into a crevice where
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any insect lurks, the latter adheres
tu, it and is brought into the mouth.
The tongue of this bird is a particu-
Iarly iflteresting example in support
of Darwin'., "Theory of Natural
Select ion."

Most of the ;maller land birds are
either insect--or seed-eating, and
many are Loth. A good example of'
the insectivorous bird is the oriole,
the bill of which is long, sharp and
slender. On the other hand, mem-
bers of the tinch family have short
anI stout bis which can easily crack
the seeds on which they feed.

Birds are almo.i unique among
Vertebrate.4 in the possession of
wýnqs. True wings are po.s.essed

ilap very Jittic. Ducks and other
smalJ-winge(l bird.s, however, must
make very rdpid wing beats if speed
j, required.

Some birds have lost the power of
flight through disuse of their wingm.
Our donieticated fowls are good ex-
ample.,, but better stili was the great
auk, which had wings of vers' mmall
size, while a closely-related species
can fly easily.

The majority of birds pass the
greater part of the (lay in one of four
situations-the air, the water, the
trees and the ground. Birds of the
latter thrce clasees necýssarily have
larger and stronger feet than do
those which spend most of their time

.7 i
e

r.,.h n ;~,. ,n ,, ,.~I f srbln hic h i eI.,ývny Iln Isntr

afi.o by bats and insects, and smome
prehistorie reptiles had them, but ail
these are buit on (fuite a differe.-,t
principle to those of birds. The wings
of insects are mere modifications of
a thoracic segment, tho.ie of bats are
membranous, but birds alone have
wings composedt of overlapping
feat hers.

The size and expanse of a wing de-
termines in a great measure the
rowers of its owner in flight, and of
its suspension in the air. Frigate
bird-; and albatrog.sem are able to re-
main apparently motionleas for hourm
at a lime in mid-air, while the better
known gufli and swallows need to

in the air. The feet, therefore, are
oi little importance to the swallows
and swifts, while to the grouse, the
crow the robin, sparrows and others
they are ail-important. The wings,
on the other hand, are comparitively
small and the flight weak in birdis
which seldom leave the ground.

It la well known that the ostrich la
entirely terrestrial, and can outrun
almoast any animal existing, not to
.,resk of the powerful kick it la cap-
able of administering. Herons and
particularly flamingoes, possesa very
long legs and corrempondingly long
neckm. Theme fit them for wading in
shallow water where tish and froga
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lire ta bu faîund. Water ijirds, fre-
utuenting large Lodies oif water, .such
as guils, grel.us land duck::, aîrc fur-
nished with webbed feet which enable
them ta sim. They aire thus utf the
gru:îtust importance ta these barils,
saîme ot which capture their prey bY
a ursuinîg il t arier wat r.

The perching tîirdt. have? a very
valuable facultv- ut locking their feet

a .1t11y icmt hijle asluup. Tre
creetiers, sia h as t he wiandpeckers.
have sharp laands l'or pe net rating t he
tîark, andia hawks and owls hav~e pom--
erfut haaked taluois which gras.,p tht'
prev or serve ina dut unce.

A mos t un usuai developinnt, hoa-
vver, is to bu faural with the grouse,
which are r e-crninently ground.-in-
h:abiting 1 irds.. Thcir tces aru a1uiti!
-înlauîth in sumnier, but as., the coid
veathur aPproaches, horny projue-
lion resembting the teuth of a comti
develap until the laird ha, a pair or
snaaw.shues, whicha are shed when the

warrnaci attier conles,. l'le wtiip-
furwiipossessu, a stilt more ru-

niarkathlu uuvutopînen t. The nail of
tFle cenlt rail Lt i touthuit very muca
like at amb., land ii t t salît). serves
lin removingr insects. which athere ta
te i) risýties ot the molilh.

'The tlit servs ajs a ruatuter ta il
taiat, îhen in ttigtît, ild ta Maîi- is

apraoî a tet ait res't. Itls lelagt h
ýo% cru, thte rapiilitv with whictî ai
t liii cia tara. )ack-, l'or examiple,
tfv in a sýt right lite. jail caio tarît
tLut wlwv ahile hawks cla Nviei
aui ai marnant. Waaiaîpuckers anda
aithler ci imtinîg lîirits praap t humselves
aîgainst the tuc tiy Meais oaf their
st lfr tait teathurs. whlu switts have
the latter aippeul villh >piiue.

The tua' strikitîg uxaîmples iti the
t'aregoitîg p)ages a'nly serve ta> traîw
attecntlin to «i a -t iulî sabjeet <if aahich
muosit a i knia littie. Structure
lardt haîbit aire, teirhlsor the
grelatest impartaînce tai thu species if
il is to ci ratinue its ex:stence.

DEATH 0F THE QUAIL.

A flasah, a bang! The tittte bird1
Dropi at the hunter's feet,

No more at mnrn again we'tt hear
Hia whiaitting oîong su aîweet!

The guardian of the meadow now
Liei; fluttering, gory, red-

Ten thousand insects next year witt
Rejoice that he li dead.
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Longev ity of MiaIfa in Flaldimand

uIPA. O it s(,i îu%*ii:its 'rîRsis, ilti2.

T ý:s the !ong Ife aif the tîlfalla thatmakes t (if' o much value ta the.
farmer. I is et perennial, aînd

initder favatab'e. condi tions catinue s
to graw fîîr niatis yeiîrs. Ar.partntly
Man'ifs ,y,;emi ai ctappîîîg lîmîts it s
il itiion, tts t his invl est igtionii wauli
steta ta inicaie,

If w~as round hy camparinz the
rtpart s front t he diile re'ît fliL lds t hat
th buaveraige lit'. rtgirless ofi exist-
tîg iire renîcýs in met hais ai'st'e(litg,

cuIt ivitint, cropping. etc., %vos 101.7
Teir.'he tige ofi t he oldest fieldl

rounîd %vats 25 years. this being oti
tlic farm ai' Mr. .lam' s Daouglas, (':tle-
doioja. Ont.

The fallawing table gives at classi-
ficationi of 55 fields accarding tii tges:

N.. ... ,, fi, 1. n A1..

WVe ste friîm this table that tha2
mast prevalent Lige is fronm S 1(1 12
years.

Seeding and Soil Preparation.
Nine seedings aof alfalfa were madie

on >tubble grîtunil rail riowed, anti
top ulressed during the witler. Their
aîverage toge is 11.7 years.

Twtl-thrve seeiitgs madle lin
stutitle grîîund rail plawcd but rnt
manuired. Average tige oi' these,
1 lAUS vears.

Six seedings were made an sodi
which wîts fait plîîwed and sown ta
alfalfa in the spring. In each case
these were blue grass sods. The

average tige here is 9.7 years.

There wtîs apparently littl-, diller-
t tce betweea the fietlds toîp iesseit
antd tbîî-e nol. The longe'st lire wais
ail ttiiitîl by t he fieldls toi) d re.scîl. On
the utber hîaîl, the resuits inîlicute
i hal tili'll'i, I*îît!uîî.:tîg ttctvaitee

ild, dlît, nit putuiuce fic luitgesi -
lîvtil pILai..

Nuise Crops vs. No Nurse (rops.
Otily, i tee ilulîs ofi alfalfa artt r.i-

l, rti a.îs be. ng st eîleî witihui titirsi,
cropus. Thitr aîvertige tige is 1:1 yîiirs.
a lîich is soîmeNhtîit more i han where
nurse crîurs were sawa.

T'he tur':e criîps sîîîîîu ia urder ofi
merit as fîîllîuws:

Ilhn Cu. 1,u

",1h (SnN, 5h,,

lu,.,,',

"i 1~~**"

The avertage tige where aurs,, crapsi
havte been uueîl is 10.5 years.

Pauturing.
Il was roîund that the lie!,]. nuit

pastureit were in a >:amewhat butter
cunituCout than ihiîse pastured care-
i'îlly, ant inl much better condition
than lhîîse pasturud without amy par-
ticu!ar ciîre. Theue facta,, strength-
eneit by the. opinions, aof ailtihe
grîiwers conaulted, indicate that pas-
tîiritg la one ori the chier factors that
iletermines the lontgevily ai' alfalfa
iii Haldimtund Cuîunty. It la also iluite
sufe lii assume that what la applic-
able here la regard ta pasituriag
woiultl apply ta ai ber sections as well.

Nltro-Culture.
Nitro-culture was nat uaed an the

seed in any of theee fleldit reported.

A-M
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fi has, hîîw'cvt r, i een u'il îd 1,it cex-
tensiS ely iltr:ng tIlle t)ist t'w yý-ii's.

anid wit h nîii'kt i sucet .s. Sm.'i ot
thi' yimuigcl' gi'iwtls *t ateil diat
\gh l îî litîr tat ber tli-st ai tenîî.ti'i t'

gio iiS llaita, fliii ait tînlît t il 'ciii

les 'Stie f*tilutesý. 'llî ' i-
hi\e \t'.a Ii. t 1 t'i' et t it oit %%il, ntt

t i î iîiiiîcatll;ti il uit ti th( bu rîîî
gaiins'. %%'b.'ii th\ lie îîph'at thi' -ted'

Voiititr i titiie latc st itllii tai (t'
,îîtî ait tcuît ,î te nhm Iii'i ea' ii tilll'

tife t' lin fil''(t' lîing-li iii ct'riil

Th e un ct lit wI rIl nto

Sumnuary
The lfatfi t'ieldls S i'itîi. andi l'e-
tls which arîe lîeluîle l i t bis

t bes's, represelît fiiirly ti\('ratge ciii-
<litions litibtis coiuntry. Tht faîrners
i utt'rs'eweit lire tii 'att i foîr thte mîi.s
part in each sectiomn oîf t he cîîtît y.

t. 'Ihe m'aximnum lire of attalfa
varies cunsi'ierîbly, ik'peniling umn

ti(c'i t cumnlit iuîn, but the' average lir e
was fround til be 11.7 y'tairs.

2. Att sanîte ainîlgise kîîul t
appeuîr to be ulisuit ale foîr alfitîfa.

:S. The alfalia atways kilts out very
iquickly wheres'er the tanît is nîît
property draîîned.

4. The ma.tirity oif sceding.s lure
macle wilh the îîrdinary spring grains
ns nurse crîîps, unît this is usuatty
the second criip after soit has been
pliiwed dowîî, i. e., stublîbe grîîînît.

fratl ptiîwed anti atfîîtfa sîiwn the fol-
tîiwing spring.

5. Cain;tîlan litni grass, s s'ery
presatent in ibis county. When blue
gratq is ptowed and fo'lowed direcly
by alfalfa it dile flot allain so long

.1 lite as wh t i t I' sI)il i S pl( Owel 1back

t;. Wîî il sîovi arlcr the lanid was

lit tle.
7. lîttet il 1 îidt oft alralti set i i.

t he'iau t rlge ajnoUlît S Wo. ectgriiW-

1Ii. ;iaict'ed S iry larg'ty iii titis

t Iuiglit tii jiîitî'' cvts. fi' iaiY.

ca.e lii iiSiig nurse ciil.î etIjî
ilaigi 1 liai i t- îi il i til %%.te s

i'lî ng'Sui liutIetr.. The i coil.lii

t, l ., ltîîdvî' 'îi, t ir il ai l 1. 51

of tiaiilibetta, iii1ril tiilly eSe

i uiic'tais auîî inicat in.

are'îv Ilw, iitluiiig our. n tiec cit-
mon1 cacils. t ;ras55 pols lirt' ilis>

tii'et with fair reault,. S-eîliîg v"ith
-r wheat gave b.',st resuits. ()ats.

ait thi' rate if onie ii omne! andila half
liîhels, 1e acre, camne next. suhile

%%i'.ler whe'ît came last. With wiriter
%%heat the seed was siîwî in the

si rAig aflîr grîîunîl wculd permit <if
Iliarrowinlg.

l10. NMiisî of the l'armers p:îsture
tieýr aîtfalia. Th- resuits jnd;cate
t bat i t iS haàrm fut but iinly toii lim-
tied extent, when pastured clirefully
with caille iinty,

Il. IPasturing with horses and
sheep, hiiwes'er. proved v'ery injuri-
iius in every inslsîîre, completely de-
stroying il where the practice was

12. Aftfitî'. extreme branching
habit increases the lire of the jîlunts
as al whiite, by th;ckening up the
meadiiws.

13. Yoiung scedling plants arising
fruim shelled seed in harvegting may
thieken up the crop.
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Influence of Ný\ature nM Idn a
Woman'sCbaractelr

O. .S ''
* uiîjv.t, Il aflit' Il i atue anditijiriJ'il

T in) the fll(iut<tiug il'

lu ' .în.sî!j T he process
t h slî'ot on ('<lifl ues t r iii
s t' o "f goî tru't l'or l ehmt
tin til' ot emplatin~;j1~on. Ieave, t i

)tit-(Lit andtî t he t tning ui yacitk oagetitî t ) tha, tiîwn t he týn
"ttt [i" t(Il' iti loliias sP)Otktad,t he i Ott' u' tli tt a rt ti ii p:tt hs ot rit [[lit tight, w-hicil tea i tuCîPtî

hoiuît hat11' ; tUt iittt
1' îrt l:ite i, t ha g.rt 'ho le îrn:eary tu) sea the dtiaits t' har sur.

fo u lstr gt'uwinîg up fl'o 'g t,havet' t ha of*îuut in, igh t i s sat 71i.titat. 11i the countrý' wharea il
Jlll' rect' u t ion lfor, tînu a love for grceîî

grîîwtng fihin.s is mhore luptl,' re-qiuirati it is etasier to corn under thas
rotent iltien'fc,, tut nature.

Let Us Pretenti thut mie aire the
"Barefîto)t IIOY'.s" iittte sister, unsholdn.. was ha, wiîh our curi tumbiing

douwn from untier a Lattereti strawhant. We lire faitht'utll accomPanjti
b.v the >tti sheep dog. who trotsgrat'etv behind; eyes trustfui, andcars at ()utisa, lune being eneketi for-mward in Pleasureabte anticipation,
whiie the other lies close in calm do-cilitY. Trudging down the lane tothe PaSture land, traiiing a tong, lithe
%%iliow llwitch we corne to a regularmountain of an ant hili, and falicin-
aleti by its size, stoOP to watch thetiny toiier.ï; as they march backward

[lI il lh ' i s lui is 41it) ill) lc'îî t i~u î. iaî

't tîî iti 5!lî it'r Moret Ittîlta iglt't
1' t\t'h'surtî tîtra-îî -titra rfIL thî.te t'f ut lt h r't'tîC th ha )st tire, tti rat h. Ctttî a :ttta attît îtarvîu,,t% ar ggtillg-î 15 ti shît(p a[r'. lîtra thet trhlt[ ohs 't ri'iîsn tha tries are~tttttat nl aic to l îu r ît ' s . Trheoîtîutf' the instets iîî tit,~ gra[s

tma LUN think tif t'oirt'iand Ttîe
tttzz;tlg Cf'* t tte titas, >O o Lusît t lnlagaît

tiî0Ver, m)[kas us wish that wa Coultt
r aiundt the of', t an O.c'siuîîîîî

breaze rufties; up tuur curls under theîiro<uping hat brim [[tit couls Our
Itushed cheecks.

The clear brook is t'ary inviting,*tîd mie le fuît tength on the singlePlan bridge, andi watch the nîinnows
ttuating idly or tiarting swiftty hereiînd there, and our imagination pic.
tuireas us, skilied as these tiny fishesare, as sav'ing oursettes by swimming
to landi if wrecked in mid-ocean. Tir-ing or' this we imagine ours4eives a
beautiful Arabian horsie-a treasuretimemuory from fairY tales-anti falling

t)il hands anti knees by the etige ofthe steam, we eat grasis, which is inreatity fragrant mint, anti cîuench
oUur thirst fromn the ttowing water.
CraV'ing change, as ctiiidren invari.ably do, Our next mote is to where

1~
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lu htxuriouts cîiip of' î- Iîu llî.k
bc-rries hîing friîm tilt fluîshies sk irt -

iiig th li- ence. l'ia\ iiig thte t hiris
we~ euat ult il oui tfaste i o ti( lir pe-

sentt sut uîted, andi ouir Itittuls andii
faces Stainici by flte tlicY iruit, andi
so tiat miut-s, andi hour goîî livîît il
thai alterîniiiis gouue. andii t lie ieî
ilig Siiîi warîls [is, a,- i' thle g;iti-waiî

lîîîî%itîg caittle thlait til i fiii- fi. ui

h( goî borne.

Thie liv.iîg il* sîulî a llli is ii
tl:i- InU-t Ï114i111-2 itcî ii gi-

flo ai a ililtci i luiîy,
graiusi forlitluilî ii iu ini

Sîlî-. la A-. lis i t li liditk
i iiloî- ailt-,id. lire > ,i

pt iiiti ~ilf. liii litI'i ltilti il ilr

ifol. îîtîîîîe a gaii dt i lare i li lg-l

for tî tou Ch i .. îîil fi i, %.fi ili-

Ict lîjî t.oi no ciii , andl 'ivti ou

g . lîl ie ('0 i11 i y iii ill M ile o t h e

'if >w4Û4

toucli with nature i certain tii make
us ob ' erve and think, tanu it alsu
tends to make an undersianding.
sympathetic. kindly disposition. A
wuîman may be clever, beautiful and
iuîd, but she is fut a type of true

womanhoud uniEsa she Le sym-
pathetie as well.

-Three years ehe grew in sun and
shower,

Then Nature said a loy lier flower
On earth wa.i neyer known."

From "Queen's Gardens" we see
flin.t John Ruskin dtemm the presence

il gave y-ou income sixty lod insttad
(it four flid."

From Mlons. Michlet's "Hjstîîry of
France'* we ind that he rates nature

ta., having been deepiy instrumental
rP mîîuhding the beautiful character

of the- highly sensitive, cîturageaus,
ihough ill-fated littie Joan oif Arc.

The education of th:s pouîr girl was
mean according to present day stan-
dards; was ineffabiy grand according
to a purer philosophie standard, and
only not good for aur age. because for
v., it would lie unattainable...

"Next after her spiritual advant-

"Th, 1- b,-k i. -v i-étilla.
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liges, she 0-.d most t,) thL, ad
vitages of her situation. Tht
foutitain of Domremy was on th(
lbrink of boundiess forecst; anti it wa>
haunteti to that (!egrce liv fainies,
that the Parish priest was ob:igeîi tît
rtild Mass there oince a year in orîler
to ki-e1î then in anv diecent

ount!s
"Btut t he fore.,t of l)omremy-

i buse we,'e t he glories oif t lJand,
toi. ini theni aliode mysterious powers

-lda ncieitt sicret s t hat touwereti i nteo
ti a'gie strunýtgth."

Aiiother, and prescrit îIay example
,f* the' rusilt or ninin of

(if Miat art is shown iii Fraiices Wl.
'US ina ut ifl l ie Iler girlhood n'as

.flt lit iii lors flome,'' et pic-
ttiit'Stttte eýttage with rambling rotof,
gî«tbies, dormi.r %%ijndo(w., little
Jorchi s. enlnnies, and out-ctf-the-w1a.

Tî~l~ Ihe [hIuff', SO charderateristie
î,t Wiscoinsin. rose atbout it oin the
r"ght antd left. (rives of oak and
hiî'kor' were on either h'înd; a mini-
at tire fores-t or ev'irgreens almoast

c cteithe coittatge frîni yiew ol'
îîas:-ers-by. The air was Jaden withthe perfume tif tlowers. Through tht.
thick tant! luxuriant growth otf shrub-
hir neare paths which stray'ed toff
aimlessly, tt'mptiîtg the fet tif thecuniuý tiîîwiî their flîî'sýteljoll, s
Ail t he tîtter rîchuîess, und11 fuliiîess,
t, itî Power ot' tlirfe w.s ftitk't taa'
tii luter laitt firth t heir ii'uves frotîn
these Ihei'gjnjitgs. si)tiure ahi! simple.~tfromn t he plue o t'îf t he gay it-

î'ktîi''îf Itre-e!tt-tiaty t'hiitihtttî tî
hfi' Pi'ture îtf the littie tragic Joan

of Arc, whtî later led an army'. as
t f lyti ier chllsh anti g.:rlih

cn"tun ,g:e't le,! framn hter ('tn-
tintiii with natutre in t hîse djeep,
mY'steritis fttrests ttf I)imremy' %%e
Iil)td t hat ntuîre' play's a verN' impîîrt-
u n t part in t he nitta di ng andi
t'h.shiontng tf %t,'i)n*l's charicter.

i"rom the Miv-time tif baby'hootl
ttntii the winter.time of womanhouiti
ntuire, with her îîft recurring ex-
tumPles,; iý an incentui'e fîîr ail that
is g;ot anti bejtutiful in womnanhtooîl

FOR(.ET IT.
If you see a tai! fellow ahead of a cniwîl.A leader of men marching fearlemst and pnoud,And you know of a tale whoue mene teiling clinuiWould causue hiu proud head to in angutuh be bowed.lt'ui a pretty good plan ta forget it.
If you know of a skeletiin hidden awayIa cicatet, and guarded, and kept from the dayIn the dark! and whouue tihowing. whoue ,uudden îlisplayWouid causue grief and sorrow and lifelong diîumay',lt'q a pretty good plan to forget it.
If you know oif a thing that wl! darken theJuîî0f a man or a wuîman, a girl tir a boy.That wl! wipe out a tumile oir the leauut wa3' annoyA fellow, tir causue any gladneuu ta cl<ivIt,ua a pretty good plan ta forget it.-Exchange.

pu
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Some of the New Thim'k;-S 111

Dat0 SSRil. i EN.

WELL. \at's ne< it ditiry-.itg? hhss the î1uesti,il
itiist fretuenIît y akeîl of

l ~o'iis. " et ti ow ii oîî fetv

of tite *'itn t hiîtg. aes ielteil tii

îlairv 'viiik f'or tbh Leiieit if '). A.

('Ru ew'îeiers.
The ('uw-Testiflg Nlovement.

Atbout t %*tvt .ttye~aru agî i tvtt iî

wis SuIgget iii, thiat te .t i g riits liv

ortns<f n eigh--v'aies andi te'stuýl ro
fat %vas th bu îilv Wav tii bi'ng aliiut

iijtI)rovv ntent iii the dttiry . iv of

Caitiiiti tite. îîtti <t li ttîîgtit tftuit

iltu rv n c ald bu >eler-tt l ceirl

iîtg tii thet'*wtedge-shape,"' "1rgnii-

uîttl bîîck tîîîe.'' '"lonîg. slim tatil'

t heorv, «ceru i un n il tii bel itth' thbu

sii-calcd -t est îg fat.'' Onte prim iii-

ent lai rymnî un t su t'ai' as tii w rite

the president oif the' cîîllege priitest-
iîtg àigtuunit th's new methodi of

se!ec'tiitg ciiws anit raistîl a shiiut,
"t(reîit i I)iana of the long tail!"

lIi spite of these briîkes ()n the riot
of dairy cîîw pruugrou'i. the "Mîî"u.-

ment" bas g.îuned mîîmentum unI il
nuiw nothiîîg clin stop tfs pnîîgress.

anîd as a resuit. the impriuvement iut

actuat perfîîrmatcz! of many p~ure-
breil dairy animais ha increauci'. at

ica.st twenty-five per cent during the
past ten year.<. Those who are not
testing their ciuws, among breeders iii

pure-bred stock. for either short iii

loing ternis, &ère being ieft bhihnd jr
the race for dairy supremacy. Evet
the man with itrdinary, or grade
stock, now has an opportunity fi

have his cows tesfed at smail cos

through the good work done by cow

tes.t 11 a'!-oViat tig"i. guidîer the' ablet

ioh theïiîiii l).ii .ut mnt i ofi

Cuiltulre, Ot tawa.
.1 Seven-l>ay Record.

WVe have flot l ine tiidîvi) th(.

r vi'~e<aluie., of Shoîrt andu Lonîg
teni Itusts ti îor .,)S toit %ve are. a

tii ni bel juvur in all kinds (of tests

priiperly nurrikd out. Shoîrt tet of~

7, 11 or i0 ;tlav tnt nu iibt t tel" t tfie!
nI te.,ts.

A q'(îiun of ii nvî a î'îî«% (';i' doi

Il da h Iys. ait hiugh t he' CoNv <hit

>con att irs tienat iii a pure-

1 îeil Hlstein,. o in i Easterni Oit-
tatriog <htI rert-ii tl Ivpriiiut<eil iiiier

ici7i t est iîg >i:t7 piionîls oif milk-

fat iii sevelin ii tonýutivu iaYs, Mîîrch
2(; tii April 2, t112. t siîig the ofr-
iliîtar3' rule gel' aililtng îirw-sixth tii the

fat for calctîtating the btutter eltuiva-

lent. wi' have îîearly 36 pounds of

butter jîrîduceîl, or an average oif

uver tit e pc undul oîf butter îiaily foir

«oie week. This hardîly seems pus-
.ib!e, yet the facts are attested t

iîîder outil, andîî for the hast twi îtaYs

if the test periodil twii meni were ini

chîrge of the testing.
A New ('asein Tett

* oîr butter-making. milk.fat alone

is valuable. Foir cheese-niaking,
*milk-fat and caselîl are' essential.

*Two new casein tests have rerentlY
been broîîght otut-the Hart Centri-
fugal and the Wahiker Titratiun case-
in tests. The latter is the very

newest and ýeems si> very siimple, and
t ul, tii the present accurate, that the

- <ieterminautiiii tuf casein ini freiih milk

M M
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« i lest, prolmises tii be as simpt he iîruinîary. Ili imeter, wl tii w
îîeariy iii ches.emuîker, are

The Clarifier for ('heee MjIkThe use of a nMachinie fîîr reninlC seiliment trîin nIlli tii be siîl<
udirect co.umto l'lis been comr
in cil tv mil k pliants fîîr some t ilEýXPtrime nts lire Leiiîg ciînductdi
the (heese Ilraich <if the Dîiiry 1Ilirtoiert îîf the 0. A. C. ',() noite 1etteis îîf cliîrit,ý,ilg înilk ta be nitilîti> cheese. A '('I:iriuier' is il creîseplîrater with Pei-1 dciek fî

Muiving îlirt , "Id ni!fr ni xing tcrelin und! skimmîik ainas thgcorne froni the machine.
THOoizîc e Fr C'ity Milk TradThismac'nebas crýated iluite"en at on in dairY c riu. %,Entta,îd used irst in paris F"rance, thmachine ha, found its 'way to Car"da- uînd i, being u-ed if milk conilensery factorie5 and foîr town an,citY mik trdïde. The dIaims4 for th,Process are chiefly that the fat oilmilk homogenize<j wiil not agair5 ecParate, thui making it evenlY dis.tributed throughout the whole mas,conseiuently more eas-ly digested;that creani -uo trcated h!is a thjckeraPpearnace-1

4 Per cent creani lookslike cream te8tin, 28 toi 30 per centfat; that ice creamn manufacturerscari maice their own cream out offreyh butter and skim.milk; butcWeffy that whoîle mukhmoeme

mer whnerwhhere
temarket in wmnter when there laa scarcîty, thas equalizing Produc-tion and consumption and adding tathe profits of Il concernied. Bigthingit are expected of the Homo.genizer.

le as Paper Mjilk Ilotties.hich Tests made at the Dairv.O.A.C.now uur; îîg t he saor~o 1911, inlienctethalt milk Ilottle made oif s4terilizedpi'pe-r P)UlP ainî Par,îttined lire (lui te>u;tlî1île for holtding nilk frOin 21 tg)foru 14ý hîur,, %vithrut i-îîfteninir îr clins-1ii irîg iiiy <isazreeibleý (,(lors il, hni), rilkheU inthse bottle>. There h
ien ~r roîbî ha :per bot tles11Supplant thle gýjîý -5 <t tle<IcD)e- sc Wil h ait t he lalior <i iis ig

hie aliner tîom.h <lseas.' lI s frîim iireahkoie lige, a nil ý h oi uad, elin , tillm th e n e w M u n ,-S e r . c . ik te fl î Y,~
c Th odrIrcesi. Of Pasîeurizng

he Te nrii Mi
~V The On al> k il'< ot of 1911 (le-t" . es Pasteurize<d milli as milk tiie. %Which "j'Il rortiiîn: hav.e tee,, su!>.al ieeted for a! least 20 and nut moreor lvn :'0 minutes to a temrerature ofrot !ess th-in 110 degrees and! 110i.more than 150> degreeq 1".. and tgien'Il once ciii iud tii 43 dEgrees F., orli<mier 'a nd kept at that temPer-aturesuntil deliierud tii thecouerr This means th'.it 'Flash" ethti 0

i Pa4teurizing mîlk aire no loinger legal*in the Province Of Ontario. A nmber of "Holder" Plans have recentlyLeen deVilied in order tu meet withthe legal requirements. The only mare
mIfl"C not cOml'ng UP to the standard,cf "Cer(~j, l., tat whfch bas beenPlsteurized undcr PrOrer cnndrtions.

Creainery and CheeseryThe combined pasteurizercoe
andvatforcremery work ought: tamake pasteurization Or creain morePopular among the butter.makers,and thus enabie the,., to add one-haifcent ta one cent per Pound toi thevalue of Canadian butter.

The use Or cleaner, cooler mulk forcheese-making and the setting ofstandard, temperature. for cooling

70- "- C- REVIEW.
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nighl's milk (65 degrees F.). and dle-
livery of mixed night and morning
milk ait flot over 7(1 degroes b 75 de-
grees 1-., lbas markud a forward step
in the production and delivery of
milk la lie u-,ed in Cheddar cheese-
making. This, together with ripen-
ingc chee.,e at a iower tenireratUre,
have heen lwu weil-marked sleps in
advance, >o far a.i Canadian Ched lars
are concerned.

Whjie the -ummner scason of 1911.
n WVestern Ontario, and the winter

of 1911-12 have been very unfavor-
aI le for milk production, so far as
the cheap feed i., concerned. the les-
Fon ha.< beýn a valuable one in

st imulat ing dairy men t o gi ue. more
corn, build more ~jo.keep mnore
cýw.s, produce more milk, r.eop more
profits. 1airymen are nul d"scour-
aged. but are determined lu make
the mio.;t of the era of high prie '<;

which seem lu have beguni and mayv
neyer iýappeHr, if g(>(i:I of the
finest quality are pro: tud :n amout
eluiil lu markot reojuirenientý-no
more.

Dairymen n<l so!e one iii touch
with the diary marktt re.juirements
-f the world, so that rroduct'on may
be regulated accordingly. Manu-
facturer.; in oîh(r Iinei; adopt this
policy, why nul ditirymen?

ROMANCE IN THE C'ITY.

(;od open,; doors to those w~ho knock,
He sends His streanis to those who

pray
For some romance the whilc they toil

in dingy offices ail day,
When fog hangs over London Town,

And city streets are cuid and grcy.

Each Bill of Lading's a romance
To make me dreani of Eastern seas,

0f lownq with strangely sounding
names,

Of shtning harbors. sun-bathed
(URYS;

1 picture grave-faced merchant-men
In dira bazaars as consignees.

1 write the vessel's narne and port,
And Io! hier halliards ging to me,

1 arn on board and Eastward bound
For snîyrna and Callipoi

Thro' archipelagoes that gleamn
Lil<e opals on a sapphire sea.

1 see the goods 1 invoice home'd
In palaces of dusky kings,

lu corridors ail peari and gold,
in courtyards full of splendid

things,
Where slave-girls dance, magnificent

Beyond a man's irnaginings.

When fog cornes down on London
town,

And city streets are cold and MrY,
Gcd opens doors to those who knock,

And sends romance to those who
pray

For warrnth and color, while they toil
In dingy offices ail day.

-The Westminster Gazette.

a M M
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Cultivating CojrnIT I8 axiomatie that the y'ieldCorn dePendas largeiy upon tcultivati<în it receives during jgrowth, but the conditions 0f t.icrouncî before the 'seed i:; sown
"'.'o an important Consideration. TIcuitivition 0f the crn land properbegins the fall or late Summer pre,
ious to the sowing.

The ma.jority of the growers us,'111Y endeavor to arrange their syste!of croP rotation so that the corn iPrcceded by clover. There are seveîW, recasons for thi,.Coeriade
fcderw while corn i8 comparativelýshlo.The long roots of the nloveopen up the sub-soil, allowing jt tgabsorb and retain more moistureThcy alSo bring plant food from th(aub-aoil, and when the roots decay,these clements, as weil as the humusformed from their decay, will be ieftnear the surface, and 'supply foodand keep the ground in a mellow con-dition. Th, greateat benetit fromthe clover, howe%,er is by the addi-tion Of nitrogen. This is; a peculiarfunction mnade Posséible hy the Pre-scnce of minute organ!.4mgo týrmedbacteria. on the root f the corn.A lthough the corn land '.hould hestirred carly in the ,;pr:ng, itla fi ota wise Plan tu push the s4eas4on and40w the corn before the ground iswarm. Once the young p'ant.4 re-ceive a set-back, they ar2 Very slowin recovering their normal growth, ifthey are not vermanent1v checked. Inthe corn beit Of the Centrai StatesMmy farmers give the corn two har-rowings ju.t as the corn iq comingup, but vei-y often the cultivation

COMmencc.s w:th a weeder shortly

0f after it is sOwn. Th;s deastroys manv
he ~ee<j tha gerinate more quicklyta than the crop. 1f nomweedcr i.a a1ail-he able, a light set of hiirrows with the

i5; terh set hackwar(l la VerY god Theie UltivaUtioll With the corn cultivator]y t.uaaly begins as 0,11sth rw--aevsible, but the wecder is al,,,vontinued untIl the cor,, is several
n- inched i hi. 'Some P!ants are de-
nsroc inti way, but the fewcrsnumber of weeds, the increased sup.

ph' Of moiSture, and the more luxuri-p oint growth more than cOunterbal-
Y ances the Ia f the few Plants.r There is no necessity* to explain' hog' this coIntinued cultivation formas8 mulch to prevent the escape or

moisture, Or its action in aiding ;nthe i"eration or plant food. It i,*truc that eontinued cultivation in adryv 'eason economizes moisture,while in a wet season it aids in the
evapo)ration of surface water andprevents baking. So whatever theseason la like there la no dangerfrom' cuitivation if it la not doncwhen the land la too wet. But in wetYeaso1ni the cultivation iso usuilly not!'( fre(iuent, as the aim then is tocheck excesiv. giowth and encour-

age the formation and Maturing ofcar.
In cultlv'ating corn it la worthy torote that the successive cultivati<însshould gradualîy become g4hasiower

as the network of rmots deveiop toavo'd cutting or too many sources orfcnd. Thu-s whipe the tecth of thecultiVator msy be run four or fiveinches deEp at flrst, one or two inchesia sutUcle ntlY dcep later in the
Sumnmer.

---7
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Sociology ini Serge and Straw
o. jtf\It'N

THE sea4on of irregponsibiliy i,at hand. (.orne, let us twine
round our brows wreaths of

poison ivy (that iii for idiocY). and
wander hand in hand with aociology
in the summer fields.

Likely as, naît the world is flat. The
w.sai mnl have trical t<a prove that it

s roîund, wjth indillerent succtiss.
They pointed out to US a ship going to
.sea, and liade us observe that at
length the convexity of the earth
hid from our view ail but the v'essel's
topmaaat. Blut we picke<l up a tele-
scalpe and lolakEa and maw the (teck

andj huit again. Then the wise men
said: -0, pshaw! Anyhow. the vari-
atioan of the interseet'on of the elluat-
oi an(] the ecliptic proves it." We
could not aaee this through our tele-
>cope,.4 SOwe remained silent. But it

stands to reason that if the world
were round, the queues of the China-
mcn wou'd stand 4traight up from
their heads instead of hanging down
their backs, as traveller.. assure us
they do.

Another not weather corrolioration
of the fiat theory is the fact that ail
of life, as we knîaw it, moves in little,
unavailing circles. More justiy than
bo anything elAe, it can t~e likened te
the game of hasebaîl. and away we
gai. If we earn a run (in life we
calI it success), we get back tai home
plate and mit upon a bench. If w
are thrown out we walk hack t> th~
hiam2 plate and xit upon a bench.

The circumnavigatora of the allegea
g'obe may have -ailed the rim of
watery e'rcle back to the eame por
again. The truly grèal: return at th
high tide of their attainments to th.
aimplicity of a child. The million

'lire sit:s down at hs niohoga1y to

lia bowl of ljread and milk. When
you reach the end of your eareicr
j ust take down t h .aigna' ~ and(
look at the other side of it. YoLI %vjil

ind *Beginningc loint" there. It has
lî,en reversedi while you were guing
airiunal the track. But this ks hunior
ind must Le st<>ipe<l. Let us. get
I ack to the s.erions question., that
:ari-e whenev r >4ociola)gy turnosum10-
mer Lîoarder. You are inviteîl t0
,misiiler the' cune of 1he .tary-%vilal
Atlantic waves, thunilering agaist a
'vood)(ed and r. 'ck hon nd shore, n thew
(;reater C'ity of New York.

The toivn of Fishamptaf, oan the
>outh shore of Long Island,.,k noted
for is clam fritters, and the summer
residence of the Van I'lushvelts. The
Van I'lushvelts have a hundred mil-
lion dtollare, anal t helr narne ks a
household word w;th tradesmen and
photographers.

On the ifttenth of June, the Van
l'lushvelts boarded up the front duor
of their city house, c trefully depaisit-
e.I their cat on the sidewa'k. in-

sîtructed the caretaker not to allow
il. to at any aef the iv'y on the watts.
and whizzed aw.iy in a 49-horscpower
to Fishampton to stay alone in the
ýhade, Amarylî:s not l.eing in their
c'a''-. If vou are a sulwriktr to the
Toadies' Magazine you have often-

e You say you are not ? Wel,. you huy
e t at a news-stin,1, thinking that the

newMdenlar is not vw5po o Y'ou. B-ut

d hi knowm il aIl. HE know.i! HE
a larows! 1 say that you hive often
t ýeý.n in the To<.dies' Magazine pic-

eture o f the Van Plushvelts' summer
e horne-, so il will nui ha d"scribed

-ht r. Our bwiýnPas i. with young
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Il 1ý-wOnjd %'anit 1'l ashVe tt sixteei
Vt'ars oid, heir ta th e c entury of mi]
lions, darli ng or th' t inancial gods

sodgr ni of l'eter V'an l'lushvelt
f'ýrmer omwner of a rarticilarlî' tint
ca bbige patch that ha,; heen ruine(

býan int rusi ve lot of duwyitawn- sky.
sclaPPer.,.

One aftern>an Young Ilay%%Ood(
Van l'lushvelt strolled out betmweeni
the granite gate p<Nts or --I)alIce far
Nicnt"-thact's what they cati the
Pl-tee, and it wa.s an imProvement on
dolce F'ar Rockawav, 1 cln tell you.

llaYw>u<l walked down into the vil-
lage. He was human, arter ai, and
hi., prospective millions weighed up-
'IL hlm. Wealth had wreaked upon
him its direfullest. lie was the pro-
duct of Private tutars. Evert under
his irst hobbv-horse bail tan bark
liten strewn. H-e had been humn with
a gOld spoon, lubster fork and fish set
ii his -moutb. For wbich, 1 hope

later ta submit justitication, 1 must
Ilsk 1-aur consideration of bis baber-
dasberî' and taiiaring.

Young Fortunatus was dressed in
a neat suit of dark blue serge, a neat
vvbite stram- hat, neat low-cut tan
shozes, linen of the well.known '-im-
maculate" tracte ma.rk, a neat, nîrrow
t<bur-in.band tie, and carried a sIen-
der, neat bambu o cane.

Down Pereimman Street (there's
neyer a tree north or Hagerstown,
Md.), came tram the village "S'noky"
Dodson, fitteen and a haIt, worst boy.n l"ishampta.'. -"Smkv" was dress-
et; in a raggeîl, red sweater, wrecked
and weatber-worn golf cap, run-aver
s1hues, and trousers of the "service-

aî"brand. D ut, c:nging ta the
mujsture induced by free exercise,
ularkeneul wide areas ot bis face.
"S,-ol<v" carr*ed a babsehajl bat and
a league bill that advertised itselt in
the rotundiîy in his trausers Pwuket.

Jl1aywiou<l stopped and passed the
-t ime oif day.

* t oing t> plha :ll ?" he asked.
* "Smaýky's" eyes and caunitenance
confrontcci hlm wvitb a frank, blue-
and-freckled scrutiny.

" Me ?" he said, with deadly mild-
hess; -sure not. ('ant' you >ee I've

1got a divin' suit on l'm going up in
1the submarinc' balloon ta catch but-

tertlies w'ith ai two-inch auger."
"Excuse me," said HaYwood, wvith

the insulting politeness of bis caste,
'foir mistaking you for a gentleman.
1 mtght have known better."

'How might you have known bet-
ter it you thought 1 m'as one?" said
"Smoky," unzonsciously a logictan.

"By Your î',irearance," said Hay-
wood. "No gentleman is dirty, rag-
ged and a biar"-

"Smoky" hooted once like a terry-
boat, spat on bis hand, got a firm
grtp un bis bascbail bat and then
dropped il against tht tence.

"ýSay," he said, "I knows you.
You'r the pup that beiongA in that
sweli private summer b:anitarium for
city guys aver there. 1 seen you
corne out of the gate. You can't bluff
nobody because 3'ou're mice. And
tezau.ie you gat on swell clothes.
Arabella! Yah!

"Ragamuffin," said Hay'wood.
"Smoky" pucked up a tence-rail

splînter and k# id il on bis shoulîter.
"Dare you ta knock it off" he chai-
lenged.

"I wouldn't ý:oiI My hands witb
3'uu," said the aristacrat.

" 'Fraid,." said "Smoky," concisely.
"Youse city ducks ain't got the sand.
1 kin lick you with one h-ind."

"I don't wish ta have any trouble
wîth you," >a:d Havwood. "I asked
You a civi questicni, and yau replied
like a-like a-i. cal."

'Wo)t'm a cad??" said "Smaoky."

a.-
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' A ead is . <i.utretu 1iIJesil
jn.swj-rc< -awo .wlold man.
ne r.ý a nd ju)iL st knîuw% hijs place.
They r-omet imes play isldl

1 ca n tel clvu wehat al muîllveîîîlle
is. i-aid Smoky. 1t's a iiîikeY
<Iresseil up li ils niither anil sent
'tut tii Pick daisiesý on t h law

"lVhon yuîu have the hoir tii re-
fer ta memiieri oif my .ml, s:,id
Hi' «Yood, wVith sljme dim îlJe s of a
cCdib iii his minhl, 'yuid licter le.ive
Ihe ladies ouut oif yiîur remarks."

"Huo! lad jus ?'mac ki tlIhe rude oneC.
1 i-ay ladies! 1 knui%% wâat theni
r'ch women in th- c:ty (lues. Th,,y
drnlk cozlitajils and swear andl give
rarýies th g urillas. The p .pe:s siv

'Fhen Iliywotidl kne; I hat il must
Le. He loiok off h;s cîiat, fildeil il

tnealv and laid il on thie r<î idsi<lc
grass, Placed his hat upuîn il, and lie-
gan tii unknol his lilue silk tic.

"Hadin't you netter ring for your
maid, 'Araliella'" fianted] Smoky.

"Wot 3cr going la doi, go lai led ?'
trnjuncing." said the heruî. He diîl
volt hemititte, allhough the enemn was
fîr lienealh hlm socially. Ile ce-
mernl;eredl that his father once

Ilihrasheil a caUman, and the Papers
î ave it two cîîlumns, first page. Anîd

tri Tc;i'.îîic' Magazine had a special
o 'n tIPP.,r Culs liy the Upper

andsîi- îîî ran uîew pictures oif
t e Van Plîuhvelt c(iJnlry isent, at

0 Fi-homptojn.
"Wît's a trouncing."' a.skocd

"*Smoky. suspiciously. 1 chîn't
wanrt vîîur onId clalheu. Frm no-oh
you mean lai Pcrap! My. my! 1 won't
dlo a thing la maîmma's pet. Criminy!
Vol hale la) le a h-tnd lauiderecl lhingrk like yîîu."

"Snoky' waittd wi:h s' me awIc-

wvarinei-s fir his adlve rsary tii lire-
Pi:re foîr l)iti le. I is uîwn decks %vcre

alascîcar foir necI toit. Whcî lie
shuud spit upuin the paInai of his ter-

riblle right i t wîjs e lui valent tiYu
mav lire niuw, t ;ridilev.'

The hated îiitrician uîdvancî d, wit h
his shirt sîcevvs neîîtly rilleil up.
-Smuilev waitd, in ai, îttilajiîl îîf

L,;-se, expect ing the aair tii h) ci,-
ilucteil ajic.liing toi I-isflamrtîuns..
ru les of ivar. The- e 1,1 Iwed comliat

toi lie prefaced lv st igma, recrimina-
tlin, epitkt, aliuse auîd insult, gradua-
ally increasing iii emlihas:s anl du-
grec.

After ij roiund of' these "Yiîu're an-
<ithers" woluli cuime the chip knocked
fruîm the shouuîder, tic the advance
acro,.- the 'dIare" hune. dr.jwn wvith
a tue oun the grîuunîî. Next, lighl tîjps
gCven antI tuke, the>se al-i inecas-
ing in luire- uwuil lin ullY liec HoL<îd
wu, up anil tisîs gîung ilj their liesi.

lBut lîavm'uiuuîl dijI nil knîiw Fish-
ujmplon'm rules. Nobless.,e objlige kept

ut faint smile en his f tce as hc waîked
AolYîî up lui "S-nikv'' uînu sjid; -Co-
ing lai play l'aIll

"Smuukv," uquickly undersoud this
lii lie lthe pîuttinz oif th.. previîius
qucustiiin. giving him a chance toi
mîtke IL prat*citi anouliigv 1) *v answcr-
ng it with civiPtv andi revel4.-n,,.

"Listen thýs ti 'said he. lI'm
goin' skatýng on thc river. Din't you
se- me autîîilioi'e with ('hinc!e Ian-
terms <un il sýttndn- and waitin' fuir
me?"

Huiywooîl kneýckedl hm clown.
Smîîky, su.mpiciou.-lv. "f îl'în'l

<lcpcive hlm of prelminarv wriinicle
ard ubjurgat;on was lai seil <un ar-
n'aurcd knight aleainpt a ccashing
lance without Prmitting him finît tal
caracoule arnunîl and the lit lu the
flouriyh of trumpuetoo. But he iuccamll

a.

m m
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(d up and fell upon his fot., h."ad,
feet and ists.

Th,2 fight 1isted one. roundi <f an
h'<ur and ten minutes.

It was lt;ngthentd until ît w.<s more
like a war (jr a family feud thmn a
fight. lHaywood haï lcarned same of
the. sc:enct. of I:oxing andî wrestling
from hi.; tutort., but these h- discard-
t.u for the. mure n'ist'nctve mtthodls
ni' Lattît. hmindcd( down by the. cijve-
dw.e.ling Van l'luýhvt.lts.

So, whtn he found himst.If, during
the melee, seatt.d upon the. kicking
and roar;ng "Snioky's" chest, he im-
rrotd the. opport unity by vigorously
kntading h<ndfuls of sand and soif
nt> bs adversary's ears, eyes and
mcuth, and wht.n ".Smokv" got the
proper leic hl and "turned'" hlm, he
fn-ýttned both b-s hindi ýn the.
lIushvelt ba7r, vnd rounded the
I'iuýhvelt bead again.su tht. lap of
mother eartb. Of course, the. strife
%vas flot inc->ss.antlv ativt.. There
wcrt. seasons when ont. sat upon the.
olbt.r, holding him down, wbiic eacb
bt.w like a grampuý, srat out the.
more. inconvenit'nt sections o>f gravel
and eartb, and strove to ,ub>-
due the spirit or bis o.p'nent with
a frigbtful and soul-paralyzing glare.

At Ia.st. it seemed that in tht. l-in-
guage of the. ring, their efforts lacked
!sttam. Tbey brokt. away and each
dF-appeared in a cloud as ht' brush-d
nw%%ay tht. dust of tht. canflict. As soon
as bis breatb permittud, Iiaywocd
walked close ti "Smoky" and said:

'1;oing to play bail?"
"Smoky" looked pt.nsively at the.

sky, at bis bat Iying ((n tht. ground,
and at tht. "leaguer." rounding bis
rockt.

"Sure." be said, off-bandedly. "Tht.
Yt.Ilow jackets play tht. 'Long
Is-lands.' 1'm captain of tbc 'Long

"1l gut.ss 1 didn't mea> to say y<(u
wcre ragged." said Ilaywood. "But
y((u are (lirt3'. y'au know."

"Sure." said Smoky. "Yer get
tl(at way knockin' around. Say, 1
dmntit believe them New York papers
abo)(ut ladies drinkin' and bavin'
monkeys dinin' (<t the. tale with 'em.
1 guess tbt.y'rt. lies, like tbt.y print
abo((ut people eatin' out of' silver plates
and own in' dogs t bat c<>st $10tit.-

"('ertainly," sai<i Haywood. "-'mhat
(F) y(<u play <(n yourJ team ?"

"Ketcher. Ever play any ?"

"Nt'ver in my life," said Haywood.
Yve neyer known any feilows e'ccept
ont. or two of my cousins."

"Jer like to learn? We're goin' ta
have a practice game before the.
match. Wanter come along? l'Il put
you in left field, an<i yer won't bc
long ketchin' ((n."

"I'd like it bull3'," said }Iaywo><.
"I've always wantt.d to play baýe-
bail."

Tht. ladies' maidi ofi New York,
a<nd tht. families of Western mine
<(wnt.rs with social ambitions wili re-
member well tht. sensation that wam
creatud by tht. repo<rt that the. y<>ung
multi - millionaire, Hiaywood V'an-
llushvelt, was playingC bail with tht.
village 3'ouths <r I"ishampton. It was
conceded that tht. millennium or de-
mocracy bad come. Reporters and
pbotograpbers swarmcd to tht. island.
Th2 papers printed baîf-page pictures
«r bim as sbartstop st«ppingr a hot
itrounder. Tht. Toadies' Magadne'Scot
o«ti a Bat ani BaIl number that cov-
ered tht. sub.iect bistoricaily. b-<gin-
ning witb the. vampire bat and ending
witb tht. Patriarch's bail., illuitrated
with interior vit.ws or tht. N'an l'lusb-
veit country seat. Minister. educa-
tors and sociologists eNvery%'wbere
hailed tht. event as the. tocsin cali
that proclaimed tht. univ-r.ýaI brotb.
crhod oif mar..
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One afternoiin 1 was reclining un-
¶ il.r the. trucs near the shoîre ut I'ish-

ampton in the' esteemed ciimpatîy oif
a.n eminent. tuîld-huîîdeîl viung sîcîio-
logist. Bh wîî oif noîte it may be in-
serted that ail socioliigists itru more
or less fjald. and exiîctly thirty-twîî.
Looik 'emn îivr.

The sîiciiil<gist was cifing the 'at
Plushvult case as the mîîst impiirt-
în t "uplift" symptomn of genura-
tions, and an excuse foîr bis iiwn
existence.

l mmediately befiîre us wure ftbu
village basebaîl grounds. And niiw
came the spoîrtive yîîutb of l"isbump-
ton and distributed themselves.
shiiuting about the diamond.

"There.' said the socioli>gist.
piîinting. "there is yîîung Van Plusb-
Vul t.-

I raised myscîf (sti far a ciisyziî-
phant witb Mary Ann) and gazeil.

Y( Yung V.an Plusheît sat upîîn the
ground. lie was dresscd in a ragged
red sweater. wrccked andI wcat ber-

wirn golf cap, run-uîver shoes «nil

t rîusers of the "serviceable- brand.
f)u.st clinging tii the mî.isture indured

by free exercise, ilarkeneil widc areits
if bis face.

,That is lie," rutiiut I thbu siiciili-
gist. If bu bail saidl bîm'' I cioulî
have lieen luss viniiicti vu.

On a lîencb, ivit b an air, sut thle
vo'i g mili unaire*s clium.

[le was tîressti in ai liet suit of
îlark blue serge, a îîeat white straw%
but. lom-cut tan shoes, linen of tbe
well-kniiwn "immaculiîte- tradu-
mark, <i «eat naîrriîw four-in-banî ltic,
Undl carricîl kt >sLenilr, neat liamfsii
cane.

1 laugbti luîudly andt vulgarly.
'WbaLt viiu want thi).' said 1 ti)

the sîîciîîlîgist. -is tii establisb a re-
formatîîry fîîr the Lîîgical Vicious
(ircle. Or else Ive gîît wheels. It
loioks tii me as if thingsa«ru running

kîriiunîl in circles instead of getting
unywherc."

"Wbat (Io, viu mean?' asked the
man oif prîîgrcss.

"Wby, looîk whiit bu bas <bine tii
'Smîky,' -I rcplied.

"Yîu will always lie a fîîil.- said
my frienîl. the siiciol'igist, getting up
anid walking aua.y.
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SA~ND

Wheîî sand iii put into a manî's co>urage, it enalesc him tii keep
on racingr after his legs have quit. keep on fighting after he bas
been licked, ar.d keep oin wiîrking after the sherjiff bas carried off
his de4k.

Sand is in reality the fragments of ancient mîîuntains,
carried dîiwn int> the valleys by the rushi,îg rivers. And it is
also bits frîîm the lives of fine old heroes carried intîi human
minds tii-day by history and romance, poetry and drama.

Young men in 4earch of sand will flot find it ini pool halls, or
«n the streef corners, or in dance parlors. oir around the side
doîîrs of theatres. or in dime novels, or in tailor shuîps, where
their fathers have jilenty of credit.
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Poultryý, For Profit In Norfolk
County

IN the first place the selection of afarm for free range wl! be neces-
sary. One to be selected should

be of a fairly sandy soi!, dry, with
anme bush land, alan a spring creek.
if possible. The situation should be
near a railway station or close to
snme gond market.

In regard to the most profitable
br2,eds the writer would suggest the
following: First, for general purpose,
Barred Rock, Rhode Island Red,
White Wyandotte and White Orping-
ton, which ham of late corne loto prom-
'nence. For gond iayers of large
white egg4 and early broilers would
advise trying White Leghorns. To
give the best result., would say that
the White Leghorn, during the spring
and summer mont ha, does remarkably
well in open front houses on morne
high and dry knoll lu the bush land,
On free range under such conditions
they would be brought as near na-
ture as it is Possible to get themn,
and would result in strong fertility
an(l healthy chicks.

For the heavier varieties the local-
ities for hnusing while on free range
might be selected near a Stream Of
water and where ireneral farmiug la
beiug carried on. The mamne houses
as used for Leghorns wlll answer for
the larger variet les.

Tu obtain the greatest profits it
would be advimable tu keep pure
breeds only. as one can then secure a
rortion of the 'Egg.s-for-Hatching"
b us i nes.4

A duck laya her egg, cuvera it up
and walks off. Therefore there is nu
demaud for (luck eggs. A hen laya

her egg and cackles, whjch resulta in
a great demaud for her eggs. It pays
tu advert lac.

Eggs for hatching ahould be prop-
erly packed and stamped with the
owuer's initiaIs. The crates should be
labelled with the owner'a name and
address in a conspicuuus place. This
helps to advertise your business.

In Norfolk Cuunty along the lake
is found a tract of land particularly
adapted tu the earlyv ranging uf the
breeding stock, couaequently early
egs are produced, which have guod
vitallty and hatch well.

The Norfolk Speciality Farma Com-
pany la metting a goud example for
Poultry raisers in Norfolk Couoty by
rearing chicks from eggs selected
from breeding stock treated as above.
They feed the growing stock liberally,
provide dean <juarters for them and
keep them free from ail vermin. This
company la using the colony house
system of housing with 1'niversal
Hovera attached for bruoding. Shav-
ings are used fur the first few weeks
for litter, after which sand is u4ed.
A sprinkling of air-slaked lime is
spread on the litter, which helps to
keep duwn disease. AIl litter when
cleaned out la drawn away from the
houses as it wnuld l>e. if left, a good
breeding gr<>und for disease germsg.
The chicks should receive a carefully
prepared diet, cousisting of a com-
mercial chick food such as l'urina,
grit, green food and animal food, such
as beef scrap or buttermilk. The firat
feed should consiat of Purina, with a
gond supply uf grit, while for first
dlrink buttermilk la advisable. The
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lirst few days thuy siîuuld bue ted littiu
tend often. Fecd every few hours tt
luast. Thuy should lie taught tEE EIo
vvithout so much tare aller tht' tirst
few wteks. 1 ;IE)Et ine, el foErm of
hulled mets, sbEEuld bue usuel atter t he

c hicks are foEur weeks E Id. and w hiol
wbeat may bue aElded at t bu agu of' six
weeks. HoEpper teeEiing is the mEEst
cEEflEmiciEl and E hEEilEl lie tiSeu< ;Ls S0011f

as possile 1<, IussEEI IEEEE. lie arai
%veat ber w hua lie and! mileus tire biEl
the inturior ofI the hauses are spruîyedl
The spray shEuld coEfsjst ofEt wE parts

coolI oEu tEE me paErt oEf crudE carEllie
Eîcid. Apply it with at brusli tEE rEEEsts
;Liad ail places %vbere mites maY tEe
fE.jiid.

In the t',ll when the lEEultry is
taikti intE wintur Etuarter. tbuvY

shblleE (tillE E. OnIY thle bust shlEUd
be pEut iIlt the tEreeEiing pLEns. Ail

cuLs sholEud bue lent iitE iutteiig
EI'ilte US ii lErueparel or Ethet bu oictk.
Tnic feed sbEEi ld t'EEEist oEt t wE E 1(11

oEht muaI, tw ptEtart s Ituckwheat andt
M(it pEEirt cEriiietl. 'l'bi., rat iEEn

shoua d li EU mi xt E it lit lmasii madie
rth er thi b ia t but termiik. irEin

t irce tEE firve andlE et hait weeks i
t lie fuEi\ itiiiU ni jEerEio thliy sIiEuId

lîu ttil ini erttes. «as t he ,e 'c-
<i(I), matkt ECoEIEET(ittl gainis afi cr
tiiis time.

t lie imarket ing oEl egg, ted stEock,
ub lE. in te in itUt En inug t i m tic must

lie cot'Einuatiiitil on thte IEEIkEEIt fEr
troEube. lii shorEt he mutst knEEîv hi,'
lEts invit

THE OLI> BRIDG(E.

On the Elt, ahi bîritdge, wutb its crumlig stEEnes

Ail cEvertd witb lichens rut! and gray,
'rwE liEvets vereE taliking in sV.uet IEEw tlEnes:

And we werc tbcy!

As; be leaned tEE breathe ini ber wvillirîg car
Tbe loeV that he vEEwed wEEuiC neyer die,
He calied ber bis dariing. bis (liEe mEEst duar:

Anti be was 1I

She cEEertt! ber face frElm the paîl' mEiEEtlight
Witb ber tremhling bands, but ber eyes IEEEkL'd tbrEEugb,
And listened and listened witb lEong deligbt:

AnEI she was VE>U!

On the ((id. (E! bridge, where the lichens, rust.
TwE hEivers tirc lettrning the same (EIE lore;

He tells bis love, and site looks ber trust:
But we,n mlEre!

_Hlenry Van Dyke.
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Conclusions .rrived At From A
Study 0f H1oistein-Friesian

Records
E. ItRAT

1. 'rî«< during the past ten yeurs
the average percentage of cows in
the various classes producing
iimo<its (i f tiutt,,r fat per week
riînging from 14 to 17 pouiads. has
fut increased tu any appreciable ex-
lent.

'2. The percentage of cows with
sires registert(l in the A. R. S. hins
been gradually increa4ing, t hus
-howing an increase in the use of
A. I. S. hulb by breeders.

3. The percentage of c<îws with
dams mn the A. R. 0. runs v'ery much
lower than those having sires, in-
dicating that more attention is paid
to actuai production in the case of
the cows whiie back breeding influ-
ences in the use of the sires. Thus
thoee in A. R. S. are more iikely to ho
used where availabie.

4. That the percentage of cows
with both sire and dam in the A. R.
has increased during the past ten
years; while that with neither so
registered has decreased, further
îndicating an increased use oif Ad-
vanced Registry stock.

5. From the fact that in each
year there was a curresponding in-
crea.se in percentage oif sires in the
A. R. S., wherever we have an in-
creaye in percentage of time that
the daughter prnved a hetter pro-
ducer than her mother. We might
infer from this that where the sire
is an A. R. S. animal the chances of
the otfspring increasing in produc-
tion over her dam are greater than
where the sire is not in the A. R. S.

6~. A graduai decrea>:e in the per-
ý-entage of' cows giving less than 13
lbs. of fat per week: indicating that
the production of the breed is becom-
ing mrater, there being ie.ss of the
lower pr<ducers and moîre of the
higher ones.

7. The total percentage of me-
dium producers of the A. R. 0. stock
has been more uniform. lndicating
that the Hokteiins are uniformiy
good, and that their average produc-
tion standsi weil up.

8. The average age of the cow
when making her record increases
as the production increases. This
ranging fromn 5.1 years in tho.se pro-
îiucing 14 ibs. of fat per week to 5.7
',ears if thoee producing 17 ibs. With
a total average of 5.3 years, which
wouid somewhat indicate the age at
which the Holstein cow reaches her
best.

9. T<î shoîw that il is the excep-
tionai bretd.er that has the most in-
fluence on the breed as a whoie and
is the means of advancement in that
tireed more than the generai mass:
note that of the ton huill chosen
as being the sires of the iargest pro-
portion of my A. R. 0. stock, eight
of them are either sons or grandsons
of the famous cow DeKol 2nd.

10. The pedigrees of the huila
which have seemed to bc outstand-
Prs ail] show a good percentage of
high-producing cows in the nearby
ancestry. Thus showing that the
miiking qualities of a strain can bo
transmitted through the bull.
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In sulme cases the- pedigrees oif

these bles shoiw iii lreeding to -fu<ite
* a marked extent.

III conlsio(n, it might lit said of
* the Adlvanced Register that its

special menit lies in the fart that tf

shoîws the siiecial rharacters iif

the ancesiirs andl this is verv

* impoîrtant in brîeedlrng animais.
The giiîiu ilividual j'> offtn wirt h-

1 ss as a bî'eul"î. Ti lie reasiinalily
>ure of a giiud lirec d r ht' must li,

tlic prifduet ot' a good anriest ry and
ft the right kind, or else the drag

oif t he race will tend tii pull his

priigeny (Iowa ver' much. The Ad-
vanced Register show., the degree

t>> which t he i ndi vidual art uallY pos-
s.esse(l t he proiductive' ablities. If
this system of* Regis'try ran lie safe-

guardt d agait.st atbuses, and t hen
utîl as a lai (if slertaion tf should

prive (if untiiid tiinetit te the' lireed
t'î u t hi rouetr <' lge

T HE SWAMP-SON(.

lIn the shalliiw shlining waters
There is iwaril a t wi Iigh t tiinec

'lhure is hearîl a swamp-siîng rising
WVit h a weirîineý s ail il s iiwn.

'lhere is huard a music tremliling
On the recds alîîng the' shotre,

in a biase anI in an altoî,
I n a t ruile, ,.weeter, iuiwe.r.

'Tis the music oif the marshes,
'Tis the voire of pipers clear

Calling, calling t» each <ther
In the courses fair and near.

Ah, liehîîld (hem! What a choirus,
;aily dresmed in green> surtout;

Ah, liehod (hem just before us
l'rîm the still dt'ýpths peering «ut;

Frcm th-' white oif loîtus blo.ssîims
Anchored omn th<' waters still;

Friîm the shadiiw oif the branches
Leaning from the wilîiwed hill.

Yes, behîîld the mîîttied pipers
With their music starward llung;

oIui h hear the dleep song welling:
"('huit, ca-chug," and -Chung. ca-chung."

When the chili is on the river
Anîl the frumat is «n the mead,

When with snow the pinus are liowing
Lnw their stately heads indecd;

There is naught but silence sleeping
On the marshes gray and( sure.

There i> naught tu break the stiliness
Till the bloomint oif the year.

Then. oh, then a chord awakens
As with green the boughs are hung;

Then we hear the swamP mugicians:
"'Chug, ca-chuit," and "Chung, ca-chung."

-Leslie Clare Manchester.

v
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The Woman Upon The Farm
IlItS. M. W. BREESE.

'hi. i. thet hitit arid e ity expeliiiit ladiei Ui tii subjet tre' klsFitt afatttîîýr, iie af](i i.s wti1 aVi saifte, tii th tiht lifi hA, tl

BACK on the naves tof nemtrv
are hiappy thîîughts tif a littie

shitck-tieaded, freckietl-ftîced,
lître-fitudi girl whît spetit li fe b al.
pilY PtlYig it h lier broitiers anti
sisters amting tht' trees tof the titi
fi-rn hume. The rambling <tit hitase
can tic scarceiv seivn fîîr the trees anti
t he ciinging grape anti Virginia
reeper. At the itack tif the hituse the
'titi tatt the ne%% itrchatrd.t,- as ive

rutiis hait fuil -swing of ithe nmapies
aitti uîccasiîîialiy we caugli t gli initte
tif an tîritîle iiitting amîîng the trees
whiie thte (i uîty caiîary eîlieti'ab'
as she swavtti amuîng the grasses.
Hu' ive tmiti anti piayeti, tir
waiked s (lit t ly tii t he tîlî riiugl-cast
sctittit tt rvcci te itur etiacatii. One
tif thie greniest iessiiîs %ve ail iearned
%vas th t loive tif nauren t hat tuas
l'arty iv iateri ted andt part iY cuit ivat-

4.

.W. 1,..ld filai 1-î cf ntT

caiied theni, were dit'ided by a thick
hedge tof pluni tree.i, no good for
fruit, but a perfect raass of beauty
wtien in their spring dress. How the
birds and the bees did revel in that
oid tirchard. There were eariy ap-
pies and late, biosîtsoma stiading frîum
deep cream and pink-tinted buds tii
the itîveliest rtise-pink bltoom. Behind
the îîid motisy atone mik-houtte a cat-
bird each yean buit tier nest, the

ed as we had it aiways about us.
Never do i mince tind sucti appies as
the ones we ciimbed ftor in 'he top tof
the oid tree down in the corner, or
sucti sugar-plunis as the unes we used
to get off the taie sîîiitary tree by the
pump. Weil di) i remeinber the day
my sister anud i cliibed the big black
cherry tree d'ia'i by the guite and up
iin the btuugtis we seated iturs4eives
with a "pinny" full of cherries. We
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ivure amusing ouri.eihes meaîîwhili'
hy naming ait tht' ig %vords a e cnulii
rememiier, sudiieiii ve auwert' intei -

rupttti ly a merry laugh, and lonk ing
(ii>a'fiu nd a strlange yuiig man<

t iijo.%inig tlic uniqut' t'lerry-tiirdi..
Wiîtiiî i exchanige t he nid faimn

iii',s tor a city' ife? No. When 1
heur tlic girls aird aonnr compiainof
tlic qiet toun t ry or thle liant anrk
t îîften thi nk t hî' art' lit inakinîg

Lise of tireir opîrorturrities or are tr 'y-
irîg tu (lo tire %vrk of' bot h marn andi
wnmani.

Ilna tiany taire liîuses %ve sev'
alîith cnuiîi be madt' ieautifui a ith
vinets ? Iln manry rnugh, urkept

f'ront yrds %, h iîevt'r a bush or a
fltwr u? Iln aniy homes liv theu
way-sdt' tflit cnuii lie made lî.'ut j-
fui a'ith a very little labor uor experise.
Ever3' airmari loves li<îw-er. rand y'et
wt' fii many people wvhu ajill rai take
the troruble tur sona few seeds or rit-
tend tur them. Why shulud the ail-

men lin the farm have sn much more
tii dai thrin the average city wnman?
The coruntry hru.ses are much easrer
kept cierîr as they are nul right lin
the rîîad-side. There are aays. or

cuud alays bu shady, privrite spot..
ahere muais cîîuid bu hadt nut-sidi'
with sun much. comfîîrt anrd pleasure.
Ni> woa'rn cari doi the aork in the
hnuse rînd field aiso, and nio aunder
a a'oman is diiuratisfled whu> trys tu
do> bîîth. 0f corurse, by thjs 1 di) nuit
mean the care of furwi or dairy a'nrk.
murat a'<men rather tîke tir do> this.
and of course it iii a profitable feature
of the farm which i4i the wurman's
priviiege tir attend.

The coruntry woman has not so
many pleasures as our city 4ister4, I
know. But the teiephone ta bringing
ils own pleasure. the Woman'4 Inati-
lute ha been a boon to the country
airman, and no> place do we find

utîrmer lîr tiruer irieiui. i han rinng
filhe îuiu nighitio' Nio une lias my

ýymîratiY nmire i han the irmail wtii
s t'>>r 1ed up iii a ct'iy floîuse ot> a htint

suitry ui.y. ori the girl wtiiî s wiir'kiig
aa'ay in a> traiii ofilfiat i ce o<uu r
tacii>rY. It tiriiîg. , ui muni ttit',
it'i tine'. frmii iThomnas I looîîI'. 'si>
if tilie Shtirt ..

"Wîr Vink! Worlrk
lIn tii' <tati )et'emliei tiglît

An lii vorI. %vi îk , ut <rk!
Wtiei tflie iveatlier i.. onr' inid

tîriglit-
WVhit' i îit':ieatii thle 'ît.

A., if tii sliiw met thtîi r stuirîy brniks,
Anti tuvit rot uvit h theit spî'rrng.

''Oh. liai tui trt t it the' ireat h
0f thle ciraslip andi rîm ruse .wei't,

With tht' sky abiriî my irtail
Arîd t he gr'îss trereur li my fuît;

Foir îrtri3 une shoîrt hîr'
Tii feet Lis 1 used tu l'cet,

iiefort' i knea' the anus orf want,
Anti thte aak that cleits ru muai."

Du» vuu rîît think a'ith me that the
luest aay tui kuup the' boy rmnd girl on
ihe farm a'i>uid bc tu tnîku themn i
y'iur confidence more? To rîsk their
îîîvice abuout tht' mays oif duiig theu
a'îrk? The', ai fet that lhey are
parners in the place, rînd ai take
more interestin 1 art is being dîme.
Giv'e the son îînd daughter their <ian
rirom. and ailîa' themn a ltile spending
moniey tir lu., Oea' paper. curtainu,
etc., yiru aiti bu amîrly repaid with
tie pleasure y'iu have givehi.

Every bory and girl should have as
gîîîd an educatiîîn ris you can give
them. (ooiî reading malter and mu-
sic ai (Io a'irliia tiu keep yîrur family
w.th yîru-be assured it i mîrney a'eii

spent. Many a girl wants tir leave
home tiu earn enîîugh to buy pretty
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hat aud dtresses to lie like other girls
;act (Io wu biame her. Not at ali i d is
perfectiy naturai; bat it wnaid pay
butter ta) spend a littie more on
Mary's lut hes t han bireak (tom-I mn-
ther's health by duing the' work of
tan. 1 often thjak were there more
îirivdleges given ani more pleasares
t akun . thle women anic girls un t he
t'arm anti d bu mure sat istied ta ru-
main. Work in country <jr cit' is ex-
acting, bat we can make the most
jcleasant t ask a'urk i f au tece i t that
\%vtt. Lite ail the world over is as we
m. ;e i t. Town andi count ry alike
have t heir advantages ani t heir dis-
advantages and if we are always look-
ing for the ciouds <vu ail! miss the
saushinu. Peoplie ofteîî foolishly ai-
low t hemnselves t» gel into a rut, duo
thuir wnrk tht' same way day after
day. neyer try aaything nuw. hang
the picturus and place thte farniture
ia the same nid a'ay and aunder why
life is so mnt<înc<s. If ynu have

neyer had tlowers ani vines bef<ru,
try them this year. If the men are
tc:n busy. tlig thu grond yourself. or
i f you canant o<r have nu suit abie
place put a window box «r two. and a

tew in the vegetable garden. sud se
hua mach interest you wili have ac-
(iaireti. Malie <<ur co<unt ry i ife a tbeau-
t ifui one, and wve w~ill beur luss ot
%vomuui <ch> are «<<t sat istied. If t <ai
lifu is in the country, tw giad tor tuec
tîlessinîgs w>. en.iuv of t he fresh ail'.
thbu sunset, the son<g of ijirds the nea'
ilaid eggs and t he dlean, pure mii k ami
bjutter that so man.y <f the cit v
frientis loîng foîr. lut, no matter
%\'hure our home is the-e tew lines of
IL L Stevensoni will sait as ail:
-Ta muet with cheerful heurt wtiat

comus to me,
T<î tara h fe's tisc<<rt iuît< h irmony,
T<î sharu sorme weary wnrker's h-:<%v

tondi
To point stime strayiuig comrade ý

the r<id."

-Thuru was a child went fort hi uvurv di <v
Aad the tirst obiuct bu iauktd îptma
That «bject bu becamu,
Ani that obiect bucame part of hlm f«r the dA-y,
Or a certain part of til du<ay.
Or for mani years. ojr stretching cycles of yeurs.
The early liiacs becamu part of this child,
Tfhe grass, ani white and red morning glanie:.
The white and red citivur ani tht s<mng of thu ph<ebe birti.
Auîti the water-piaats with thuir graceufilat huad-4
Ail bucamu part of him."
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Canadian Citizenship
DAN H. JONES

C ITIZENSfilIl'. in th_ t4I44îi4tsnse. of the termn, imîulies

enjî<yment o~f the full politi-

cili priv ileges o4f t he count ry in wh ici.

(tne resides. The poli tical I priv ilege .

cf diffIerent cnuntries %.art; accordlin

te) t he iaws in force iln those cntiitr'i-

lence. citizenship in o4ne coiuntry may

imîiy t he elli4ymet, o4r, on t h- c<4n-

trary, t he su Iering oif m uch t hat

citizenship ini annîher cou utry does

ro4t impiy.
Caniadian citizenship is ltia>

hy a man who is of age inl aIly of

t hree mwaYs: first. by his having been

lemrn within the precincts of the Don-

minitîn; second. hv hi., being Blritish

bnrn in any Biritish couuntry uther

than Canada and subsequent continu-

ou,; residence in Canada fnr t%%n(

ye4Lrs; and third. if (If foreign extract-

lioin by hia takoing the oatil of aliegi-

alace tie the British Cruwn. accurding

to the lerms appnte(l ty the Cana-

dian Constittltinr andi subsequent ne-

sidence in Canada.
The priviieices of Canadian citizen-

ship include protection by .the iaw

from. or recompense for. 'niury of

any nature due to the miscnnduct of

nihens.. Funthen. it includs a. vuice

in the framing of the laws buth Of

the l'rovince of which one is a citizen

and alan of the Dominin, thnough the

medium oif the ballot vote for the

clection of represtefitatives to the par-

li:iments.
Such la; the nature oif Canadian cit-

izenship expressed in the briefest

miannen. Tu elabonate a little, we
mnay enquire sumewhat in a general

way into the nature of the constitu-

tion, its origin and application, andi

the conditions throughout the coun-
try nesultant therefrom.

1~îu S tand(s as IL ,.eit.-govtriing
Domlinioîn jwing dilegiance te) the

Btritish Crn n being thet'oreinost of

those ininions whicih cninstitatesi

large a part of* tile Btrit ish Empire.

It onnist, tif' a numnit*t ni -117-g<0v
,iiig l'14 )iltS ll~I(ie(l ttîgetlier ill

a t«edlelýtI un1ion1. Tlhe gîîeiiitnlîlit. i

t hese Pro\ inmes ;ire( indeitpet]denit <tl

oaîch other sn far as" their nwn intern.

aIl aifbi irs arte cncerne(l, but are mu-

t ually dependant in Mat ters relut ing

lie t he l)omin inn as a whnle. Like.

Wl ise, t he Donmin ion, w.h lst tl i seI-

gnvern ing Sn farias Dom inion mat ters

tire cuncerfle(. must detfer tne the Btri-

t ish Crown when imperial mat t rs

relating lit tile British Empire aure in-

volved].
The Canînlian constitut ion, acord-

ing tn the North American Act of

18~67, is framed accordinm tn the Bri-

tisah cnnstit ut ion m t h modiftcationsa

tn s uit local conditions. iln t he pre-

amble of this fam<us Act, il is stat-

cdl that a constitution similar in prin-

cipie tî finit nif the U nited Kingdom

%%-as wished. an(l su ch was obtained

and stili ubtains.
The British constitutin is the nut-

come of centuries (of cuntinuntis

struggle on the part o4f the British

peoiple 1<> nbtain Conditionfini ht wnuid

enabie them to makep the most and

the he4t of lîfe in ail its, varit-i as-

pects. This struggle stili gnes onl

no<twithstan<lîfg the fact that in the

interests of iibertY. justice, and civiii-

zatic4n the Biritish l'arliament la the

reconize<l mnther of parliameflis.

and ever leads the van in the I4nward

march of pr<îgress.
Whilst the Briti h constitutionf is

in a measure expressed in legal forms,

it acknowledges powers that are un-

m - m MU
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expressed <ther thanl bv traditiai
Usage, or precedent, (jr by the deve
<qimcnt o(f new situations, and sj>
lis somewhat elatstie in character an
changes in al measure ais condlition
(if life change. (r deman(l changt
lience. the fathers af' (onfe(!eratjaî
"'ished for a constit ut ion .sîmiltr i
principle rather than farm, ta tha
of the Blritish constitution. And, a.
ab((ve stated, as5 a resuit of t hîi
efforts sucli obtajns ini Canada.

A ('anadian citizen, then, en.ioy,
thti protect ion of lams s;imnilur il
spirit ta those which in G;reat Bni.
tain have been slowly elaboratec
durjng centuries of contiet and delib.
eratian. But citizenship in Canada
ditrers from citizenship in Britain, if
nat in sa far as the laws of the land
lire concerned, then in the general
conditions as they exist The great
extent af the territory and the s4par-
b:ity o(f the Population of Canada, na-
turally provide conditions of lire very
different fram those which obtain in
the Qîri Land where the territory lis
sa smnall and the population so great.
One accus4tomed to life in Canada on
visiting the Old Land feels most woe-
fully "cribbed, cabined, and confined,"
physicahly, as he moves about from
une place to another amongst the
teeming crowds4. He finds it more or
less incumbent upon him to consider
the welfare of others whom he lis
constantly coming in contact with.
Hie feels as though lie had less liberty
there than here. This, however, lis
more apparent than real, for, provid-
ing he break not the law, he will not
tlnd a place on the globe where he
may enjoy mrater freedom. There,
one's energies are confined ta a nar-
rower sphere of action than lis the
case here, lire becomes more special.
ized, di vision of labor is the order of
the day, and hence mrater concentra-

A. C. REVIEW.

i.ti<în, and greuter iuite(isity of life is
1-cOmman in ail the spheres of activity

it -t rades, bîusiness, law, îîuo ed ucat i(o
d iii ail its phases.
s la Canada, thie spheres of activity

o.are so large, so scItterc(l, s(( thînljy
n' peopled, that the individual life lis
n hiable to becume broad but lackiuîg i
t depth, richness, fulluîess. Things ma-
s terial aire sa abundant, so mucli in
r evidence, force themselves on (One's

notice t(i such an exteuit that ane lis
1 liable ta forget, (or not ta tiereive,

1 things less tangible but of equal im-
*partance ta the complete life-the in-
Itellectual, the moral, the spiritual, the
*realm oif the imaginuat 1in.

But wvhat Possibilities there are for
the Canadian citizenî toi build up a
rich life's experience! E',ery field (if
activitY lis open to him, is calling ta
himn for the expenditLure (if his energy.
The choice is mo wide and varied it is
bewildering, and seeing that if at first
we do not make a success iii ane
sphere, others are ready for us, wle
grow careless and swaggering la ((ur
gait, and hence when we find our-
selves set down la an older civiliza-
tion we feel hampered by the sup-
posed restrictions to aur liberty. We
lack the discipline of life acting on
life that is current in the older colln-
tries. 0f course, we may discipline
ourselves, but most of us, however,
are lacking in resolution to do ýo. Dr.
Adami, of MeGilI, recently iii an ad-
dress- on "True Citizenship," dwelt at
length on the bearing of the Canadian
youth, as campared with that of the
youth of European cauntries, very
mudli ta aur detriment. In casting
about for a cause, lie found what
seemed ta him the most likely cause
in the lack of discipline extant in aur
primary sdchools, awing ta the fact
that the teachers in s4ud sdchools are
about ninety Per cent. womnen. These

1~~
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he maintained, cannhut a<eiîuatelY
contruil the activities oif the boys un-

der their charge, hence the boîys take

license for liberty and such becomes

si) ingrained in their nature that the

tentiency is flot gotten rid of later.
but manifests itseif more or less al
through life. His pr<ipose<l remedy
s to make the scholastic profession

more attractive tii young men liv of-

fering greater financial inducements,
and better educationai facilities enab-
iing themn to get a more speedy prol-

motion bo the higher grades oif e<lu-

cationai activity in the c<uIlegzes and

universities as thev gel <lder and

better equipped foîr such.

As jirestimalily a country's laws, ex-
lsýt for t he right conduet oif life in

the communitv, lfe should lie high(est
ani bt.st iii that country wvhere the

laws are of such a character and] are

>o maintained that the best pos.sible

that i., in man has full scope for ils
compiete development. A generai

survey of condition,; prevaiiing iii

uther countries and iiur Own in this

part icular. wili iead u., t cuinclude

with pardmnatiie pride that we. as

citizens îof Canada, are as weil favor-
e<i as any. and that the poss«ibilities
ahead of' us. ail things consider<d. are

superior to thuîse otrering in other
count ries.

FATHER

He neyer made a fort une. or a noise
In the world where men are eeeking after fame;

But he had a heaithY brood oif girls and boys.
Who loved the very ground on which he trod.

They thought hlm *just a little short oif Coîd:
Oh you qhould have heard the way they said his; name-

"Father.'

There seemed tn be a tender littie prayer
In their voices even when they caled him "Dad,."

Though the man was neyer heard'of anywhere
Ag a hemo, yet you somehuîw understood

He was doing weii his part an<i "making good'
And you knew il by the way his chiidren hud

Of saying "Father."

He gave them neither eminence nur weaith
But he gave themn blood untainted with a vice:

An.d the opulence of undiluted heaith;
He was hone.st. and unpurcha.,abie and kind;

He was dlean in heart, and body, and in mind;
So he made themr heirs to riches bey<înd price-

Thiq Father.

He never preached. nor scolded - and the rcd-
Weli he used il as a turning pole in play;

But he showed the tender sympathy of God
To his chiidren in their troubles and their joys.

Be was aiways chumn and comrade with his boys;
And hies dRughters-Oh, you ought to hear them say

"Father.'-The Nantilus.

Mý
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JHome Decoratioii

T F, home is the mat vital thing
ii a ne's i le. and should pas-
mss the attention of everv

right-mixtdtd iridividuul. In it are
baro andi nurturcd our best ideais,
mwhich jaurney with us ta) the end of
our tiays.

(aod art in aur homes is iargely
a malter of1 educatian, and we wili
neyer have il until we iearn ta tlis-
tinguish betNeen the beautiful and
the ugly.

(Gont taste has nothing ta do with
the amaunt of maney spent, whether
it be $5,tt00t or $501) the principles re-
main the mamne. Extravagance does
itat produce beauty, and corne of aur
richest people as mweil as our poarest.
have nal yet came la cee the value of
gaad taste.

Simpiicity, and nat the amaunt of
maney expendud, is the founidation of
ail reaiiy effective decoratian. There-
la. re avaid extravagance of ornament,
giaring cantrasts of color and over
eLibaration.

Thase who are re-furnishing a
home are face ta face with a three-
fld probiem. First. in arranging
oces pre.ent belongings ta the best

at<vantage. Second, in cacrificing ail
tiselecs and ugiy abjects. Third, in
seiecting new articles that shaii fit

* appropriateiy into the aiready eslab-
lishtd home. To accamplish any one
af these, retîuires patience. experi-
ment, and a ciear conception of the
finmal etrect demired. It is no use ta
begin maving things about and bring-
ing in new materiai untii one knows
what recuit ehe is aller. This may
be decided ta a certain extent, before
the firmt move is mad3.

P'ryonality an.d ir.dividuality is af

vit al importance in tIcoratian anti
furnishing, and the influence of an in-
t-rior lacking these qualities, is us
negative as the inftuence of a person
l:<cking character.

One should begin by a tour oI in-
spection, challenging every article in
every roomn with cuch qjuestians as-

In what way is this article useful?
Doe4 il serve its purpoce ini a cim-

rIle, direct manner?
lm il durable?
Is it made of appropriate materiai ?
Is tl pieasing in Iarm and col:ar?
Is it decarated, dues the d2caration

improve il or otherwise?
If ail articles tnet laul ta measure

up tu the standard wcre banished, aur
ranms wauid be simpler, more genu-
in, and more spacious. S> long as
picture andi vase is "serving ils day
and generatian" it may b? rctained;
but when it beconies negative in
value its usefuiness and attractive-
ness has passed.

Sometimes, certain picces aI furni-
turc, which. lromn their harmony and
design wouid make a raomr distinc-
tive, are scattered broadcact through
Ih2 house, no) one af themn showing
to advantage because of the iack oI
relation between it and its surraund-
ings. In every rooam oI the house we
may find, side by sid2, mahagany,
wainut, iight aak. mission, burnt
wocd, and wicker. Do not mix differ-
ent kinds af waod or styles af furni-
turc in ane racm, though wicker
chairs may be used in almost any
combination.

('olor.
Who shaîl decide the standards of

gocd taste in color when housewives
disagree? Just as certain combina-

1~
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t iots ot' sounld wves att îtlelsaittl> >c

uptil the uur drum. utîd Others <hi itot. tii

scertain comtîiti< itn of ciilti

pIease th buipt ic tiere. and <t buts jair

il. ,4u it i., a mat ter oif physicit t11W. t i

tiot of th bu mot kîts and is. t berefore. ri

not aIl a1 mattur oif tastu. TherL unv t4

Certain Ilal of coluîr t bat are lis im-d

mutable as gravitation. andt Nvht is

satit <if ciîlor barmutiy is lîase<l on

these laws.
('oltir is a1 <leinite litnguaLge, hy t t1

\vu express degrees of rest and un- h

rcst. C beer andI depressiiin. light antI t

<Li rkiness, wvarmtb und co sîlne.is. tlig- c

nil v and frivotitY, yîiutb and] tge. anil

many <ther elemutîts, aIl oif wbich th-

hîi muýker tind., ift neccssutry- tii use.,

if sbu woiuld dectîrate ber home in Ibe,

true sense oif tbe word.

It is necessary that wî. sbîîuld coin-

1îr.ýbund thL meutiing <of the' terms-

bue, value «r foie, harmony îînd in-

t -sit.
Hue

h:îs reference t<î the amîtunt <if ait-

<ther ciîlor in cîîmbinatiiin. t;reunish

lîlue is miie bue,, purpli sb blue is an-

îîtbcr. Differunt bues shoull nott tic

ti'cd tîîgetber sî ias t<î PrOdîucu dlis-

cîîrî. This is, a very cîîmmîît trans-

gression against g<od tasýtc anîd i,;

ofteil tbe result <if mincne or indif-

ference in s:eeking a miore perfcet
matcb.

Tbe bues of red kntiwn as crims<in.
s;carlet, îîxbîîîîd. etc., are cacb in.sis-

tetît in tbeir natures. The tirst is

mad' <if red anl tbloe; the secoîndl <f

r<l and yell<iw. This Iîrings inti> use

Ihe- tbree primary clements oif al

pigment cîîltrs. Red bas possession,
:,,i tii peak, in bîîtb bues. But the

blue in crims<în. and the yelltîw in

lirt.îre striving witb the rcd and

witb eacb <ther foîr prilminence. The

re.sult isi war: bence tbe disciînfort
ta tbe traineil taste when crims<în and

arlet LplUe..r t fli eye ;it tW lloi e
me.

V*alue or Tone.
I n I iglt r 00- il dakr ohe r

toms, a I ight er tfolte. Tlhe da:rkcer

nle., mus.t be ust d on u ttoîrs, me-

umn ttînus ou t bue wtIll( ~nligh ter

il the ceiling.
Il istiiry baks priiet d t bat liglit <aitor

[<tis have ex:)rcýstd mirth, yoluth.

oy , igbt ness, femnin ii ty. Da-rk toiesu

ave muant depression. stitbility, dig-

ity. strength. poise. i1uietflCss, ma~-

ulinity.
Marie Antîinette gave Us al we-ilth

if c<lor combinatîotis, each toile of

,vbich was above middle value.

While Queett Elizabeth left uînlY

,chemes of cl,,corlltive force darker

than middle value. ('<impure the wo-

men, their national environiment, the

act iv iljus oif t heir times, andl sec in

this a real reasîin why ligbt :OIt

greens, yetluîws. bruîwnrs, blues, and

violets are suitable for the cheerful

sittiflg-roo<m. the drawing-roi<m. the

btcd-rînîm, etc. Also why the dark.

rich browns. rcd-s, purples. greenis and

blues contribute digîîitY and qluie't

.trengtb in the library. the city' (l-

ing-room, the assembly baIl., etc.

Tbure aire bomes, whose decorations

an;d furnjshjngs .;boîut at us "like bied-

film lut 1bus-e," and the prîîud pusses-

>cir <if aIl Ibis ciîlor rîîît bides ber lack

of taste by (1-claritiK "Nature does it."

Nature bas eartb, and sky. and sea,

in wbicb to display ber gorgeousfles-,'

mari is limited by foîur walls and bis
ignorance.

Wby du wu not sec tbat aIl large

aruas in our homes, aIl parts oif tbe

roorm wbicb are ti) be backgrounds

foîr the furniture. pictures. bric-a

brac. (;r p~eople must be less pereist-

ently fîîrceful than the tbings sbown

against tbcm. If we could realize
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tisl~d WalI-Papers, with tiouî1ue

Placed at regular distances, pertiý
o'ft l.% îI', mindin tii te COUntltc. O
lie taibiio)ed. ('rude rug-s. metal ceingS, etc., woulil di-saPPear, anfd t]
We4trY %oul<l ic le rer rest.

Rt d anîd Yellow are warm colo
and hellp to tirigh ten col room
GraY.' lilue und] greva are more sui

atble for bright, warm 1rooMs.
Two or more colons ma.%, le used

a room, provile< t hey do flot clash,
tic brighter color over-buance thi
others. Great cure 'hauld bu take

toiî tuuuî violent con trusts.
fltensit',.

This propery (if color is, perhapbthe most important of aIl, for mos
people are prine tii uze cîilors tha
are too initense. On geflerai Princi
PIes the less intense or grayed color!

arL Preferabie in dec<îratjon. Th(
contrast with other col<îrs is less vjo.
left, and they make the most pleaminpi
biackground.

Harmony.
HThere are two kinds of harmony.
Harmony oif contrast anîd harmony of

analogy.
Harmony <if cîîntrast Such a., blue

and orange, Preferabl'v foîr large
roîî)ms. (reat care Ah<uld be taken
tii aVoid lioudness. The orange mhould
lie u-ed sparingly t> relieve the blue.

Harm<îny of anaiogy produced byrelateil colors such as yellow and yel.
low green in ditferent tories. This is
Preferable to use in small room,, It<s important to cunsider the house as
a whole if we want harm<îny. ThiN
<lacs flot mean that one color schemne
must be used for the whole house.
But the important thing is to pro-
vidle harmonies for the eye wherever
the beholder May be standing. Rooms.
opening into each other should har-
monize with the general etl'ect. That
is, do flot use a red portiere in the

Is, di%iwvtY ofYiir 1111 room. andl at-pink portiere ut viiur Pink room doîir,ild hiiping they witl mnake Yoiur lir<wn
il- haîll looîk <ther than hideîîus. Wehe must tirst drîîw ai Plan <if the whiule

hîîuFe with this in mi, andj deciîlcrs lin thei doîminanît coliîr foîr cach room,s. floticing frîîm what pouints they may
t- tic seen thr<îugh iliorwvs. Plan forgenerad harmqîny. When choosingc
n the seheme for a given roîîm, consiîler)r %%hat atmosphere you wish to pro-
c <lace.ý Is it a cheerful dilirg-roomr?
n U se red, yellow or iirange-.prefer-

Ull, sUbo<rdinate tii gray or grayeilgreen. Red îind «range are strîîng
cOlîîrs, so use themn sparingj'. If it

t i; il quiet litirar.', lirown ojr ohlive re-t liev'ed with green. Fuor a cheerful
- led-room, use light tints and white.
<White gives the cleanly loîok, and the

tints art' better with white than with
*darl<er shades. If <îld furiiure anîl

hangings are totic used our problem
will tic more ditticult and will tac <uringenuiîy and Patience. Eut after
the discarding of useless and unsiglit-
lv îîbjects lias been accomplished itks simplified somewhat. What re-
mains must tic coflsidered in our
scheme.

Now we are ready tb select wall-
papers, furniture, finismh for tloors,
woodwork, rugs, draperies, furniture
coverings4, ail of which must harmon-
ize with one general mehemne.
hSelect the wallpaper say. and matchhangings, paint, etc., to that. Near

matches9 will flot do. Two oir three
hues oif a color, though almost alike
are enougli tri kilI a room. Remem-
ber, the walls and floor serve as abackground, and any obiect less in-tense than its background looks insi-
pid. The most important principle
in wall decorat ion is, colors rendered
le.4s intense by being grayed are soft-est on walls. A "grayed color' is one
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that includes gray ni its mixture, a>nd
therefore, lo<>ks grayish ((r s.oftened
when placed beside a bright. pure, in-
tense col>ir. some mixed colors. like
olive, buif or rose produce the samne
effect. Fortunately it is easy to gel
grayed papers. ait reaisonable prices.
This principle may tie put to the test
byS holding a bouquet of pink roses
against a re<l background, and then
against al gray. To a less <legree the
wall-paper has the same etl'ect nn al
the îbjects in the room. Or hang a
picture against white, then tjright
green, then gray green. and note the
etl'ect.

The ceiling, naturally dark. sh>îuld
huave a tint a litIle otf white if it

blends with the aide walls. A large
white surface is disturbing inil rnom
where c<lor is used.

Floors should be d urker than walls.
for the strongest light falîs on them.
An otherwise pleas-ant ronm is often
~.poiled by a light pine ((r maple tlo»r.
Rugs. of course. may cover the woed
sufliciently to <ibviate the defect in al
large measure. Tans, light browns
ard grays are goe<l.

The woodwork should be treate<l to
harmonize wiîh the walls, or a har-
mony of contrast is permissible. !Ça-
tural wood like the furnilure may
produce nl pleasing effect, ie such al
case choose a wall colior with regard
to the woodwnrk.

W -. the background is establish-
td. t.hen rugs; and draperies corne
ntxt. as they enter muet promineiitly

'ethe color scheme. When rugis
,,re used, where one color preilomin-
iit il should be dirker than the

al.Either a darker toue of the
saile colur, or a darker tofie (if the
Pupplernentary color. if a h,.'mony o(f
c>ntrast i4 employed.

Draperies should be chosen wit%
cuîual care. It i4 usually safest tb

choose tcenes, (i t the predominant color
f'or heavy draperies. while at light

tone of the eumplementary color May

tie used at witid'ýws.
Bric-a-brac is tu lie ehosen. st ill

bearing t he color plan in mind. It

need( not combine (luite ais closely

wjî h t he seheme. but ail discordarnt
colors s hould lie barr& (I o>ut.

A Sample Room.
A large library wherc! a quiet ait-

mosphere is desircd. Btrown. reliev-
cd w i th green. is onle combinat ion t hait
would pr>duce tl.

(eiling-A very light cream, tain
<or India tint.

Woodwork-Ash, oak. or chestnut.
t r(atecd wt h at tiller to bring <out t he
grain and tu stain t h, wond brown;
dark oak stin mav b-~ used. A dulI

t!i h is liest. Otr if t the waaýlwe;rk is

to lwý, paint il, -e at Medium tonle of
brown.

Side M'als - Blrown wall-paper.
saine hue as w>,îdwerk. but of a dif-
ferent toile. rich,.r and warmer. A
two-tone etltct. with ((n unobtrusive
pattern will givLý gii»d results.

Floor-lIf haLrd .w>ad:. stain nl t <ne
darker than side wall, or cuver w'ell
with rugsý iii which green aind hrown
are the proimirentcur.

Windows--Curtmins (if ecru lace,
net. muslin. scrim cr madras. If side
draperies are iitd, tan. light brown
or green.

Portieres-(;recn or brown. cure-
fully matching the hue to walls, etc.

Furniture-Oak to match wood-
work. is far b-tter thîîn mahogitny.
Green to match portieres May' be
used ((n uphulstered pieces.

Hrlc-a-Erac - Green lamp. green
and brown vases, brassFes,. Avoid red
and inharm<>niousi hues (if green or
brown.

Pleturem-HBrnwn or gui frames.
M iscellaneus: Brown or green

M Mm
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tabi? cover; couch cuver, browilgreen Predominates; brown, gianîd YHlow sofa cuShjons. Avoid
and blue.

Thr're is d''ger in getting infhmOnlous hues in above seheme,
,orme browns -ire rt*ddish morne mtardI-yelîîw, morne are grayish. Iltu oine kind. So with the green, ai.,bright grass green and keep tri blgreen.,, olilve or gray greens. (;obrass and yellow may be used, but

very moderate amount, so as nlt
Prcduce a confusion in color etl'cct.

I)emagn: Ornament and desjl
should be used with great restraii
On flat surfaces. Cretonne and chineffects are permjssible in bedroom

obtrusive in form and flever strikinin coîrir.
The object of design aPPiied tHiat surfaces, is flot tii produce a picture, but to break munotony. Wall

form a background, remember, and ai-10on as the background iS so strikink
as1 to detract from Pictures or brie.a-brac, it is wrung in principle. Atlowing design which does flot forcethe rePeated Pattern upon the visionisl the only kind to [ll Permjtted uponthe walls. Papers in which thewreath or the medallion or the bunchof flowers iii repeated mathematicauîy.

procdlice an ufipleasant efFect. Wecount the Pattern units vertically,hurizontally, diagonally. Try bein"ili in a room Papered with suh
patten an youwill be cunvinced.*Smal chance for your choice pictures

and bric-a.brac.
In wall Paper, therafure, the novice*should look for qluiet fiowing pat-terns, Preferably il' twu-tone< effects.If the pattern i ditticult tu, make out,

.0 much the better. A plain paper orfabrjc etT'ct, with r.o pattern at aili effective.

and The saine principle holds gond in*een hangings and furniture coverings.red Simple nets and muslins ar, beingtiîstd for curtains by the best d2cora.air- tors in Prcfereîce to the popular Irish
asN loint, With Uts curves and striking

us,- dcisign.
old Sonne r'ptical illusions worth re-)id mctmtirig-Red orange. yellow, and[ue ti some extent brown and green, areId. .nicn cîrlurs and tend to make ain l'îrgr room luuk smaller when theytri <re usud on the walls. B3lue. gray,bluo-green, and violet are recedingcn colois, an.d tend to make a small ruumnt l';uk larger.
tz Large Patterns advance, and tends, tri make a room look smaller. V'erti-i- cal hues, such as striped %vail paper,g terd to make a low-ceiled room lookhigher. Horizontal fines, such as
n 0picture moulding, chair rail, plate rail,- etc., tend to make a room look luwer.4 and broader. A wall divided horizon-9tally into exact halves or third, isr less. Pleasing than une in which the

-divisions avoid exact Proportions.
Fura'Itur*e: Choice depends neces-sarily upon the needs of the occu-pants. Admit nu pieces which du flot.erve the-me needs. Leave out ailhow Pieces like spindly gilt chairs.Furniture la tu be u4ed, flot merelyluokcd at. If you cannet atYord finefurniture, get something simple in

plain oak, and stain it to suit thecolor scheme.
Light varnimhed oak Pieces inthem4el.es are flot beautiful, beinqu1ualIy poor in design and cheap) infinish, Still if we accept this yellow-brown color as a bamis for arranging

anl entire room a charrning result Maybe obtained. For example, a northroom will create a glowing and har-monlou.4 effect if fitted UP with bed,bureau, wamhlutand, and chairs ofvarnished oak, cream woodwork, a
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mixtd rug of tans andl 1hraawaail. or
Japanese mat ting w t h rug, pale yel-
low, tan, or goldlen hrown ingriin
patier on t he walls, cream whitec al-
ing and creilm scrmm curtaîns on the
windows.

The' kenote of' ail sauccess n foar-
nashiaag is harmony.

The bast furn itorc is s implei n
<au tli . anal ot nier embelljshed wit h
carving, straight lines fit in well %vith
012 straight lines of' the %valls and
d ors-but bewitre oI' extremes.
Above aIl (Io ot buy' tna mue h furni-
turc. Most of or homes aire nier-
crowded. A few useful, graceful
pieceai that fit the decoraive aichemes.
careI'ully placed 1<> giv-2 the room a
balanced look, produce best results. A
little brac-a-brac gnes i long way.
Ton much is like ton much jewelry,
and a crowded mantel mas' spoil al
whnle room.

Pietures: A few sepia prints in
brown frameai. water-col«rs. ainft-
toned color printai, etc.. enough to he
effective without overcrowding the
walaa. Overcrowding is i common
error.

lemps: Soft ccloring aind simpli-

ci t aire lwst . tn tocl> ta s< ecun ril
g<îod laimpi-;a ta huil plain font .111<l
humner, and<< have t hem lit ted iniito
so<me simp<le, tastefol faiece of or<-
abeorate<l lyot tery, of greena. gray5,
yell<<i <<r whaatever best lits t he c<<Iar
c heme. Tlhcn get a Jaianse <'h :'e.

eut <<ut thle ll<<werv iipr anad sub-
stitute i plajia dlla la matcla the bile.

Tiacre aire few hoames naîw-a-daîv.%.
but <'«me stili remain, that aire de-
scrilîci ais flall<ws: "The haose is il
museum faim ses craîl gencraîjaîns <if
lîric-a-tîrac. VIpstaairs is foîr the past.
Doawnstaiirs is the pre>ent. «r apprî'i-
mitely >. Every picture with ils
scaîrfs, every chair with t><ws, gilded
rialiing-pi ns, paijialci milk staî)Nis. b-
tuant i caîal scutties. ciaffin plates
mounited «n black veliel. and aIl the
rest. pervaading every faoot oif space on
wall aiad floor."

The furnishing and dee<îrating ofI a
home is a serina business, as il ma5'
haie tua serve for a lifetime. Moîst
oif us cannot afford ta> correct our
mistakes by discarding what we have
already paaid for and purchase new.
Better spend oine year planning than
fifty regretting.

Anf of thy wealth thoue be butreft
AndI of thy wooalt there be but eft
Two loaves-seli one and with the dole
Buy hyacinths to feed thy -ojl."
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Keep Politics Out 0f The Farmers'
Clubs

J. G. MITCHJEIL, LT<î!v, ONT.Thijýi- the co.ncluding article of oursneries relatinge 1< farm ra1zîo IiiMr. !ithelîwhun un utthe oUn farernut asterni Ontario, gives his views forkeping Pouitj(al dins, un frm faruer club mneetinK.n liet.1ntr 
an 

is uisl'ý. a mnember of a club otthj 0natre ntihoargments shuuld bc seriuusly consýidered.
HERE are throughaut Ontario country in either the eustern Or wetuttT nt the present time a series Of ern hemisphere. The ucsorganizations designated as or' this 8ystem has dependedlFarmers' Clubs. What is the abject almast absolutely upon the. or-Of these arganizations? Ta enable ganization and establjishment afthe farmers of our great province ta t %v great political parties. 1 tcorne tagether, to discuss with each matters flot whether we call themother the many problems that are at Liberals and Conservatives, (rits andth,, present time confranting them, Taries, or any other cognomens. Theta educate themselves by acquiring principît. is there, and the constitu-

ar aumniet theadd age " uiy tr mint aed on iltrat iniand byis str enh" hi the mai ist the prate hatw r the rim tarygme-condittifnthis organizatio and fisan- ernt arrjed ooon as yte of-itroucIn tthe tous, thatssnc oif cretof orgnes politica t pAie wte gizaeprsion t s thmpis artce bttie perioicayi entint ante.on prod . t, n hsoywl Il tht. betan m oat tara ugh in they*s steha an i araian atis ia- hitr an aso hecutisoturc mingee or nterfere in thepoli- the warldticsc of this c anzt a nrd y n Whamt dores welorn a ytemoinroucio Thr are mayougnt ea- i wlorp<itica paritiesl paten Itsoes. hc il pelt the thuh ean t tat d fro b hoo g up the-f ui ad amboaihiaus o'rmrfo this a-hisor a d tht. l otrd ythea coun-o* tate ment.g h or wfro ng thereli thery t ascae islwt nWhy g r up e u n yîs igntiu orara hreat political parties.aI

tions a system of parliamentary gov'- It muS ttc true that the theoreticalernment which invalves the establish- argument of same of aur "independ-ment of two great political parties. ent" electors ta the etfect that purityWe pride ourselves upon the. British of administration can anly be securedConstitution which enabled us ta by early political prejudices beingfound a system of parliamentary overshadowed by prudent thought,government in Canada that stands as may sound reasonable ta the man whoh igh, if flot higher, than any system studies "theory" and bas not had theof constitutional goverfiment af any privilege of 'practice." Argue as yau
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will, palitical prej.udices are begîîtteu
in boyhood in eiglity lier cenit. lii ori
people, and the' stirring of* thiee iii-

bor ideas antaganizes the sulijeet if
tliem ta even more unreasiîîahle aud
consitent preiu(lice. Let me lls
trate. Two young meii vere lî,iim
friends, they ivere eiimpanins coni-

stant ly, <ittupietl roams iiia i t igle

by side, and sharcd ecdi thLr»s con-
* idences fîîr scveral years. An edec-

tlin was moated. One' of t bise vaung
meni iVas absolu t cl raiîired

* thlraugli t he representat ions and
ciunisel oif his parents friim his yîiuth
up. o<f t he unexampled purity ov oi ne
p(lit iraI party anI t he ut ter wourt h-

leý.,ness of t he <uthler; w hile t he <uthler

t'rom boyhuind had ac(tuired thle lieca-
liar knuiwledge that vice versa \vas
tlie case. Ilth wcre clever. l<ee'î iii
argument, and at t he iut set oft t hi
campaign they playfully and tiiel
seriiiuslv "tru(l on the ut her's corns."

M'biat iras the resaIt ? Tht'y irere fuir-
tunately big eniuugh ta sec that con-
tinuation o(f argument meant vs-
tangement . anil linally mnl il cal a(r-
gument mras ta iuuuei. Tliey are still
friends. '] alis is a truc stary'. and
every reader ofis ril'hsse

lustratioins oif a similar character.
Appren lya teurnoaile.

anid "cetil(ness" it a man's nature
appears at tie surface whu'n pulities
are being discussed. In theory it is

wr(ing. in practide tl is trui ie(tt'
less.

Whîît is t rue of itîclv idaal, k trac
out organizat ions. No (urganization of

aiîy description has ever stuuad iii this
country where alrairs oif ,;tite have
lîcen allowed ta creep in aîîd (lcmolish
the very grnundwark of tu founda-
tioun. Truc it is that the lahiar (iani-
mations have in mre populuuus centres
like Maisonneuve and Hamilton man-
uuged to elect a member of Parliamu'nt,

iu t tflit' inf l uence of* thlo(,e rtlir('.t'it a-
ties iS a., iaught. llhîSt ràiti4ii. eau
lie giveti uvithat numlier irlere a
ni( mlier of ona or ait lier gelf t lie great
polit cal parties wo i (has lieci elece '(

(<i thle voute ouf a pat'tCl;' icla hS.. s1ClII
a., thle laliur voute. tuas lîu'uî eiile(l

viater t th' haid i lia lt'(lhe(l liia

sulpport, wiIle ivitliiut thle itntluecie
tl hi p5laity vnonie iri i'ld lie hl'otliciini-
iig. Wtile tile laliir iielle lias liect

limr. 'li-, larniing i iite il tluî-
coutr iti' thei great vic Ioi i wliiil

lit h poi t ((il liari Vi must uililial.
Uut tl w(ul(l lie rîdîculîius tiii5iiit

((V' anii' ciiIceivallt trick olf thle ii-

ingl tii riise itself tii llist ally poîlit 1-
cal iatty. .No oirgaiiat iîît. no s.-

tem cîîuld lie inaugurated. t bat Cîiuld
liassill %veave il sellf initii aity sucli

mes les. 'lhat i aice oil oupinî in is
tîîîng in ils (itaiet streiigtl tliat liii

t-tught vithler poîlitical party ta guard
thle iutercsts oif tlîîse îvhu engender
t., and lias acituiri d that strciîgth

wit haut any splirit of' aittagaîlism.
What are thle teacli iîgs of' aîy oîf

the secret societ ies that haie dune su
mone tii uplîuild maîkind ? Did any-

one eicr hieur i uîîprejîudid( main
Sa', that they tiulcratc(l foîr onîe io-
ment auîy pîl itical discussioun af aiîY
kind ? Iloa lonîg wiiuld any oîf t hîse
<rganizatialis last if suri irere tîîlcr.

atud ?They %viuuld lite ahiiterated im-
mediately. l<îlit ical dliscussiuon is noit
lîîlerateîl fuir Itic express rurpase oif
securing anI keeping liarmon:y in al
thî' lrotherhîîuds. Il* this is tic case
wouId luit iiecluiiion of' mat ters <if this

nature in an iirgaiiizatiuit <if farmer.4
have similar rcsiîlts?

What aftî r aIl is, the oblject oif a
farmers' club? 'i)-(i:y the' f:irmý.r.i

M__ - M
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ofi aur country arc groving into
recogn ition of t heir standing in t

camrî~nt~' The day ha,; aima
flas-sed that a man is ai winner on
tarm hacausi. ha (an wjatd an fi:
with eXtraîîrdinary abiiity', or haad
af pitchfork with ea.sy dexterjt
Braina are rcquired to-d <y ta mai*th#, farmer af success. He. must rca
hi. must studY market conditions, i
muist iin<erstanti soit conditioîns nu
rotatioîn Ot Crops, ha must know thV alue of tila, ha must acituaint hinr
self wvith methijds for the axtermina
t ions ai wi.tds, ha must know th
,allie at stock ami hoow ta impro%,
the sama; in short, hi. must ba a maiai encrgy, of brains, and iii judgmentAil thesc nccassities rrove ta him th.

vain Uc a co-aperat ion, of t ha ijenaeft!
vtii be d2riv'd from the, viaws oi hi<

i)rit har-farmars. if thc imphrtancî(
Oi sacuri ng bdataa y wor<ing iii
ciinJafctliîn with his ncighbor. Fia,
an.v farmner stoppad tii think Oi the* innumarabti. suh.jcts frtered tii hlm
foir discussion that ha has in commun
ivith h ia brother-iarmcr? Has
he evar <iccided in his own mmnd tha1 mO-sihiiitY Oi aach acre af land that
ha has la hjs Posasessioin? Doas harcaiiza thit with tha en<îrmîîusiy in-* creasing populatioîn of thia country
t h2 iarmer's output must religiîus.iv

i incraasa t<î keap up with tha demand ?Doas ha know what particuiar pro-
<tacts are baing shipped into Canada
tii-diy hecausa ni undcr-production
o n the farms oi our cuountry? if ha
h as not studied thasa things, daes ha
'lat think it more sansibla ta meet with
his neighbor and di.scuss how ta meet
tFesa conditions than toaelabarate Up.
on the. respective merita af Rorden
and Laurier, ai Whitney and Raweii,
and undaîubteîiiy stir up friction with.in themnseive,4? There la no compari.
son tietweaa the t%%'( asaumptiona.

a Not ý:o many years ago therv wa.,;ha formt d in t he Province oi Ontario anst organizatiîîn known as tha Platrons
a ai lndastry. This iîrganization> was

Ka fiu nda<i on af splandid basis aad ra-ta ceivcd the support iif the hast farmers
-v. Oi Ontarioi. Hranchas m-ara establisli
<i. co din avery lit tii hamtat Possi ble, anul
il, t ha <rgalnizat iîn iaîîmaui. ( o-iipî'ra-
ae tiva Stoîres wara arrangal ifor and thed Soîciety tiagan tii tlourish and davaiîîp.
a Unuîrtun«felyr insidiîîusly as il ware,

1- ipoli ticai in 'Iuence baga ta parmi.-
i- ata the. gafharinics. Thîîse at thi.a hau became Umbitiias. Ttîav stîîrm-
a co ai nd t hraataeut against t ha twio
q iatitiaorganiza tions, anti brandaultham as being the craýatur2s ai tha

mana fart anars and t ha minayed int-4 terasts. Mqany <if the mambars it is
truc acîtlaiscaîl ta tha verbîisî' atiîrts
(if thair cuinireras. Othars dissanted.

1 '[ha (issaiiters uiscîîntinuaîî their at.tenudance, the îîrganîzatiîin ivas ridi-culad, andi îîthîîugh oina or twi iif tha
-soîciety wvare aî'ntuîîlty sent fi> Par-
liamant, their efforts thara ware use-
lasa, anîl the whoia hîrganiZatiîn,
iiîundtI oinii gauîd principlas, want out
tika i l*iO smoiua.

Ni> ona wuîuld foîr a Mmemnt fln.-
t2nd that there cati b2s a "iarmer's"
party in this or any <thar country.Neithar cuîuld thara ba a "iitis
Party, <jr a "iawyera,' " or a "manufac-
turera' " party. it la neither workable
nor cîncivabtc. Ni> body iif men ai al
fiarticutar catiing in lufe, ha they whatthay may, can by ' îrganizatuîîn oriîtherwise contrai a yuîung and graw-

ing coiuntry'. It wîulId nuit he weli
that thay shouid. Dissension wouidj
ba created hetwean clasa and ciass,and friction wouid ha rufe. Organiza.
tion., are excellant when kePt within
praper boundi and aurrounded with
prapen sai1eguards. The Constitution
and By-laws> ai ail such shouid he so
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frtîmî i anti otir ru that uvur 'v se

bîtince tif such tliscus.,itn andt atio n
shialti lit eliminated t'roim it, suve~ t-
t itns. It is imperittivu that they

>hiuti pritteut t hemnselves. It i,; iii-
uinue ivablle t hat meni wuhu urgan ize
ard ditrat't th bu raes, regîlti tns aînd

utîjecuts tif suîch institutiontts tan lier-
lui t herwiye uaile.s. întiîriy ing t h ir

actjins is stime motijve tif iersuial
aIggiiîti(isemetnt. Why thlen shituit
the farmer, w hî htîs evervthiîig tii
gain aînd îîithing tii iise iii the fotrmai-
t uon tif these club.,, bectimu a Pairt>' ti

iu cluîb ori society oif t his na:tutre unless
lie eau ci im inat e eint riveru itt ilisu-
sitîn stîcl as, ptîitical referenues Lii-

genîler? A wvirning is nîîî aîn tiiet-

meut. Itut at sinc-reiy ttt"reti

wa'riiing tiiways has an e'ti'et thtt
is smetimes very iasting. Leut as

pausei~ and utnsidur lest foîr tthe

nmtment ive take ia stel) th:it catinit
b-t retraceti.

A greuit futture is li2fire the agri-
c'ait îilist <ifC(anadla. 1!I ilitîns <fatires
ture tili l unttuched ity t he piitagh-
shtre, tacres with pos-ituilities tîn-
kntiwn. The impritvement existirg
n farming cotnditioîns of tii-dav iii

cuîntra-îlistincltifl wvith thît tif

t wenty yeiirs agIt is titit a liiitle tii
the impritvement thtît is tt cormne. lii
wvestern Canada we hav~e but -scriitch

Ad the surface." as yul:. iu the greal
nnrthern citiy huit oif Ontaurioi grett

tien. Aý tiIlusu a nouti ji)t(I ac rus lie-
tiiiTi ihaiîtcdi, si mtî.t our uit lus
aind tiiw'ns keup laue. anti as~ tit coîin'-

try iirawvî wit hin it~. tiîson thle huin-
drtis of t hîiuaiid- ol immigranit,
whtt lire <i îly wvniitiig t huir way tti
tir ~h rs t 1 gretît hote market

t hat w, iitw unjity wvill mitre aniit mr'
illuruasi' otitl wt' shlîl ha\vt righit at
aur dî=1r t he tu'ýst home matrket in thlet
wttiltl, fret' tii tiiati îgriiulu;t ,t

aind tlh. t alonvî. %vtht aillt te liibtli-
t ics suli maiket mins. 'Thle t';tIrm-
ers must bu( 111 ant il ding. Thuv iust

CuMnju nut ctiitt thle otti 'î. 'iluî'

nmustIntr~ t hunisu s in maurktt
"ointijtîns u thIat il uîi tlîuv nity bei-

utuin ulitu-r autid uiî'ei' il tii2 grvtt
cumring pouatttion, U4'' them for-

gît î"(iticlu and as~suttmshu
t hat liith grutît îînîtîiitic tPatie, of
t his, unîIîîtlý MUSIt ai %Viii Continuet
tii bi 'iil hem jîistiv. s) t hat when

t hey couve'nt' togut hur t her muîy be

no feeling o!* uinimîis, lint a concert-
trttd itica tg) aîssist etîuh tither in

ftirmuiting mut hids; to imprtive ex-
isting utiititîns aînd maie th'ým tiet-
tur frîîm <i îy to il y. The q1uest inn is

serinas. it reluireýs serjutus thuiught
tand cons ideruit in aind i n t he mind oif

thi' writer whîi luooks to a gr.'at fu-
t ire foîr the farmers tof C'anaîdai s
written in big i-'tters *'Keep pttiitiu's
out <if t he Ftrmurs' (itts'

LIFE.

WVe live ln deeds, tinît wnrds; ln thiiught.q. tutt l)ruiths;

ln feelings, n ln figures on a liai.

We shnuid cnunt lime by heart.thrnbsý; he mni't liveit

Who thiuks most, feels the noblest, acts the best.
-Baicy.
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"On Est Mieux~ Ici )ti'en Face

Nftht Quai (le lassy. ini pinO Stands, <1n unaiîraCtiý.,. lit
cafe %vith al wittv id ciacleîi i li emt.tn t li :1iiitl:iofth(' li11it iritrri th ,,bmt fil?finit "'One is blte" Off il ieire Ili

<'iis .'A nd when (nie glances oif roite the atîni~., istht rivei.
1-0 t s ilecr,,a thi,. bliil

ratfe. L~et Lis hearkeni to tilie dis:c<îiiî
held l monlg three customers. LetiItuf t 1î'q lt is iîrcomplîaii tw,,
tihem on the wv there.

A t nilne o eltîcIt on al su mmei', evt'i
ing9, la1 his lod(gillt oIt' the Avenue ilMai ne, Xavier .'>ariq uot brille fatr'ele
tii t he ivorld. On t he i ible, exti .îii
ig the. mo)tives for his sairjil ', bjv i]t'Ifiistle t hai he had] beeti iev tsing fil
-()me hotars,. Il t as <i rected to

aspiran t it wa, la tendutl pri milfo
tht' Press. Now thii i w il folhd
Undit sealetl, the cheerfîilness induced

Iliv its comPosition <i serted hlm; hti'eîlected *isiiltha&t he himselt
MtOuld never ste hi, lrathelit' letter ini* pritit and] regrettcîj thRt il could liaIaippear before he died. He %Vîîderretwhethler t he public. would di) justice
to hi., metîîphîrs. Also hc' wt'î',dîredwhether the' n"ws, wul1 be heîîdcdSuicide (of a Novellst or- Lovers Dron
Together. H-e hopcdj for the former.The artistry' Lit Marlijuoit had mot'edhîm t<, miile such il host ()f itterît
flm's ini the lutter* hefore th,, fuir copv
'as flal', atcco)mplisheti thit thethir is stenwith the rougirdrafrts. He ColIlected these, aind bav-iiig burncd therm carefulî 3'al of uswoî)id wish our letter written (on thebrink orf suicid, tii be regarder] as

le tccii-stm etl p .g. f*) l fi
A '"o'the lit 1 im! ''Saitl i lie pyoaiigc' mari tlIi)tight full %..lec~ icgh ta il aice i t flit "()(îm andî sjlmMvtt

lui tht ,î'
r- A fl'a m nioî jjjhoe ut,'Muipa'.-

n ass nd11 l fe tIid nojt 1)()k ietlei
I' to hini. le cildn'lt 11,idrmeni'

iiîg ilt t bis (l'utie ii.gtl'lad lîeeî
tllit -SuLgges tionî 'If t he ladyv whomi lien ,is l <iiig ve' so l) i et. andîtlit bhe he drmat iciallu agî'et't totl he bail, si) tii Slt'k. bt'en ''î'aislîecl''
îî t )i'igiial hatl tîeei her S'ati tliet'ii

Il ~ mle'amciiPIlus ht'r Soutiherîî beau.î
-te, t hat eiisliîvec him. tîut at that t ime
ilit' hall îlot fo)reseeji his fathei'r %reîîchiîîg hlm from literiîtuî'e ani

i ari nîd co)nvulsing iw() kiaîlî'ed
*suls lii eM ot' h is illex(tiial>le piar-

ent , lirip l iamme tir i%%'4, less1 tempeiament ili the ladY Mighî haveMaltle ltor gotîd. To bc sure, a car-eer
Ofl clmmerce in Rennes wordld havelicen disgustiiîg, but the river %vouldîic ver,. delp. And he %vus tuiuchling-
lv yo(ung ti) dite!

Weil, ail l'ris woJultl 5uv as mach
wlhen they read his letter iii the uiew.
Impers. The retlecti,îî enctiuraged

lîrim. ";() ')Uung! Pou)(r b,>3'!" Botule-iries %%t)ild slhalte theim heîîds
co)MPas~.ifnitte

3 , tver their aperitifs'
yve~ women tt'oultl aller hi,, name insls:"Xavier Mariîtu)t, evidently iageiliis, gone to his grv Y"~eti he%%as goîng ti) circute it senisatioîn aiILast. Stili. h', wiuldln'i lie here ttî en-

.1(13 il.
"There's, ailways something!' sigh-cd Mari 1liai), gliîweriîîg t tflie ht'îî

Vens'

k.
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She was %vaiting for hini 1)y * Ilic
flullier.Nouveau. She wore a simple
frock of black, and though <she u,.u-
ally at!ected hats with a sweeping
bri m she liad ilonmied a toqlue' for t his
occas'ion. She was oiiifthc stage-
%%lien she got emgagments-amid rua-
lizeil the kind of garments becîîming
to a heroine on t he ril ta) drown. I n
tflic glitter of' t he 'n t rance, to w hidi
liajpier couples were hasten ing wvit h
t heir pumps mwrapped in copies of' La
P at rie, fier uval face was %-ers'% pale;
thlire was perh iifl a t loge of inmdeci-
in mi i her suomlbre eyes. Shu' sliîîped

lier arm t hm'iîgli his tvit hot speak-
iîîg, andlihe a;iid pu i telt. -I hottpe 1
uni not late ?"

I ts allimi il shook lier liead anîl
tli îev t urneul sliîwlv i t flic Bouîlevardl

St. .Mlichel.
"'Enfin thle mighl liu< ciime. Xaî-

vi er ! she sait iii cont ralto toires.
"It lias cone !" echîîed tlie viîumg

mamn ii t he lîass. *We have c' lmmced
outr last measure in t hcre. voui and t.'
Amîd with îu tranositiomn to the minmr he
cont inucid "Dii yîom reemitl (mur first

polikai, Deiphine. the e-emiog thmt we
lirst met! It %vas a wet Sattrdikmv-

"A Thursdaiiv,' she murmured; -'a
gamla might-the Thursday before the
tteeiluît."

-t think it wii5 a Sîiturday," he dis-
centcd. *'leeau.'e 1 rememler vividly
f lit 1 huit gîîme tii te shaîved tate in

thle afternoiun, with the idea of mak-
iiig il (Io fuîr the mmrrow as wel and
saviiîg mi cupper or twui. 1 remember,
altsî, humw ult I hîd fîîund the hall,
an'd thmmt 1 hmid intended to say' sarcas-
ticatty in leaving: 'Le Buîtier-Nou-
Neiiu you catI it? Yîîu shuld raIl it
Ie Iluttier-Muîrt!' And then my path
crîîssed y'uurs. and epigrams were for-
gîîtten and copper4 were as naught!"

'*Iuw it cummes back to me!" she

.said iîeiî<vely .. 1' %%a. talking to
tGustave Trcîtrimî %%lieu 1 nul iccl yoa
si un ng utf nie. You wem'u standuîlinmg
liv t he ;îumcliing maicine. Is il mîît

st ranlge lion' a iîniami', inîst inct 1)1m'g-
miosticuites ? ?dvsteriouisty 1 kmiew tliui
I-att' i il t malilean i s to lic strmaiîgcr
li.ng."

''Toi me il seemeul t hut 'aîe niai ld
tiriu me evecm toadluri,.s 'Yii. 1ji)%

N inme times I îendiîedi roundî tflic
blicoimî lIo leg yiu fo I<r aî danice. liufiime
I tuiniu tflic îîlîck lii sai %. a vllt.

''t liegim li thlink %,ou mnust îîe a
1< im'igmîem îvhî ke mino miirmenchi. A ut
themi flie liîumîuetiere cume bY wit h
lie~r liusket il i viiu -tle-2um

YOui sluitteredt 'Doî viu like v'iolets,

maer mile .' Andui mie t i'a'. lIs

~IýIki, amîd mext tf Nvi5 (>ii. tove. Ohi
Xaivier, if thle liiuîiuet cmi' hait mîît
cuîme by with her basm<ket %te nîight
miot now lie omi oum' wva tii dii'
"t)u you regret?"' demrimiilî M ami-

tuot. kiîltimmg wit h hiipe.
"Foîr mnvself, no !' slîe ullirmed.

''INhiî could existen~ce viedt b me il
î<ve were pam'led? But to you? t haîve

wuidered in huirusseut moîments, he-
ther the s'ears might miot lîring hap-
lîiiess lui you." lIer ct<isp onm his arm
tightened emigerly. "t %voutd flot lie
setîtsh, sv.eet luleat. Il is aIt vîîur
bright ' oung fumture I amm aiîting you
to sacrifice, ail the gliiriiius proimise
of yîîur llowering viîmtIi. If time
coutd teach yîiu lii lorgel me in my
mwretchedness, lii limd jiiv withuiut me,

t wulud steel myself even nuiw ti) hear
the mmrtyrdim oif tife atomue."

"The way yîiu put il amiiumts to
asking me whether 1 have been de-
ceiviog mysetf allIt uuont?" ob.iecled
Mariquuit. "Arn t a ridicuîmus boy,
to mistake a passing fancy foir the
great passjin of mi tifetime? Have
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MY vows been bosh, is MY chef-,
oJeuvre pickles-my realis-tie studv
My <lev>t ion for you, throb bY throj
fr(im thbat irst Saturday or Thursda
whichev'er if was? No. Deiphine.
cannot acqjuiesce t(> that ! Yet," 1
%vent on Persuasivelv, "there is th
>0 be said: Yo(u. too. have the promi!
of tlowering vou th-to you t iry
might grant compensationîs whjc

wu Id lie denied t<î me. To me
could atrord flot hing save a coniiori
able salary from a permanent soure

apartment in a pleasant quarter,
-zound Bord2uux with my dinner
What are such thîngs worth?Ar
vou aiding me to sacrifice anythini

fo %hich you might lie sev'erely cen
uru, fr wichyou might i ~roaci

Yours;elf bitterly if age had endowe<

the Frcith mr I.so n se lfdin
tnrol ugh t Arcu Whe Tromhe ,Y tou
ca eclg the ights with thrillin
andleursini M adrato mut flot
llinde ou m1 dty Ife *ou c<ul-nd
be tro toJ > aurels ifvuae uwaithout
mne wlee no bee man renougha

the hrandas u1o ie coat glive
trogthArebe (lme Trtomthe ian ao
cr! pase. Then siheswt rtred a
shd uleanly: Mn adoain muenst yo
blugg e tu Iy have. bef makin ao

mountaing t o wa folae it'u 
me 1hte myul rve olve man dron my
telf mya fanthig ofrerus thanns.

a fit f pause s rn noe motre a

sentin ot t an Moeiyou a

T'- Their Pr0gress for some distance
(if was madec silently, if one omits to
hb. ciaunt Marqui<ît's groun. Each con-
Y, templafe(i the climax with increu.sedj
1 (lisattection, but each feit the loop-

î,,' hole indicufed by the other to bc un-
is dignified.
;e With relief they noted that the
le juaYs were not deserted ut this early
h hour, andl theY wandert'd aimlessly
i t along t he Boulevard (lu Pîaas. O)n

1-the l'mnt 'u~ Change the girl suddenly
e halted-her face upturne<l. t he n
y bowed.
a 'Not here !" Puntcd Mariquot-

.. a %-hit are N'ou t hink ing atbout ? Look
E, at the peorle!"

1I uni 0111Yanyig she told him.
- '1m the Seine calîs to me-how it
icalîs, Xavier! Lookc down, beloved;

I below the (iuiver there is peýace."
"l'eicee!" c<incurred lMariquot,

clenchiuîg his teeth to stoP their chat-
tering.

"One plonge together aînd then-
<ibli',i<n!

"YOU Will suth'r tirst. My omwn,.
he muttere<l. *'You will tînunder
f righ tf ullý."

"YOU us, she darted; -your tor-
turcS %ill be atrocious. yes, it will
lie excruciating for both of us. Yet,
spealdng for myseif, better death t.-
gether f han life apart! You feel
that, too. Xavier?"

"Do 1 feel it ?" stammere(l Mari-
qluot. "Do I feel it ?" No> imPressive
termination presenting ilseief to hini.
he rePeated: "Do 1 feel it? if I be-
l'ail anything other than y<>ur los
of the triumphant future that you
might know if i4 .jiust this." he add.
cd: "Paris May never understanîl
how violently 1 reciProcated your de-
v(>fion - people MaY flot grusp the
truc inwardness fr my tragedy. The
facý i4 that, in the few Iast words
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t hat 1 have ,cribble(lf et comirad,Ie 1
t .îucht d upon t he <letail t hat t he putb-
ii.-hurs have rejected ail my mwnrk. If
by at fatal mischance the letter should
be profaintî ty print it may lead
-hIl low thinkers to regard me as at
ýles,,pa rinig nove!lst rat her tlohan as an
aîîguished lover. 1 know how proul
you are. and tf is poignant to me t o
refct that., after you have cast away
y our exituisite vounfg lite soiely te-
ciuse 1 amn aill in ail to yole, the world
may tai I to real ie t hat yole were ail
i n l to me. 1 Nvrithe in recognizing
f hat multitudes mav sa you tiestow-
cd il namoe single-hearted passion t hain
you ariiusul.- Again bu regardid
hu Lexepectan t l. -I (Io not even ,lis-
gu ise from myself f tinit you have t he
righ t to) resent my» allud ing to my lit -

riary ambi tions w it h wh.t may bu
temuile my last treath. No. 1 do, lot
iU 'î t f! Your indignation would la
Justitied-you aire entitled, perhaps.
to declarLi tibat I have sI igbtul yole,
to pron>u nce me unwort hy of t h.
splendlid sacrf ice vou are abou t to
make for me!

I)elpbine frownud tlarkly-her dis-
Itcasure was plIain; aloi some seconds

iaeln wbich encouragement held
him lreatbles.

-My king," she said ai lasI tartly,
t he grandeur of your ,;ou! compels

me to adlmit t a imilar slip on my part.
1. toie, have !scribhled a few last
wvord,. and by some wandering im-
pulse 1 referrîd to the managers' hav-
i ng overlooked my abilit ies as an
actress. If by any abominable indis-
cretion the lutter gets into the papers
tf may appear that my suicide was
lite to) my professional afflictions

rather than tel my idolatry of y<)u!
Your self-respect is more precious to

me than my own; my blunder wrings

'or] are <lea>! and gone, people may

Coiclud, that you Mere incapable of
i nîpiri îg a fine eas atsortuing ais yor
gav e. Ili mv turn 1 am open to re-
lîroachus. In mv turn 1 arnm efne
tuas. i f vo> pro clai m me to tie nnwor-
thy of" your dletbh

i,,in,!er in tirf,,un iildespol (ellCe.
Twice he liait , îîened hs moutlb t, iii-
t errupt bier, andi> wlhîn buie >,,ke ti
v,,ice hait ,!ist inctly ane angry ring:
-Look hure! If t on tigure t.> yiinr-
stlif tbî>t 1 eau g>ing t,, le the lirst t.
tack out yiiu are vatly mistaken-
lie exci,,imul. -i an> everv bit ais

kve >en ,tying as 1 ruas m-hen I co.n-

"If y'>. imagine t bat I arn g>ing ti)
ý>,g semaîl tirst yole liait tetter t bink
;tgatiin!" retortel tilie girl sc,,rn fully.
*if t oul>l take moire t ban at droit> in,,

tilie Sein>e t>> make me loo>k at to,,. If

yon keep talking abut tf s. mach?
l'm readvy.'

"Weill. supose Sce get il m,,ve fin
uis t hen ? he Sai,! with at acwl.

They lîîggul fr,,m the tbridlge
glumly aerni iii terni n. longer tendl
their evesa îverted frî>m eîîch ,,tber,
Viewing the ligbta of the. Theatre
Sarah Bternhardlt, Maritut waa re-
miiiî,Ll o>f a performance that bu liai!
witriessud there, with ant ,,rer. in
liithur lava. ton! bue reliectul tient soi-

cilles. in relation t,, ,,neself. were les
gî,rreo.ly gratifying tina in the
masterpieces oîf the dramatists.
Delphine's gaze dwelt Up,,,> the lampa
oif the Chatelet. and memory reani-
mated an engagement-agreeabl, if
iînlistinguisbel-that she hall once
fuitillkd on itA stage as at fairy. N,,w
she coutil n,,t aspire til become even
at fairy again!

The Quai (le la Megisserie was ais»
populou..

"Peste! People agcain!' crie,! Mari-

E.
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îJuuît. "We shîîuld certaiuly te re
cued! What a misfartune that Il
moîîn t-s ihining!"

"I feair," shte respondeîî feverishi
",we shal lie obliged ta wait a loîi
lime. See, Coîuples evervwhere!
%voulîl have been lems wearisame
yoîu had] merde an appainîment later.

111 hend rio private int imat ion t ha
tilt the idliots of this qluarter were tjselect the iîuays tii spaîîn on thi
evening," he griiwled. "We shoiîu
tind it Jonelier mach farîher onu
Wîîulîî il tfatigue yîîu tii 'tîlk ?",

*'''iîbaàblv,' sie saut. ''-tut w
-shautl have îî long rest !

Their pîromenade attered fie% <lis.
tractions. Il.% Ithe lime t hîv brai
truilged as., far lis the Quai dle l'ajss.ý
tflie livers pauseil simuttaneiîusly
The ciiciiteîce îîccurred in the' gtim.
mer af «L cale wind'îw, îînî Muîriîiuîî
remarkeil with aildry mauth: -Dio yau
kniîw, 1 amn inctined lii thiîuk thal we
mighl enter Ibis place. l'rîviilen-
tially' I halve a franc an me. We can
ma ke aur consom mat ions lus t t ill ail,
is (iuii't enaugh tfor us 1<> du the deed."

-umats' lie right," Delphiîîe ac-
kuîawvleîlgeîl. -Our last glîîss tiîgelh-
<'r, so be il !

The little cui*( liaustel liii more
lItre aole itber cilstanier, at yaoul tha
suat wvriting arilentlY, bis intellectual
lîî'uw su pportd il h a rest less hand.
The londîîî liî'ti af his licks cam-
mcmliii ilsîlf te t hLt bruuuet te"s atten-
lion almîist lîelire sle hait <Ira nl hallher leier ,et al iraught. aend wben in
molments he raiscil bis hendî la seek
Iispirationi il the ceiling the milan-

îhlycîîunîenuînce that he displayed
as suo engîîging thant sie vlwauli have

welcomed et cîînlinuîîus view.
MIeanwhilî' Mariiîuat had bi'en

Prampled lii conlemplatc the la.sI
fraînc that he was ever la linger. and

A. C. ItEVIEW.

s- as he did so di.squjetude assailed him.
he The franc was baed!

"Have vote by chance any cash in
y. your purse, Delphine?"
gK 1 have flot even a purse," Del-
[t phine replied. 1I Ielt it carefully in
if my liîdgiîîg, directeid ta my fam ilyv

Why shauld 1 drawn with purses ia
Lt my pocket ?"
0 1I malle the marne reflecî ion mvy.elf.
s Weil, thre anly coin that 1 did bring i
il a bail one-and we have dru nk the

i.best Part of our bocks. 1 iîîr-ee
t ru ble."

e t'nwittiniglvý he haîl drawn til.
waiter's eye ta lteri, anduc when the ir

- lmrecuniositi. was manirest the tran e-I bie became recutle. A t t his .1 uîctiîre
the yauth, wha was abserving the di-

*cussian, rase finit appraached themi.
*Extending a five-franc piece, he said:

-PI erm il me, 1 Jîray yole. mons~ie'ur, to
ccrme ta the rescue."

"Oh. monsieur !" ejaculatecl Mari-
Iluot. embarrassed. "[I is priîîcely_
il is ulîparallelcîl' But at thte saine
t ime-",

''Yu neî'd feel lia hesitati in!' ia-
sisted the stranger. "-Ta me the coin
is valuteless, for 1 arn ut t he pain t <if
leaving France."

"There are lac moe- ag
crsý," mentiîineil Mariîîuit.

"I[n thi' land far wh ich I arn btin d,''
r.4urncd the ather wvith at ireeimy
.-mile, "there u, neither manev-
changer nar manev."'

",mon Dieu !" gasped Mariiiuat,
Jumping. -Whaî, yau tai>?"

la the breathlesm instant succee<ling
this dauble revelîîtian. which hejd
three customers spelteuîîl the "'ait-
t'r picked up the tive-fraîic pit'ce.

'Taa,' yole mad!" urmure'il the
yiîuth, tinding his vaice uit lasIt. "Sa
yau rend 1 rire felî'travelers, mon-
ýýicur? And-anîl miltme ?"

Il ontinued omn paîge 5:37)

'I
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Guinea Fowls
.J 1' 11ALES

Nodefinite information cati be
obtaineti as tii the date at
which guinea fowls were

first discovered; but it seems to have
been shortly before the time when
Liv ingsttone expltred Centrai Africa.
Sailors vigiting this part tof the world
n their primitive tradii.g vessels,took
a fancy to these odd but beautifui
bird& ani they took some of thpnî
home to England anti other countrk's.
Almost immediately they commanded
attention on accounit of their beatiti-
ful plumage and wiid nature. Aftuir
their appearance in England numer-
-)us theories were brought forward fii
explain their tîrigin. These theoîies
were very far-fetchtd and in modern'
timts beur little weight. Whatever
their crigin may be, they now exist
as, and are recognized as a pure
iîreed; but no standard is as y'et es-
tabiished. It is now the tiuty of their
admirers, tii see that a standart isl

establisheti and that they are brought
tu the froînt as a utilty anti as an ex-
hibition breed.

From an aesthetic and an exhibi-
tion standpoint it is hard tii cunceive
if a breeti of pouiary mtore attractive.
Numerous varieties have been de-
veloreti; but the twt moat popubar are
the peari anti the white. The peari
vîtriety has a heimet shaped and bonY
top. the watties arc red and firm and
are somewhat triangular in shape.
The ncck la rather sbender and la
thiniv covered with bristies;. The
feathers are of a tiark purpiish shade,
each feather being marked with a
rountd white spot which resembles a
peari. The marking on the back is
rather more indistinct thaîî that on
the breast; but the white spots are

ratLer more numerous. The tirst
four feathers of the primaries tire
pure white; the remaining feathers of
the primaries and the secondaries on
the upper hatif. curry a row <of ro>und
white spots, wîhile the lower haif 'is
marked î>lliîiuely with white lines,
the ground color being a dark purp-
lish shade. Th2 white variety pos-
sess a head sa:ped like the peari va-
riety. and also bas similar wattles.
The neck also is .slendoîr and thinly
covered wjth bristies. The feathers
should be white in tii r. and brasai-
ness should be entireiy absent.

In caring for the breedinx stock it
is advisablt to give th-m as much
fr.cedom as possible. otherwise it wiii
be found iniuri<ius to their heaith and
vigor. They require rather more ani-
mai focd than htns , but if aibowed to
roam in the summer wiii gather suf-
ficient. In the winter they shouid be
ftcd either beef scrap or ground bonte.
If each bird receives onte handful o~f
wheat anti corn mixeti in equal pro-
portions, twice a day and this suppit-
mentedi by a smali quantity of roiied
oiits aid vegetable food it wili prîîve
to be a vt*ry satisfactory methcd of
keeping themn heaithy and vigorous.
If they have been kept comfortabie
anti in fair ct>ndition during the win-
tî'r anti eariy spring they wiiI com-
mîr.ce to lay eariy in March or April.
The. maies may in rar3 cases mate
with morte than one femaie; but they
usually mate with only one and re-
main with her from the time they
mate until .'eparated. The females
are excellent lavera antd iay from sev-
enty to one hundrtd and ten eggs.
The eggs are rather smail. shaped
-imilar tu a whip top, tinted a light
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brown and markt'd with dark bro'
,;Pots4. The. sheil lis verv hard athick, the yolk is verY high ini col
and the white i.s very Small. Teggs are especially adapted for coc
ing Purposes when richness rath
than Iightness lis desired. If the f
Males are flot taught to lay mn t]* PoultrY homme, it will be a diffict
matter to find their fiests as the
wild nature prompts them to hi(
their nests in a clump of trees* grass or any other good hiding Piao
where they may be silece.9.fully hl(* den. The females lay almost every da

* until the fiests are full, and the
leave them and start a new one. ThiIhabit of Iaying and filling a nest, an
then leaving it, i4 kept up until nea* faîl and then the female goes broody
I-owever, if the caretaker handies Uibirds gently and judiciougly no suet
trouble will be experienced and tht* eggS will be laid in the poultry house

Aso the females lay late in the. sea.son before going broody, are easily
disturbed and do flot stick to the nest* verv well it lis advisable to set the
eggs in the early part of the season
under a lien. In preparing the place
in which the hen ix to set, note the
following points :-First, to Place theeggs on straw which is placed directly
on the ground or to Place two or three
old sods in the bottomn of the nest box,and then cover with straw. The hen
to be placed un the eggs should be
thoroughly dusted, and should b2 a
good and rather qiuiet bird. The lien
will cover and hatch succeq.sfully
about eighteen eggs which require
from twenty-flve to twenty.eight days
to liatch. The eggs are s9ometime,
hatclied in an incubator and when
uSing this method of hatching follow
thie xame rules as in hatching hen's
egg.

The Young chicks are ver>' amall,

A. C. REVIEW.

wn reddjsh brown in color, and have twond white stripes running horizontallyor om the top of the head. In from twolie tu three hours after hatching, the.lk- Yaung chicks become very active and
-er retstless and if flot confined in a yarde- will make long tours and get lust.he Thee:e little creatures are very cun-
lit ning, and if hunted for, will complete-
ir ly hid& themselves. The Young chicksle are v'ery subject to white diarrhea
)r nnd to prevent or cure it, add a smaîlwe (Iuantity of fine chalk to any of the.1- following mixtures, which have beeny found ver>' Satisfactory if fed four orn five times a day, when the chicks are

s rmall:-rolied oats and wheat broken~lup finel>' between the thumb andr finger. in equal proportions, ith a. îmail quantity of millet seed added.
îThis mixture is sl]ightly moistened

i and is fed for the first ten or fourteen
diys. From now on, gradually addcracked wheat and corn. which willbe when they are from three to four
weeks old. This ration is very gond
and is more economical than the Pa-tent Game Food. When the chicks
are three weeks old they should beallowed to roam, if the neiglibors
don't object. From now on feed niglitand morning with a mixture of crack-
cd wheat and corn, until of s4ufficient
size ta digest whole wheat. When thechicks are about half-grown take
them away from the lien, otherwise
they will follow her until full-grown.

(,»uinea fowl so far have neyer at-tained a very Popular Position among
utility poultry keepers in this coun-
try, but why this is4 90 is flot alto-
gether easy to determine, becausethe>' possess several striking char.
acteriStics which render them emin.ently suitable for practical purposes.
It May not be out of place ta mention
here some of their economic quali.
tiee,:-they grow ta maturity at a
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very sniail cost, in ,orne cases when
i.sft absoluteiy adone cost nothing ta
raise. The meat is rather dark iii
color. but of the finest flavor
and quality. The eggs pssess
a very pleasant and d2licate
flavor and are (fuite largely u'sed
for eating. Use is also made of
the wings and soflI of the' fea-
thers of the body for the' trim-
ming of ladies' hats.

The habits and characteristics oif
guinea f<îwi may bu summed up in
th? following sentences;. The males
are larger than the females, and are
in some cases abusive to other fowl.
The malen also possess a harsh. dis-
agreeahle voice, which somotimes
prov'es rather trying tu the nerv'es.
The females own exclusively the cr@y
of "buckwheat" or "coîme-back."

whicn is flot at ail disagreeabi.--. Bath
the male, and femalee are very timid
and set ulp an alarm if any intrudt.r or
maraudcr cornes near the poultry
yard.

As yul tlie dcmand for eggs and
meat oif t hs guint.a fawl is vî'ry limit-
td, except for choice young birds in
November; lîut the demand is xtead-
ily increasiîg as the tiavor and
quality of the meat and eggs are bu-
caming more wideily knowrî. N>w is
the timne for gaines fowl's admirers
ta handie them carefully and adver-
tise more extensively. If thesc' points
are paid attention ta and carriedj out,
the time will tiot lie far distant "'hua
we wili see guini fîîwl holiding an
important place an the up-ta-date
farm and nettUng a neat profit ta their
owner.

A DREAM.
1 dreamed the plowman told me: "Graw your bread
And tend your field% alone; 1 plow nu more."

The weaver bade me spin the clothes 1 wore.
The masonq quit the wall above my head.
Deserted 8o by ail who warmed and fed

And sheltered me, my heart wag sad an.d sore,
For seek what path 1 would, 1 heard the roar

0f sullen lions; and the sky wag lead.

My eyes fell open, and 1 saw the sun.
1 heard a hundred hammers beat as one,

The plowboy whistle and the builder call;
And then 1 knew my happiness.-and then
1 feit my endless debt to other men.

And gince that morning 1 have loved them ail.

-I
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Editorials
Agriculture has always been re-

garded as a most important industry.
The Egyptians, thou-

ou sands of years aga

orat)latee knew many methods
that are practised to-

day. Rotation of crops1 was practised
and different fertilizers were applied
t> the soIit. The ;recians and Ro-
mans were mofre advanced and many
great swamps were drained and vast
barren tracts reclaimed. But great
though agriculture was, it was re-
garded merely as an occupation. It
was neyer considered ta be a profes-
sion and the philosopher.- o>f those
days did not îkvi>te ttieir genius and
their enervy to its advancement.

Duriiii the middle ages its de-
velopment wvas .iw Men w~ere too
busy breaking lances-and heads;-
ta care much for qtuiet farm life.
After the Norman Conquest the Sax-
ons, practically reducted ta a candi-
licn of slavery. did the work and the
followers of William led riatiaus lives.
highly diedaining their vanquished
Saxon vassals and the agricultural
wî>rk they were emplayed at.

The progress of the first great in-

dustry was slow. But as the lower
classes won recognition and the power
of barons and of lord,; decayed,
thaught was turned from the arts of

war to those of peace. In Inter day,
Tuil. Tow~nshend, Coke and Young,
those Wise aid pioneers of modlern
agriculture, made farming an occu-
pation greatly sought after, and they
taught its irst scientific principles.
The work has steadily progressed
ever since until to-day we sec stretch-
ing before us the very thing dreanied
of' by the îîld founders, the profes-
-jonal era-the New Agriculture.

But it is ail befare us, and to rea-
lize it the agricultural colleges have
been built. Of these. the oid school
which we have all fought for and are
proud ta ight for, stands in the front
rank. And again this summer her
doors have opened ta send out ino
the world haîf a hundred disciples t<j

preach the New Agriculture. Their
training is complete eo far as ciass-
raom training goes. The laws of sci-
ence and of practical application are

theirs. But they are mare than qci-
entismts. The man who studieIl agri-
culture is a philosopher. As he

t.
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views life in ail its wani(l- rfui forms.

früm the tiny plant ani animai, ini-
visible ta t he naked eye, ta gr..atvet
t rocs and t he wonilerful brain of man,

hie iliscovers laws that cuinnects, ail

things in ani unbreakailc universal
chain. Anil through ail the fine gr<î-

d ttilns anl n ice aiiiusi miiit s lie ýees

t he great D)ivine pîlan laidl bie, an<l
reils w bat iînly i Shbîkespî)(te c<îîuld

reail in bis, <la: 1*''anguî:, sin the

trves. booiks in the runîîing brouiks.

sermonis ini stones and gol iii every-

tbing.- Ils. mare thîîn agriculturv.
more tihanienetl religion. Il

may noît lie alwîîys viewed in thbit

ligbt lîut the student <s ciinsciiîus if'

the tbrilI finit ciîmes with higb'-r
kowleîlge. Anîl he enfers bis loir-

ticular sîîbere en<ibl tii ba%- a

%vider influence ani lIice i fulilr life.

Such are ()tur s uieit s: anil so t hey
pass frîîm îîur halls tîî-îay. Tbey are

yîîung anîl bave miist of their tria-

bics and pîrpiexifies bof(ir2 them.

But they are bringîng i new force
infa the wiîrld. wurtb while. Tventy

vears from this graduamtiuon miînth tb,
wiîrli will be prîîuî tii Cil thbem riem-

rad"e as we ire now. t îui speel anil
al great andl noble success we earnest-
ly wisb for e<îch «ne oif or oid '12
boyvs.

A niew thîîught Ibis mîînth: Whoî
gu:iril the home? àMaî invariatîlv

takes uplîn bimati'
the bîînur. Wbetber

0uuaifrblnq he %wi,2liLd a slune
Zbe Uboilic club «r fougbt upuin al

battleship he piiintcîl

t inismcif as the protectîr oif bis oîwn

home. If the trutb oif this îva;
îl'iubted he bail merely to instan2e ii
tbîîLsanîl battle-fieldl< with their slain.
and the îîuesliîîner was silenceil-
.aomebow every war -cems waged in

the interests cf "home and lîîved
ene;."

But îwbat oif bis wife? Ilas ,.he licen

al happy, care-free being throughout
the ages llourishing in the shaîl(îW of

main's protectioîn, and eiigagcil ini

nonc of the struggle herseif? Not at
ail]. Wumaîî has reallv been the safe-

guard of' hvr husband and ebjîdron.
oif lier home and ils health, happlinels,
t radlit ions, v irî ue and religion. Truc.

meni faught and when incccSSar>, (Et< d,
bt>u becauLsi they d id t he view-point

of* mein ch anged. Tht jr vision broad-
ecu: they thouglî in new ternis.

'rhey saw the results, und iroalizcd( the

value of ca-operatian. Sîîan t hey aI -

tached le"s importance la the guard.

i ng of a cave d'xîr)tway t han ta t he or-

gan i 'c effort s i f a trib2. ta guard a

province. l'resentiy they found it
iess satisfaetory ta staik ant animal

t han ta raid an ad joining territory.
As systemi aiîd method progressed
anid as agriculture anil new industries,
îvere d tîpdan jnîliviîlua man

contributi d iess antI les, 1<> th- îlir.-ct

necîs and protection of hi., home.

whiie saciety-unknown in primitive
d1iys-cîîntributkd more anîl more.

The result of Ibis new systemt was
very successfui. Greater cî>mfort,

fretdo)m and safetv existed th-vn was
!iossibie liefore. Blut the. man was

changd : lie no longer tll li r -ctly re-

>rtnsible for the welfare (if his home.
He had los t his individuîl ity as pro-

tectur. iii th', unity' of national sectir-

itY. No vestiges of primeval life now

-ire apparent. Men think in ternis <if
money, business and power. Their

view certainly includ-s th2 hoime, but
their action bas no d!rýct connection

with il. lIy th-eo thr.o,- thuy gain

thtir ends and their irdividu-iti re-

sponsibility is furîber iigbtened..
But1 the wî'man is its directlY s«ni

intimately responsibie as ever. The

home is never communal. Ifit k di-
vidiaiI. per.mnai. rrivate and bectîuse
et i, th2 wife mî.t center ber vision
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upon it. As ber husband become,
more closely engaged with outside
afl'airs, 4he becomes more and more
the ruling factor of the home-life that
brings success or faulure. And be-
cause love and marriage are bas-edkmore upon feeling than thought, and
because the inner home-life i more
dependent upon abstract qualities
than concrete surroundings, any com-
mercial development can have littie
etlect upan the relative positions oif
the inmates of the home. The true
woman thinks, and will continue tii
think, in terms of her husband, ber
ebjîdren, and her home, quite as di-
rectly as did her primitive mother.j ShL is the safe-guard, and any power
given ber to remedy the evils tbet
threeten the home will be for the
benefit of humanity et large, quite
as much as for ber own.

*In developing our present ci- ijiza-
tion we have allowed grave e gers
tii grow. In our cities me. y are
hungry, while there are great tracts
of land in aur country that remain
unproductive. There are hundred4 of
lives lost every yeer in large indus-
trial plants and we neyer think of
them, but we have bardly ceased Our

* wailing for the few scores, killed in
our lest wer. The underpeid working
girls of aur most populous centers

* must re.-ort to vice, wbile great cor-
m oations accumulate millions. Many

innocent girls are wronged every
* year and the magnetes of the white

41save trade are shielded by their
maney. But wby catalogue ail the
wrongs! We aIl know that tbey exist,
and that tbey sbould not exist.
America bas food and money and
homes enough for ail. There is fia
justification for child labor, or vice,
or white slaves, or bunger, or mangi-
ed bodies on this continent. There is
but one wey to rem-dy these evils-

k2gislation. Ily the ballot tbey may
be righted, and by no other means is
this possiblc. Men know this, but
some are careless and some are
bought, and anyway the responsi-
bility of directly guarding their loved
ones sits less heavily upon them than
t did upon their ancestors of the

stone age.
And the women! Ah, well, womien

haven't votes. Truly. tradition dies
bard. Woman i îlot thought capable
of voting. Once she was tbought to
bc mentally inferior to man: but tbe
Fiigb schools and c<lleges are proving
every day she is quite equel. She
was said ta have no business discre-
tion; but she is crowding men from
business positions every day. Many
declare she must nat have a vote or
she shahl desire representation and
we shaîl cease ta respect ber. Why
politiciens elready respect that pas-
sibility so mucb that it frigbtens
tbem. The same argument was used
against ber receiving a college edu-
cation, against ber entering business
and egainst every step sbe's mede in
î.dvancing beyond the condition of the
primitive woman. We baven't re-
spected ber less for these attain-
ments. We will respect ber neither
more for less when upon the floor of
the House of Commonq. Tbe verv
ones who cry the loudest for laws and
limitations ta make woman admir-
able, do flot really respect her now.

But women are implored not ta
tbink of sucb metters. Their place
is in the home and tbey sbould use
their time and influence in impraving
the home. Wbat a position! To ha
nsked ta make home better and to ha
denied the meens of doing so; ta be
compelled ta watcb little girls and
boys-maybe their own little ones-
warping their lives in factories and
not bave the power ta act; ta know
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that young girs-their own girls.
perhap-are going to a swift anI
awful destruction, and niit have a
word to say in the defeat oif legisla-
ti<în that permits this. What a posi-
lioîn. la this just like the argument
oif a man or a woman? Men use it
every day. It is time for the men oif
Canada tu think. It is time for them
to realize that in their uwn interests
women shuuld have votes. They may
kn<îw little uf politic.,-hîw much di)

w,-t know ?-but they do kuîow wiîat is
necessary for the highest (levehiip-
ment oif the home better than any
grou p of men (Io. When t his country
i., given the initiative, the referen-
(lum anI woman's suffrage, a
mighty step will have been taken
towards the solution of many
of our worst problems. Don't
you think these questions menit
vour serjous thought "-your muve
ve(xt.

TIHE BRAVESI' BATTLE.

The brav est battie that ever wvas fought.
Shall 1 tell you where and when?

On the maps of the world you will find it not;
'Twas fought by the mî,thers of men.

Nay, flot with cannon, or battie shot,
With sword or nobler pen;

Nay. not with eloquent word or thought
From mouths of wonderful men.

But deep mn a walled-up woman's heart-
0f woman that would flot vield,

But bravely, silently, bore her part-
Lo! there i4 that battie field!

No marshalling troops, ni) bivouac song;
No banners to gleam and wave!

But O! these batties they last so long-
From babyhood to the grave!

Yet faithful stili as a bridge of stars.
She fights in her walled-up town-

Fights un and un, in the endiess wars.
Then sulent, unseen, goes dlown!

0! ye with banners and battle shot.
And soldiers to, shout and praise,

I tell you the kingliest victories fought
Are fought in these sulent ways!

0! spotless woman in a world of shame,
With splendid and silent scorfi,

Go back to God, as white as you came,
The kingliest warrior born.

-Joaquin Miller.

mi
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ÀLU MNI
AI'ter Ieav ing Guelph in 1904,

armed with his B. S. A. (kcgree, A. B.
Cutting acceptcd a position as cditor
of the Canadian florticulturist and
Canadian lorist, then publimhed in
Toronto. He remnained with the
publications, which are now C(liteI in
l'eterboro, until a year ago, wh,"n he
resigned his position and movvd to
Toronto again, where he became agri-
cultural editor of the weekly edition
of the Mail and Empire. and was latLr
given the management of the whok,
cdition. His duties there flot bt'ing
arduous or remunerative enotigh ta
keep the energetic A. B. in fu! ul o-
tion, he instituted an agrîcultural
news bureau, from which he s4upplies;
agrîcultural topics tu several news-
papers throughout the province, and
his list is constantly growing.

George C. Warner, of cla'ss '05, is
clngaged with the Massey-Harris
people of Toronto as a travelling ex<-
pert on cream separators. George
had been engaged with a separator
tirm in Toronto for a couple of yzars,
and became su prolicient in the band-
ling and sale of the milk skimmers
that the Massey-Harrjs Company
found him and <îffered him a lucrative
salary to change employers, which he
did. Bis work now takes him to every
point in Ontario and frequently he
has excursions into the other prov'-
inces. Probably that is the reasoc
why he has neyer seen fit to fasten
tipon himself any domestic binders.

W. J. Yeo. of class '05, was seizeil
by that lonesomne feeling immediately
after he was graduated and conse-
quently took t> himself a wife, and
after recovering from his honey-
moon bought a retail dairy business
in Hamilton, which he handled suc-
cessfully for two or three years, after
which he purchased a farm near Ham-
ilton, and put his 0. A. C. training
to good etfect. He sold his farm last
faîl and is now on a prospecting trip
through the West with his brother
Fred, of class '06. where they expect
to join partnership ini some line of
work.

Mac Cutting was graduated in '04.
and like his brother, has also launch-
ed out in the newspaper business and
is making a brilliant success of it.
After moving about in various places,
seeking what he could find and mould-
ing a destiny, he accepted a position
as associate editor an the Ottawa
Valley Journal, which he gave up a
year ago ta accept a better paying
proposition with "The Farmer," a
l2-ading agricultural paper published
in St. Paul, Miin. Since joining the
editorial staff of this journal he has
made rapid progress and is; showing
the farmerm of Uncle Sam's back-
yard what an 0. A. C. education in-
noculated into an active cranium can
accomplish.

Jo>hn C. Curtis, nf clas.4 '12, left
college at the end of his sophomore
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yuar and journuyed weRt t,> British
Columbuiu, wheru he ha spuciatizud in
tht' fruit industry ti ,;orne uxtunt. île
now has ten acres in tht' city limits
tif Kutowna andt s using his O. A. C.
knowluîtgc ti aid him in making iî

scesiii growing upplsaunit î'ugc-

tables.

tGeorge E. Knight is st il fulowing
onu oif his îîtd proifessioins, tht' dry
business, ini Etîmondts, Il. C'. Rt'cunttl'
lic ha ittlvd anîîtlîr tiraiîcl fi tht'
i nd astry, ida now d .'uts ini lit tled
mitk and crulim. tutturmitk, ive crt'am
aînd f,ïrm pi'îuce. M.lr. Eu iglit 5iiVs

ihut the' Westi a thu place foîr the'
vîiunig mairic i mani t o muku ti, tfo'-

toileu, esleciutt3' whetie ctic eaccort'
ain eastun gir't for hi', triit. ais n li
bisa goiid fort une whhuli ti married
Miss Mary' Wat.son, ot' IPrineton,
Ont., aibout a %,uar ugo.

tG. A. I r<îdi c.of' cta"s '019, l'is ticut
engaged in the pructicat site of aîgri-
culture uit Ituthst'it', Ont., uvur sîncu
tuaving hia AIma Mutur. At firsi hi'

.spucializuit in Shorthorns and Shr<îp-
shirca, but aftcrwards wcn uit the'
import ing businesainil ha tîrîught
out fr<îm Scotliînd as many ais sevunty
hulid oif hursc's iî <(nu N'uar. Mn, Itrojîit
wvas over in Scntland this yl'îir antI
was delay'td l'or a timu in getting hia
horsua oî hoard ship omn uccuîunt oif
tht' dockers' strikc. lit pleuds guilty
to buing married, adding fihut eî'ury-
oic should bu. und now is tîtuseNt
with iî family of suvun. For edura-
tionul advuntages Mr. Brvdie mou'cd
to Nuwmarket iî few years; ago. but
stilî carnies «n the farm as usual, du-
ing a tittle speculuting as a side fine.

Simeon A. Ila.mun attended the
college during the terms '032'04 and
'04.'05, and is now engaged in gen-

eral farming lieu<r Batavia, in New
York State. Ilim cropl consi5is <(f
tiwufl5, pot ait'as andl whiat , anI tie
alai, fet il a large number of range

'lumbi urelY ytar. which h uy iin
C'hicago and selta in Itull'ato whtin
t hey are' tat tened. Iust year hie fat -
telied over Itire hutndruil hekd.

The' foluw i ng lui 1cr from J1. C.
t reenwo od might tirovu i nicrest ing
ii medi ot chisls t12. Il i5 <11h51 Fl'ti.

18, 1912, i waritncî, B. C.:
1 wn n to til h c'l t o f 'orest ry

it Toontoii thte fol li g tw,, years
&fter luai ing itic 0i. A. C . and< "lient

the' tirai summer as al ranlger iii Tema-
gani, anid th, sc,<nit a's a timtitr
Cru iser. List su mmer i was tul>o
cruisiig, aind ill lit ()lie of the liarti
wuru 0. A. t'. mcei. namelt. .1. 1).
Gil mour. C'. Mcl'yiciI tk Edgar

and my'sc t. Wc rail aîtrossý ma11(11

o(1( boyvs, aniuiit ail fimnie t seven of
t hum met uîcxpectedly uit Agassiz,
,whcre Ruugin, Wea~riu îmnd Stiiirs
were lit the' Expunimuntat Farm.

Wherevur ouic guîus oîîu mcci' an
O. A. C. boy, unit it i., huil fultiw weli

mut in neurty ci ury tcas'.
1 îîm nî,w\ iiîspuctmng tCes ii one of

te C. P'. IL R camps on Btutl River amnd
gc't plunty of ctimtuing aînd %wudiîig in
snîîw, With rcmcmbrancus t,, class
'12 men, 1 am,

Yiiurs ver'y trutv,
''I aw- t renwiîiii.

Evur sine Samtuet E. Tîdil wîîs
graduatcd from tht' cuiltugu in tht'
spring oif 1910t lit' has ta'n îî suc-
cuss, with a caîpital S. if i',îi tiku. He
was appointed as district ruprusenta-
tive foîr tht' County oif Lamtn, and
<turing his tenuru oif office ha beun
untiring in his eft'orts to impruilu
methods of agricutture in that county
and to increame the farmers' profits4

-a
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by preaching co-operdtion. lie took
so well with the farmers that tliey
gave him a grant over ani above his
regular salary as a token of the
esteem iii whicli he was held. How-
ever. Mr. Tudd m'as meant for greater
things. and consgijuently lie has Ieft
Petrolea to accept the position oif
directer of farms for the public in-
stitutions of the Province of Ontario.
Bis future work will lie the manage-
ment of the farms at the Guelph
prison and the asYlums at London,
Woodstock, Hamilton, Mimico, Whit-
by, Kingston, Brockville, Orillia and

l'enetang. We are contid2nt that the'
management of these farms lias 'ocen
placed in capable liands.

"Rusty" Campbiell, '12, witli his
sunny -mile, is stili in Victoria. B. C.,
wliere the' roses blo><m outside on
Chiristmas day. and wliere the farm-
ers «f the prairie provinces fioc<
in ever-increasing numbers each
winter. Rusty has been engaged
in survey work in the Fort
George district during the past sea-
son, where he states there are t hou-
sands of acres oif good land yet to lie
taken up.

AI)VICE CF A MILLIONAIRE.

Thomas Neacv says:
A man makes his own lucli.
If yo(u make a promise, keep it, even if it takes the

shirt off y'our back.
Be punctual, saving, temperate.
Remember that there is more lionesty than dislionesty,

fli<e times over.
A gocd wife is haif the battle. Most of my bad deals

lhave been made when 1 neglected to consult my wife.
If there is peace in the home, there is peace in one's

w~ork.
X'ou eao neyer tell just %%-bat is going to be the pivotai

point of Your fortune, so keep striving.
If a man dîa'sn't recognize failure, failure cannot work

1dm harm.
Sympatliy and kindness go a long %vay' in business.
If you are an employe. trust your employer; if you are

,tu employer, trust your men.
Remember that mwor< is the greatest thing in this world.

W~hen a man stops producing, he stagnates.
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'Wlat ýioy Ma,, Get On T le Side
\ýt %College

1f(SE.F tIt F P RE SuIFNI () <A. CUF:G

The G.reat Biismarck< once ý'aid utf
;erman I'niversity studeflts, -One-

third are destroyed by' dissipation.
tîne-third are ruined liv overwork, and
the rest lîve to goverfi Europe." While
no such classification could lie madU
of' our Canadian students, yet il i-s

undoubtedly truc that the liest men
turned out liv our institutionis of

learning are n<it those who have kept
their minds; on their text biooks ail
the time. The colleges of Canada, on
the other hand, do littie for the man
\vho ejîher wili flot work or at liest
makes a gzreat spurt just before the
iaculty tests are appiied. As iu G;er-
mans', there is nu tîjult that the
young man who is wide-awake ail th-'
time. keen in debate and lin sports.
enthusiastic in everything pertainiif
to coliege life and student activitv -
s.ystemnatic in the Nvork. and therefore
wvei informed-l say there is no ) îU'nbt
that such a man wiil make an alert
and usefui citizen, whether he stand,;
iii the first ive or not, when the lien-
eral roll is caiied and he is mustvred
out oif coliege.

In eariier d-tys the greatest dangers
surrounding life were such evils as
drinking and gambling, or both. To-
day, perhaps the muaI potent form
of dissipation is the wasting of time.

This may flot be t» the direct methiîd
id dci iberate loating or over-sleeping.
but the more common, suble one utf

students' conferences, committee
meetingg oif ail sorts, rehearsais, so-
cial functions. anti year organizatitins.
A popular student %%ith any executive
atuility or previous offtce trainintg May
,asily ailow himseif tolbe loadeti up

'. ith secretarial or manageriai duties
thîit will occupy most ut' his lime
out. ide of lecture., and laboratory
perif Is. ('ollege functions of ail sorts.
from ï, theatre show to the affluai
conversa ziofe, are becoming more
t'laliorate ,tnd therefore more profes-
-tonal, and certainly more demnanding
oin the lime , r the students each year.
Each class trie., lu outdý) the last fine,
and in sf1 doing loses more lime frnm
the essenlial factors o~f coliege life
and work.

What, then, is the liest coufrse foîr
the average student to ptîrsue?

il is liard bo set rules that %vill aP-
ply ini ail. or even most cases, but 1
tind that the most useful men among
îîur graduates are thos-e whuî. ut col-
lege, fîilltiwed ecd in is own way a
code sîîmetiing like this:

"I am now a regularly matriculateti
student of a large institution. 1 find
lie average age of' "tudents here tb

MI
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b2over twenty years; therefore. w_ý
are a body of men, flot boys. 1 lind

* that a large percentage of the stu-
d.?nts are lier, on their own initiative,

* paying their own way, and therefore
respo>nsible for their own advance-
mnnt. 1 tind tflint t he aca<lenicj s tan-
dtard set is tfor t he average mnia, not

L for th2 brightest; therefore, failure
to make the grade, for reason other
t ha» ili-hleait h. can in most cases t>ý
attributed tri laek of application. 1

* h .d n o>3<f t he st rongest men t ak-
i5iitg ona interest in coll-ge at1Lî,i:-s,

il> Y. M>. t. A. w.cint. in t he work oft
the stimî1t ots' litQrary sîjjet les. and i»
prom>t i ng t h', iît rest; s f t he c>Ilege
ma>gaz.ine.

h saX t» mvsellr, :>l ave hs

ticaI agriculture?' Aid at first I houd
* 1 IO .i.r

As 1 g'et citi i ni iî>curse 1 tind cer-
t ai> stu t>< l wittli ng t he gre>utest
inhtue>tc,. They aIre mien who either

iplay on th- e»tli.ge teîms or are Con-
,,picu>îî>son the sidt * unes cheering for
their mates. 'rhey aire nait goody,j <1vy chaps. andu yet they show m»ny
of the Christia> virtues »nd support
the stud?i>t Christian org>înizati>îns.
tl tind that such nien spe-ik plainly andl

perh>ups luently îut stud >tts' meet-
ings. indic>îting practice in the Lits.,

ar>d t hey are >lways loyal supp>îrtt.r.
.>r are r.erh>îps >îctively ernpl>yidl in

r.o t igthe wel fare >>f hlhc college
prrer.

1 say t» myseif. "'l'hese things on
thte side dlu cî>u>nt, and> wvitht>ut theni
a studeiît ma>y 12>11 his yeur in
cholarsh ip, piease i>ttiv <tuai pr>>fes-

:Oîrs aînd lect urvrs. gauin t ie( go>d--Ili
of t he D)ean of Resjde>ce »nd thte
ltegist rîur an»d y>t fauI fat>>shî>rt of hie-
i>îg t ht lx.st man i> t he year.'

St>ch obI-erv»t ions are vey i se
antd t he mnia v.hiî d tes <tit get au ver
grent d2al> on the siuelt t c>llege is tile
mnii wtt> du es i>ot gr>>w to tWhe fult

lie' reteives hi s tiph>oma ort ut gree,
t-tai't in> ho get t htse very ît tîi butes
oir accessories iî> the Mî>Ctt more ex-
rni ve school (if worldlv e\perience.
Cott att-rourd mei> «i-i îeedet. The'

--llege au t h>ri ties will set, t hat »lt
h tulents have. h id goodu farni prac-
tlie hîef>re cnt ering c>llege; thIe
f»ct> tty wcil t i e t hat t horough iii-

* t ruct ion is given it att oif thi' scieces
»tlterl.vi>tg the best practice <if agri-
cutlture; t>ut the' thiitgs on tht. sihte
the b»y miust get for hiniseîf, anid he
>s at wise st udLnt who pauys cloîse uit-
tention it î the lectures andt laborutory
work anul t hen takes t he t ime fr>îm
hi isttut iis t>> <I 'vel>>p t he real mtant.

The Farmer and the Collegie
A visit t»> the2 Onta:rio Agriculturat

Coltegre looks, on t he face <if it, a very
,simple m>tter. It pr>vidte> an en-
.t<yable day's îîutiitg at a1 very mod-
er>ute co>st. andt< gives at person a
chance to meet mîîny <of his neighbuîrs
among very pleas»nt surrountings,
Fo that. foîr <ne d:uy <ut least, he iii
able to) thr>w aLside the cares andt
worries of his everyday life. Looked

«t fr>îm t hi stan<lpoint alore, <t t rip
t» the c<llege is well worth while, be-
caîuse th2 f>unmer. as >u rule, cao take
but few holidays during the summer,
î>îd a trip to the c<îllege gives him al
much-necded change of scene.

Mo>st oif the >îdvaiît>ges menti>ned
at>îve cîîuld be <îbt>îined oni many
other trip.m, but there is <ne feature
«f >u vi'it t>) the coltege which mîhould

I
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espe.nally appeal to the farmer. and
tha.t is the aîpportunity it attord., hlmn
tua glean infoarmat ion in connect ion

wit h his busines~s. Il ts casi1er tÙ,
t alk aivvr tnue*s rrotîlems t han ta, writ t
abouîtt t hem, anti thle reli es receivett
ta> questîions ire more satisfactory
t ha a wri tten reliels, tiecause t he
îa ttüt iotas, arc more perfect ly il,î*-
,to( <1. lit his t isit to the' college.
thereture, the lfarmer hais a1 chance' tii
conte lut,, îtrsoiaal conaict wilh mnen

whi, make a specil study ot many utf
h is v exat ins ;:riitlemns. antdi sucti cua-
tact is mutialily hetieaiciaitei, t
ut atiles thle ftarmc r and lt( itie m st igat-
tuîr t, iiil2rISt:and( oin anothur tîi't tel-,
Ivy giviaag uach ta ui'i ndtac 'rtaaaî-
ilig oîf tto ut her's wiirk andtî poiint îf'

t 1(1

île wvay ot iliatrti tu let us note ta
tue fea;t tares, trich make it wort h

achii-2 for the ltarmer tii visit t a. col-
lege. Ilecause every fiarmer i,, or
: hîtuld i te, int erestt ti a ftarm crîips.
the exp~erimentaii plots îire., îerhaps.
of the greaîtest generai interie:t. A
vibît tu, these plots daring the grîiw-
ing uti.sin is aiways instrtuctive* anad
ent ertaiining. especiaiiiy wheîa simu
onet faîmiliair wit h the wi>rk is ian haaat
tii expiain its principal fe'atures. Vtri-
et lus tand. in ýuime cases, h. lariais of
1 he varions crîaps can bu studied ai
lirst iaanîl, tiagether with methiid (if
:ceding anda cuit ivat ing, aand ot her
matters oif interest lt every farmer.

Thiîagh neiîriy ail faîrmers shiiuid
be ite rus ted in t he plots, it dits, rut
ri>iiw t hat aail wii bu uituaaly inter-
ested in the <ther dapartmurts oîf the
caiiiege. Most oif them wiii bu inter-
usted in ,aome branch oif live stock.
and time caun be profitabiy spent in
iasukarg tavur the (illierent classes oi

.stoack aind ii.s;taaning to expianaitions
redarding the work oif the ct>lege ir
this ciannectior.

Ttae piitlrt t-try i i rtipitly rn-
arta-iaag iii implatnce tîpaîn Onaîrioa
farms. tanda t h- ptaatry ai'patrt meut oîf
theu ciiltegu is aaiy.s fall of iaterest
ta, mtaia firmurs' antid their wit us. A
vas at ta, t his deptirtmuait gie un exa s-
Cellent uippartauajty taî stuaiy tta ieaait-

iaag t)rctais, aind thte iatest metauai tin
ai gtat. fectiîg anti maagiaag pua-

t ry.
Tii, (I Ai*Y tiiiltg tai-, aittraiets

t he «fluni (lt mtiun %isjtirs. 'ltli
ttarme r a aigýtagal in aiar agtlw.iys
liais oft*t îa îroitlems. tand lie ttill
liifat t wuell wirth tatis wii tii ttalk

tt'e<< o(,i aith ta le iaastractirs tin thti
etitlegu ai îrY iL'iiart n(atait.
ir'ttli t tand ett tl groiii g tare
lucîinag impoîrtanat idustrie, iat t bis

provtilce. tanatt tauru i, niaicti ta, liarai
in ciiaaaect ioîa with tali of ,thttana. If
it is woirth athil Ila:atiaig tait iirclaru
or ga i l aa , wtirth tatale taiaaitag
t li such ta maaiaar as tia get ttae bast
reutlts. s,, t hat t hi cîtîloe ,irJiara

.ati giraL2 s hialai tic aif moare t1ta101
ptassiaug inturust lt miist v*isitîîr fraam
ruaral hoames.

Thiase evur-presuait, all-pervaaing
!wsts. weatis anal insects, receivu spa-
ai attetntionutaaring th- Jaaaa exwur-
,ins. aiaaa t he laîtest la. <armatioal re-

gairaing the li.st meants if ciîmtatirg
t hese utils canili buttî aie ly aaay
pursiar whi iasks for it ait the taureau
îîf ianfornmatin taroi <u for thta pur-

The aiatlsiao pre.seaits fiatures
if inter,,'st lt, t hî'u wh, hlaie liecs,
airîi it is pîistle ta, Oltaîin iight aa,îon
maay tutt-keuîul ag prîîtîems liv aisk-
aa)g quaestlins of thiase in charge.

Infoarmation regaarding drainuage
ni cuitivtio <n. regardlng t rucs,
slaruts anti fliwers. regtîraing a hun-

airAî and oane ditrerent («pics. is ai-
trais .vailabticit, thuiae whaî seek it,

îanda the an whu comes away with-

mi
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ouit adding samething b> his store af
useful knawledge bas usually him-
"cif ta blame. The Agricultural Cal-
lege is the farmer's own peculiar in-
stitution, designed especially ta deal
with those matters which interest
hlm most. and it is a pity that more
farmers du not take a lively interest
in %%-hat is going on at the institution.
The college staff is doing its best ta
work for the farmer. but the great-
P'st results can be achieved aniy when
its members cao wark with the farm-
er. There should be at ail times an
active ca-operation between farn!ers
and members af the staff, and when
ibis condition of affairs is reached.
the effectiveness of the wark of each
'<'ill be multiplied many times. The

Farmers' Institute excursions have
been planned especially ta bring the
farmer and the colloge into elost'r
touch with on0e another. and it is to
be hoped that many farmers wiII titke
a(Ivantage of this oppartuxitt ta
learn more regarding their own in-ti-
tut ion.

It wauld be tua much ta expeet that
ail questions asked -hould be fu'.ly
an4wered, because there are many un-
solved problems in connection with
agricultural matters. but the visitar
will find ail connected with the insti-
tution anxious to (k) what they "an
to render assistance to those who
have encounternd ditticulties in th'ir
work.

Y.., '13 P.-b.11 ýh--Vl ... 1911-1912.
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INFLUENCE

Sttme day. dear heari,
Ourc tarks apart

Mtîýt dirift on Life's broad sea.
Ah. then. how lune
Wiil be the mun

Of the wvild waves ta me.
Eut st iii, thuugh you have gone

The tireless sun will maunt the
changeless slty

And stili the wandering sea guls
ýcreamn ani cry

The. whcie year lotng.

Auti Wer the hlue
Your light cance

XViii have no truck behind.
Notr t'tamy trace
Of ita rare grace

IVill foihîw %vith the wind
Blut when the daylight wanes

Iu dreama l'Il hear your paddie by my
s i d.c

Cl1 ieti it'. briny spray. When dny

Not trace remains.

Save where the gales
iiad lUit <i ur saila

Your .hxtltîp andi my own
'lTouch d in t he mwind
And tleeply lineti

Each tther ail uni<utwn.
But yavurs ta ;tand] the fray

%N'as nattly twillt, sa gentiy sweet, so
strttng,

That with its imprints mine bends
surer un

Ta %vin its haven fair. dear
heart. same day.

E. M. C.. '12.

The secondt annuai Sports l)ay of
Macdontalti liait was held on t he ai'ter-
110an Of SaC Urd:îy, May tIlt h. Becausti
ut rain the sports ct>uld nut lie heiti
ttn the campus, att the girls ran their
races in the 0. A. C. gymniasîum.

At the closae otf the afterntttn Mrs.
('reeiman presenteti the I'ringie pin1
ttî the champion of' the day, Miss A.
M. Davis, anti the btadges ta the suc-
ce.ssful cttmpetitttra. After this fotur
class trees were pianird by the grad-
Llating classtes ofi Nîtrmais. Httuse-
keepers anti HtîMe'maker.

The events otf the ai'ternattn
shttwed skili on the part otf the ath-
ietic girls otf ttur ettiiege, at well as
eiiiciency otn the. pari otf ttur physical
instructttr, Dr. Rotss. In the man-

agenment otf the races ahe WaS .S.Sisted
hy Mr. A. Il. MeLennan, baaeball en-
thusiasi anti cttch.

Thrttughttut the atterntttn the
memiters toi tht Literary Society pra-
vided refre4hments, in the fttrm ttf

ice creamt anti cantiy, tiuly ertileti
anti] scient iticaiiy made.

FI'ttltting is a liit otf t he even ts
1CIC-yard tlash-l. Misa Smith; 2,

Miss Btthn.
Speed wvaltz-i. Misses Ciîsttn anti

Stark; 12, Misaes, Pratt and McEwen.
22<-varti race-1, Miss Smith; 2,

Misa, Iiuhn.
Interruipteti race-1, Miss Davia-. 2,
Mia(urnie.
Jumping: (at, runningj.ump; b. hop,

step anti iump-a, 1. Miss Davis; 2.
Miss Robertson; h. 1, Miss Rahert4on;
2. Miss Davis.

M.
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h Iaseball matc h -Macd onald vs. 0.
A. C. l"aculty: i'aculty, 10 to 6.

Roll eali race-i. Miss Rittenhouse;
2, Miss ('hapman.

Throwing the' baill1, Misses Stew-
art and Shaw ; 2, Misses Datvis ;od
Robertson.

Race tor the backward-1 lMis
D iavis; 2, Miss liohn.

*Overl.eadi ball game 1, Misý,; ltir-
pin; '2. Miss Wilson.

* ielaY' race-i. Misses Smith, llel'.
ajol Elis; 2. Misses Robertson, AI!.,-
iy and Chapman.

Officiais:
t ;nvrai Manager 1)r. Ross.
Starter-A. iH. McLennan, uIS.A.
Annotincer-Miss I'hiip.
(i 1 rks-Misses Lang, Smeilie and

Walsh.
.Jolgs-~l sse treenwo<,d, Roti-

lick, Mci.cnîan. l)ickey anti i'rs.
I)otîhty.

THE SANITARY i)AIRYM AN.
Very eariy iii the mnrning,

'rittit sought the spotted cow,
* Anti with gloves his band4 adorning

Took the nightcap front lier bmow.

Riouscd lier from htr weli-bred sium-
lber.

* lathtd her featares with a sponge,
To the lathtub made bier lumber

lFor her ttriy morning plunge.

Alanicered each liorn and bo<l let,
Spra.vcd bir breast with listerine,

St'rubbcdt her stail from Ilsîr to moollet
Till each inch of it was dlean.

Then while bier attention centred
On the predigested bran,

Reverently Tuttie entered
*With al >ilv-er-pliated can.

Into whicb by gauze protected
i"rom baclilli and their iik,

Tuttie 4kilfuiiy projected
Little strains of purest milk.'i

C. IIEVIEW.

WVith a microscope he viewed it,
Siew a microbe here and there,

Strained it, weighetl it, cooled, it
stewed it,
i'asteurizEti it, ton, witb cure

'fhen in boulies small be hauied it
To the city. and in short

Everywhere that Tuttie sold it
(ost them 60 cents al quart.~

THE YEAU FOURTEEN.
Oh! the joyful young Sopbs have

come 11P front the town,
Tbe3' bave painted it red, anti they've

i)ainted it brown,
lFor save tireworcs anti paint pots

t hey w-eapons had none,
They came ail tiisarmeti anti tbey

came ail aione,
lFor fait hfui to ,wtet heat,., anti

datintiess in vaor
'lhere neyer %vas .%ear lilte the year

Onety-i"our.

They stopped not for caps-t bey were
out f'or the fan.

They tlumped carts in the river
where carts there were none.

îlut ere they arrivcd lit Macdonald
front gate

The iighls were extinguisheti. the
students came late

lFor "One-Two" anti "One-Three" with
two cantiies or more

IMnced aiong with the s%%eethna"lts of
year Onqet',-iour.

Rigbt boidiy tbsy ciamored otîside of
the Hall.

With 4kyrocitets anti candies and
crackers ar.d ail

Not a window-pane iggied, the place
appeared dLad,

Il seemed (jue as if ail the Macites
had lied;

White the girls ail unheeding the
serenade's din

Trippcd away to the heavenly music
wit in.

1
Lk- - - -
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Dumbfountd they starcd ut the stilt
building. Nvhare

No girl seemed to know tht'v had
aver heen tht're;

They thought the' girls faithless, for
how could they ttell

That d'4ancing stili swaytd its omai-
p(Jtent speîl?

"Pour bitu souvenir', %vth white
paint ut the door

They splashed maldly six times the'
great name'"nt-"u.

The Macitus wuere %veary. for dancing,
th<ugh sweet.

Is hard whciî "0ne-Thre " ploughs
amnng the' girls' feet.

B~ut rest, sîîrely neetîti, was courted
n vain

l'or t host' (I car "Oriety-l"ours" t hey
were ut it again.

Yt Ils. cat-cails. and :otigs the (t ep
silence profaned.

Ard the' moonlight was thic< with the'
corses they grainud.

Thcre was ýcrut)hing next da. on
those signatures white.

Blut Paint loveth brick, and il budd
not a mite.

"Them rutt'uns deFerves aIl they
gats," -aid the' man

As ha scournd ut the' paint, but the
"Rtions" had "ran."

Lorg lahor availed not; ah! well the
name wore

bMacda3nald's, d 1accd hY t.'u year
Onety-Fcour.

G. M. C.

THE RE('EPTION FOR THE
NORMALITES

On the evening of April 26th Mac-
d'jnald Hall was en fate in honor of
her new ieighbars. The Normalit2s.
Th2 classes, one and aIl, united to give
thc vigitor.- an evening of joy and

gI tdness. Varicd indccd was the pro-
gramme and one' long to be remem-
bered. The spacious platform of the'
gymn. bacame tha scane of action. the
girls the' mntn of thu hour.

"Tht' Tlrials, ot* Mr. Newlywed"
might well be givun a., thet' itie ot the'
Senior llousekeeper t layat tet. I n it a
scent' of dumestic happint'ss was
marrcd t>v a wite who couldn't cook.

I uto t ha innermos b recesses of oui'
heuarts ditI the' Nortnalites gaza wht'n
a splendid scelle (of disarray showt'd
the' Ilomae-Makars as set'o in Study
ttout'. 'lh" entranc't of a poor apart-
ment Iloma-Maker antI of Mrs. F"uller
only enhanct'd tht' reality of the
(trama.

A touch ing pîct ure if a y'oung
man's fe'elings liafore his we'tding
was given by one of' the' Junior IIou''-
keepars. Th- "feelings" wert' in
tableau form and, <of course tlevaloped
it "girls." l"are that' wel. young

man! Thy time h-as not been wasted.
Il would gliiadeî the' haart of an

Adim Beck to -at' the' unique ue
mad12 of the hydro-electrir in the naxt
stunt. Miss "Rnlly" Davis was tht'
laading light. although aach spark at
tha end of her fîying clubs tried hard
to oubshine h2r.

"Oh! Young L.nchinvar came out of
tht' West,

And a vtry good srort was he.
Ha loî'ed ont' fair lady and stung aIl

the rest,
And, oh! What a fight there will ha!

From the haurt nf the poam thay
stopped thesý jiunior NormaIs oft
talents rare! We sat antrancad from
tht' moment tha groom lourished his
dirk tilt tht'ý clattar of the Ias steed
graw fainter in the distance.

Oh! You beautiful dotîs! Stiff-
.îointcd. waxen-faced. china-headed,
highly curltd and blond! To the

MI
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straina of t he popular air t hey drilled
and pirouetted. they marched and
they tlirted. Such are the Home-
.Makers Bl! Beware.

A pleasing return to common-sense
was the singing of' a sweet solo by
Miss Jermyn.

(on trasts! Ye gods and lit tle
fishes! What a difference a hundred
years can make in society and fash-
ions! The graceful valse of 1812-
now, naulcht but a "Bunny Hug." To
.show ditrereîces o>f 1812 and 1912 was
the aim oif the senior Normais. We

Miss Doris Stark at thia juncture
contri>utc a pleasing reading.

If Lochinvar's clan was "a thing of

beauty'* no> less can be said of the
excellent talent diaplayed hy the chief
characters of "Lord Allin's Daugh-
ter." 'Tis true the roar of the raging
main caused one and ail to tremble,
and 'twas with feelings of deepeat
sorrow we watched 'those waters
wilîl ride o'er hia darling child"-not
ivit hstanding aIl honors is (tue tflie
Short Course.

With a mournful ballad from the
"Teji poor Two-in.Ones,' the formaI

programme endcd. Refreshments
were served and a ji>lly dance ensued.
after which a most pleasant ev'ening
en(led with the ainging of "They
Are Jolly (ood Fellows." liv the
Normalites. Reporter.

BUC(ANIKERS.

The mist runs up the moors again,
The grey mist from the sea,

The winds blow up, blow up for ramn
Over the hollow lea.

Do you remember, friend, my friend.
Hot winds that swept the plain,

Langorous (Ireams that had no end
Till suniset came again?

Doi y>ou remember red lips kissed
And a darkened tent ahove,

When you forgot the moorland mist
And your pale Northern love?

There'4 a woman in a desert land
Who stirs men's heart4 to fight;

There's a ship in harbor undermanned-
Dusk folds the moon to-night.

Her hold was never filled by day.
Her captain speaks no word,

But she shaîl flit by dawn away
Like a white-winged, mitent bird.

Your sword be sharpened for its end,
And tempered fine by tire-

And we'll sait together, friend, my freind,
For the land of heart's desire.

-Ethel Talbot, in Harper's Weekly.
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Sc1iooi--: anr4 TeCc1'er « )e )a r L -, -n t
l)evoted to those interests of the O)ntario AgriculturaiI (ollege which

pertain particulary t.> the tra.ining o[ teachers for giving instruction in the
sehools of the Province along vocational fines-in Home Economirs.
Industrnul Arts. Elementary Agriculture and Horticulture.

AN 0. A. C. NISSIDNAItY ENTERPRISE.

IIY WAY 0F EXPLANATION.

Miss Barker entered the Teacher.s' Siring Course in Agriculture for the
purpose of equippi)fl herseif better as a teacher of the lodian children in
her school, at Fort Albany, Hudson Bîay. l'revious tI> entering the class
she had taken special training in Toronto in nursing.

As the following letters show, Miss Barker's class-mates associated
them.selves with her in her work by subscribing a fund to assist her. 0f
the $290.00 subscribed, $120.00 was to be used to support two Indian boys
nt the mission sehool for one year, $5t0.00 was t0 be for the personal use of
Miss Barker and her a.ssociate, and the balance was bo be used as an emer-
gency fund for procuring necessary mvdicines, delicacies for the sick and
such like.

The Secretary's Letter.
Notileton. Oiit., February 21th, 1912.

Dear Friends of the Class of 1911:-
1 arn pleased tb report that the aîaount received for Miss Barker's work

is $277.00. This is almost the amount subscribed. With the exception of

MI
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a malI sam 1 have reservcd for printing Miss Barker's letters and repro-ducing photos, the rest has been piaecd to her account in her bank at Mon-

treal. Yau have ail responded most generously. Miss Barker has already
expre.sseil her gratitude, but 1 arn -ure we es-teem it a priviiege ta help her

ntis smaii way ta carry on the work which she is s0 heroicaily doing ini
tht. forth.

* I~ would bx' pieased if "ome of you would respond ti> Miss B-arker's wish
regarding underclothing foir the two children, I will be glad to communicate

j ith any Who can help in that dir.ýction. Aîîy clothing sent must ri'aeh
Mont reai the. last of June.

Trusting that we can carry on this gocd work to even a greater extent
the coming year. 1 remain. or ineey

ADA V. NEELANDS, Secretary.

Miss Barker's Letter.
Monse Fart, via Cochrane, Ont., December 14th, 1911.

My Dear O. A. C. l'riends,:-
You will sec from the atiove address that 1 hav'e no, yet reached my

detstination. We were overtaken by severe weather in October, it was then
to> late for a woman ta attempt the. remaining 100 miles along the coast.

*As if turne(d ont, however, we might have made the journey as there were
('air winds and fine weather. During my enforcd stay here, 1 amn teaching
n the dav schooi where 1 began work when 1 tirst came to Canada five years

* The liîarding School cnnsi.sts of 19 boys from 6 to 12 years oif age. and
7 girls. These attend the day schoni, and the <ilder pupils hsive night school
for an hour; making tive hours of sehool work a day. Besides this the boys
cut Wood, carry water, and two of the big anes milk the cow, take care of
the caîf and horse; always under the direction oif a man whose duty il is ta
see that their work is properly dine. They use the horse to bring water
frcîm the river, and carry wacd. Next summer she wiii have tu plow~ and
cultiN ate.

The girls d,) the hou.sework with the help of an nid woman.
Perhaps you wouid like to hear something about our trip here. After

ieavinic Cochrane, which looked very delapitated after the tire, we went on
a ha'id "speeder" to Fredrickhnuse River, and stayeîl over night at a smail
hanse. We learned from our hostess that the potatoes we were e'iting
wvhich were cf medium size, were grnwn from peelings. 1 wonder if thev
woauld grow here? They would -ave hay and make better fodd"?r for thýe
cattle

Next day we continued aur jauruiey by canne. We were carried
throutrh shallow water ta some big stones, where the cannes were readv
loaded. Our party consisted cf Mrs. 1Haythornthwaite, her little girl, Miss
.Johnston. a half-breed girl, my little girl and myseif, besidles four Indians
Who managed the cannes and looked after the camp.

l was a hard .iaurney, as we haîl ta walk aver so manv bad laces and
carry the little girls. One day we were drenched ta the 4kin whil2 walking
throîîgh long grass4 and willows in a drizzling ramn. The wind turned very
col, and we were glad ta see an Indian camp where we could dry aur
ciothes and get warm, befare cnntinuing aur .iaurney. It tnok a day ta Iget
over two cf the portages; fnlnwed by a day's delav caused k' ram. Thî
men ran out cf fond and we had ta supplv them out of aur store. which was;
getting l<iw. They expected ta make the trip in eight days, but instead

t look us ten. Fortunately for us, Mr. Haythornthwaite came ta meet us,
as he thought something must be wrong; he brought provisions as he
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fearetl we might be starving. We were '~îvtltiiiiiful Io end such a trip
inl goti condiltion,. anti enjoyed hav ing fia < iii a tui and sleepi ng iii a
wvarm, cîimfortable but!.

There are 42 children in t he day schotîl hure. i have gis un t hem a
lesson in laking geranium cuttings. and makiog potting earîh, which
inlere.stedl themn very mach.

The turnips, beets and potatoes that the 0. A. C. so kindlv sent iii theJ
spring came on weil anti we have licen enjiiying the resuits. Some ft Ille
Iarn ips weigh( d 11 2, pîîals and t he ieet s measured ftour inches in ilia-
meter. The carrots and cabbages were flot very large, liat were verx' gioi
on t he lablk.t

TIhe sccds scnt lu me at Albany from the 0. A. C'. ami Ottawa i'Nperi-
mental l"arm were, by mistake, sent here, with booiks f'or the school. i may
test some tif t he grains here as i shahl hav e di tîclait v ii geltt ug I hem acrossa
in lime for sowing, but shaII w~ait ami sec. 1 have flot heard whether thei
other things have arrivi <I safuly, bal hope tii know b%, t he enid OfI JanUary.J

Oals ripencd hure lasI fl'al, su we tire hoping, seit h more cuit ivat ion tii
î,routuce fair reusl in t he near fatuare, ami tii tie atlle tii priîdace foiiit"r tor
t w t htîrses anti cows saticient tii keep t hirly ch ilIure in lu r buard ing schooil
sapplie(i with milk antI fresh muaI the year roundl.

1 1h ink Mootse Ftr wvîîld lie a giotl place for ain Experimeut aI larm.
Tite suîll is light dlay luîum. andi nîît nearly as damp as Albiany. It wiialt lie
goîîd f<ir iar intian anti half-breed children tii have agricaltaral edacaltion.

We managed tii bring a few hen.s with as. So far thuy are îi'îing well.
We feed lhem lin cîtru-meal as we are anable lii gel gratin. Wu are lîîîkiug
ftîrwacd lu eggs foîr Eastur, il the dîigs (It nul gel ahead tif a, andl ievour
the chickeus before Ihen.

Theru will bu lwîi packels lii us, Ihis winlî'r. <tue oif tht' Iiadson Bay
Cîî.'s leaving Cochrane the tirsI oif the New X'uar. anîîlher bulîînging lto the
Freuch Coî. heu dutys ler; su yiiu may bu able tii catch <tue tif these maili.
I shahl bu very gîtît tii hear frtîm any tif my 0. A. C. friendis andtI l auswer
any quaestions yîu may fuel liku asking about Ibis place tir Albîany. Tht'
latter la one htîndred miles farîher noth. I may gîo there by ti'îgs lu the

Asa resait tif au abutirmai appel te. tiar twui.year-îîid caîf came lui an

unlimely end. Il îtîk a great fancy ftor cheving the citîthes tîn the hune.
and did ait uvery chance il guI. Onu mîîrning %ve ftîund the pîttr animai
tleaî. We supposuil il bad chtîked ilseif. Stimetîne ttil( us il \vas hiecause il
titI ut gel sutticient sait. If attyne imutws what tî da with an animai witb
SUtcb ta perverled laste. we wili bu giad lu know as Ihis is nt tir finatl iîss

oîf the kind. Shoald il bu kiliedti he first lime il is ftîunîi lrespas.4iug?
1 hîrtîîghl a lilîle îîrpban girl frtîm Totrotot back with me. She sîtîtît

the *iuarney very well. albîîugh she la tîniy :1 yeîtrs tîlî. The ctountry' tir
seml ti agrue witb her as she looks very mach butter. i pray anti trust
Ibal in a fuw 3'ears she wiii bu a gruat heip ti mu, and thtîugh she iii a litIle
uxpeuse ti me noix, I kntiw the lime wiil cîîmî syhen shu w~iii repay me.
Aiready I fuel rewardud fotr laking pily ton a cily orphiîn and giviug ber a
cliance lu life.

The twt i tIle btoys iu the piclure. Arîtur artd Jimmie Sutherlandt. are
the twîi yau have sit kindly promised lu suppot. They are ahil in Ilte
tîîarding achiiol and attentd d <y schiil. thîîugh lhey are tutu youug t 'firu
mach beyond lii ait still and pick up a few Engiisb wtirds wbiclî aHI bu
lafu barehee as They arw bol i mi ar tad'are 1Aathufr liiiige.n
asf bai leem as hy ri ap.h imie old atnd arg.o Arîallfr lsîtitir atid
If auy kind friends have lime and the inclinatioin lu make some ttîick tîk
inga and tong-.tes',ed vesta for lbem lbey svouhî bu <i'ting a s'î'ry aîcceptale
aud kindly deuil.
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Taiking about stockings 1 have heen thinking it would bu a goed thingto i)urchase a hand-knitter and teach these people to knit by machinery',buying the wooi wholesale. i would be glati if someone would send me apnie ljst of thesu machines, and of woois from some Canadian tirms. 1 (Io)not think a ship w~ili bu coming out from the Old Country, as it has beenthouight best ta send from Montreal instead. If wu could maku mwarmstoekings eheaper than it costs t() bring themn out ready made, the in<iiansmight bu taught ta bu self-supporting wvhen fur becomus scarce, whic ishound ta happun whun civilization ruaches us.i walk thrue miles across the e every Sur.dav morning ta hold a elassfor childrun. I'iitji now it has been gond going. as the path has been weli-trocdden. The iast fuw days we have had a heavy, fait aof snow and mil(lweather, which adds ta the difficuity of w-aiking.1 hopu this will ruaeh you safeiy about Xmas, w-hich i trust will lh ahapp, one for you ail. I Will fuel lonuiv my self,' though flot so mueh so asthe lirst year out hure. I shaII think of you ail thun and pray that you mayLe mueh biusud in helpjng to carry on our .Master's work in this p)art oftus vineyard.
With mueh love ta ail my (l2ar nid frjund., of the 0. A. C. andi mallyhappy memorjus of the Urne wu spunt together. i remalin,

Your lao ing friend,

LUCY 1. JIARKER.

--



"ON EST MIEUX ICI QrVEN FACE-
( Coîiiniiid fî,.îu Page 511 1

"Madame is leaving %vîth me."
"You lire ble.sed "' Il is pritrlaitý-

glîînce lit Deiphine proclaimî'd it ni)
t mpt y compliment. "I go Iiiveh'ss andi

abîoni'.' Wl th a deep sigh lie continu-
cd :-'My few last wvords have .i i t
lii'îi scriiilled, ani 1 have not hing to

il until 1 drown mya'lf' at twelve
o'cliîck. May 1 beg you to juin me i n
a fît t le wit h t he change? Waiter.
tbe wine list!"

'The pathbos of' h is sit uat ion st jrred
Ihiphine deeply ai ,he lîroke in
tio)N\ "But, monsieur, cannot ne in-
<Iace y'ou tii revolke yîiur rash resolv ,?
Do nuit think me îîresumptuous. but
might nîit aur counisel serve vou

il, this criais? Sa y oung!" sfic
n bispered tii Mariiîuut.

"lie la nio younger than 1 am," sajul
tiariqaot shortly.

"*Alas! i have already poîîdervd
the matter iii ail it., liarings,
madame.' replied thzý vîuth %vitb
fiiided arma. "My rea<îlution is iii-
exiîrable-and at midnight there will
lie in P'aris one nov'elit leas."

*'Nîveliat. did you say ?" gibih2redl
1Mlîriquut.

."Yes, monsieur, 1 am called Theîî-
il:iric dle Jacijuemin. To-night the
na.me la nuit aigniticant. but it is aliln
Ii figure largely in the papera"'

Mlariujuot's bhuîod ranl cold. What
if hia own drowned body abuîuld lie

liihed out hater tihan this chap'a? His
own ellect wouhd be crushinghy dis-
ciuuîted! How mach sensation, cuud
theni he hoped for? "Anuither noveliat
cuîmmita auicide" he would lbe "an-
<'t her." and anti-climax. al plagariat!
Deaîth waa robbed of ita one grace.

*'Nevcrthehesa vour coîmpasaion ia
aweet ta me." admitted De Jacilue-
min. "fromn your own cahamitiva 1
ahali be hîînored lui confide my iîwn."
Without awaiting an affirmative.
which he obviiiualy liîok foîr grantu'd.
he coninîued: "Do not asaume that
the inadeutuate presa opinions oif my
work have apurred me tu thia pas-
foîr the critica 1 defy! Il la woman
whî has laid my career in ruina."

"A Illagariat !" moaned Marjîturt.
"Yuiu aaid, monnsieur-?"

''Noiilîig, e''plaîiîîid iariquoia
nitb a s.taît I %vas' fîut soîliqLtiinîg.
I ''.yrenu

*' h glîig oft îiiillî ilesciit andi ilan -
SriLd %vitli great gilft N'' 1De Jacî 1ucnuin
re,.umi'd, '' havet lie% ,'r poss~eý', i a
s.af'ety razir; anid if' vou are acquaint-
(il %vit b t he literaîv n îîîlî, moimi rii
yuiu may~ lui' anal,' t at tllitaitfermi-

t ve îîf resoil ing tii a bîarbler s. of'ti
il stî'aiîi on the' Foîgî~ ir t bis îea-

Solîi if a my custImn tii letak' i.-
sct Ifti) the cheaiest ritti'r t'euealt'i Io

oeui'mt il oîîîî,'fatal iiav. Accidett
Iiiîrcî il me tii enterl'ait estabis h ment

aiîie my mueam, îiiil a issure' yiiii
MaII!îme-ievel' shluId 1 havue piat -

rîiniztii il aîgain lut tnat lu tilie mir-
r, r 1 blî,ield thet retl,'ctiun oif' al wvî-
maniî's l'at'. She sat e'mt hrineil le-
hinil me, t ak ing thi' muiney. Sbe NVa,
the wldawm oif tbe latt cîiitî'er."

''S attrîactivue ?' iiinirî'd I>elph i'e
I'ith a strange pang ait ber heurt.
'.Ah. maîdame! Anil bbe way bier

hair %vas done! lier iîuty n'as, if
I may sîîy su. (if ia type similuir tii

yîîar iiwn. On thte mirriîw, toiîî, 1
weakly vent there. waiting tilI the'
dsired chair vils vacanît. Dailî 1
siîuaniered ten alias foîr the exiîuisit,'
pain oif u'iewing ber iii the glass. Sh2,
markî'd my bîîmîge. shi' fiîstered it.
She -oldi tii me cîmlîa and piom'itnm"
thatb 1 neyer ased; I pîuid foîr per-
filmea, that 1 preaentedl after liar-
'hîase. Tii pruiling the perfect visionî
i t he mirror 1 n'as shampiîiîei muîî
simîgd îund frizzeh. "inîîliv 1 uta.

shaved twice a da',. aîîd ahe accelîtti
mv escuiet tii the Odeîîn."

"And when yiia iwned yîîa l'ived
ber ?" aaked Deiphine. enbhrallî il.

"She gave me hîîpe. 'Twaa aIl slîe
gave. She feigned tii regard ber lie'-
reau','ment a.a toîî rectnt tii iiiwo dei-
ciuîon. Foîr mîîntba she bas ap<îrted
with my w<irahip! My life hua lîee'i
pasaed in ber establîishment. With
the auiitarv exceptioîn if bair-cutting.
there la n,ît a pruicesa practiced in the
place tii which 1 have nîut aulumitted
myself adinfinitam. Enfin she ha"
wedded fthe head asaistant. and wben
1 auîbbel 'Couqette!' she derided me
with 'Client'!"

Tii t hi' h .nî it'îi hi'd
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paîd no attention %Vhatever, histralctio)n Passing ulfobservedl ow,ta thelisvmrpathetic interest yielîby De]ph'ine. Bis borains were ra,foi for a pretext to elude the wattgrave which no> longer prîîmised polhumous distinction and scarcely' hshe set appreciative liPs tii the Bigundv that had been placed lier(,them than he leuped tii his feet."'orne!" hie exclaimed with al g>tort i>f uflcontrîîlleîl despair. "Majsieuir, 1 entreat %'ou ta excuse us-
"WA'h%-, what 'arc y'ai taîikilabou)Lt*?" faltered Delphiiie, (lismave

"t is nuthing like late enough, yet
-It is thoroughlv flate enough-.itflhc iîk.u hour. I*can curb mv, imp,tience no longer. Corne!" hle pe>isted.
Buiît it is cr«tzv!"' Ber voice wE'ed."We enter here ta î%-uit f<ithe middle <if the nii7:it, and we arlia S>iîileî comfîirtabit than vi atg go!" uWl

. Do> viii refuse?~" lie dmande

a 1 refuse ta (if' aon' more stumpiniaiut tHe >Iuas toi' soon.,sesi
"t >lown anil be mannerly. Whaivill Moinsieur (le Jacîtuemin think oiyoul ?",
**Hath!" crîed Mari>;uot. "-i i, foihim ' %.o fain Would linger; it is hi>c>impani(inship that makes you cra-veli! 'Oh, Heaven! Maybe that wo-mai'îs instinct of 3u>urs pri>gnosti-

cal es again!"
*'M»nsieur!" De Jacituemin rose su-Per'blv. "It seemns ta mie that Y>iu arcinsolent. I should indîjîge myself bv* enîîing yau my second. but the mli-tuai ci"rculm-atances farbid an ilpi;int-

mnît.
-False girl!" nI)krsued Maiuot,(iisregîîr>ing t he intsýruptiîn. "y»»dit me on the brink of the tomb! Ailit i, fi' one 0o tickle that Xki%,iel.

Mar>>lut )nid perish? Ah.,i.my dignity restrains me! ThovîhLethe were sweet mi%* pînde Protemtm!1 shail beur the b'urdei <if lire. Pet-tel' had 1 (lied befare vour pertidy î>kîîown. Farewell fîîr'ever." Anid up-Setting al chair in his haste hie was;gonîe îînî skipping along the pav.e-ment befi>re De Jaciluemin or Del-Phii'e could ctter so much a:;nîte
word. nte

ab- Their eves met widely. A physi>îg-ing nîîmist might have said that -reliefled lightened the mood oif bath.ek- "H-e was lîîoking for a Way oîut,ry that's ail," she said with a lau gh. litst- Wasn't that hie ks reallyjelu
ad "Cîiuld I aspire to dream îîther-ir- wise ? 'Twould be vaingîlirious in-nre deed!" returned the hi>st. liii fotlneof pr>îf>unîî sîllicitudoe hie went mn:s- "And Y»u will bie brave iii rallyo- fnîîm the blow <if his un%&irthiness,,-it will y>iu nît ? I hope with 1>1l mybr>iken heurt yaý,u doi nat melnu t»îg waste Yaîîr death ils Weil as vior lifed an him. madasme?"

"Mademo>iselle !" she murmure(]
Il- "Let me oreî'ail Uou ouîvii to t>îker- vour. wine!" said De Jacîtuemiji

(lru'Ning Ilearer. "Il is cozv here."5S "Yet there is a skeletn atthýr feast !" repined Delphîne. na th
'e ."Y»u think oif hours gîlîe beyonîi
it recaîl ?11

"I think <if the next hîîur ta s4trike,
a o r . isi be ý n d "t e skeletîîn I sce i,
Z "Can s ePossible," cried the. youth ' m»ved, '*'yiu feel for me si)t deeplY, child?" He drew nearer still.r "Ah, if I had been granted vîîur in-fluence earlier 1 Should have beeîî ahappi.er man!

Five minutes later-when hier in-fluence had been exercised anîl hisarm,; encircled her-"Is it not mys-ferious?" he exclaimeul devouily"Thrîîugh ail the eveniog, even whilItrace<l MY last word>, en
hass-eemed tii insist that Ishould nuitdie!"

Ber tranîtuil gaze decipherel ilsig> backward on the window."Hom, true!" breathed the voîînggirl in the harbor or his embrace-
"On Est Mieux Ici Qu'en Face!"-One' k Better Off in Here Thu>n Op-
P>iiite!

On the Quai <le Passv. in Pari.,. theJittle cure mayb viewed lit wili.Thîîse Whoî enterbmeay see the chairthalt Mariîîuît overturned in hissw ift ileparture and the table atwhlich Delphine savî'd De Jacîtue-
mn 's lire. T<î avoid ilisa,)Puint menthu>wever. Pilgrimrs shîîuld rememberthat the proprieî<îr was not in a puisi-tion ta corrobora.. this history.-The Saturday Evening Ilott.



"Eastlake Steel Shingles
ogmp« 1Will Save You Money

Exclusive
Features

By

The Philosopher
of Metallie

Town

E AST LA KE-
STEEL SHINGLES

The Experimetîtal larni at I ulidfi, Ontario,
ranks, as. une oti tht îest il, the %Vttltl(.

*hrîî*e, thle faim buid inugs art Wiid ith
Eastlake Steel Shi,îgles.

St ne of' these building-. wvere ruui'ed 18 Years
agjail are ln perftet contdit ion t t-day.

A pret ty st iii durabi lit y test, don't u t hink ?

lt's the "Ea,4tIake" exclusive f'eatures. that
no ut her metid sh itgle-. postess, t hat tunt.

The single side-lock and gutter-the "East-
Iake" counter-sunk cleat-and three-inch lai).

The *"Eastlake" single side-lock makes it. the
easiest and quickest ta lay and permianently
weathertight.

Na rain ur sfluw, no matter hua' fille, tan sift
in under an "Eastlake" Steel Shingle. There
is a full three-inch lap, andi the counter-sunk
cleat holds the bottum of the shingie as tight
ns though welded ini place.

Tho lxold "Eastlake" Pattern is su deeply em-
busst'd thilt only' the very best Steel wyili stand
it.

Let us send you our illustrated buuklet,
"Eastlake Metallic Shingles." Write tu-dayv

-Just your name and address an a post tard,rV L ~%%,e aitto manufacture Corrugatrd iron. Hou.e and

.1 turn Siding. Mietallir Ceilingn. Eavetrough. (ornice',

_______ ______ cnductur Pipe. lenilatorm. etce.

METALIC ROOFINGOé M TALL CO., LiMITED

1185 KING STREET WEST Agents in Principal

TORONTO Brancih Factory: WINNIPEG

A,, C HEI.1 <tA ttl(t)l flg I' ttll



Atterthe matt. *rccption, a
whc ncnnitîcbrst of the eli 'mnit;

it -e,,'c îcsnI.t t he tfloral (12îr a

lIver Iter set peacefttl repl)is ilng ilof. file oîii< ift Ilie humartinient

flarl~ t d'tt li4 d N<'rniats tiesig.(AI fie uasth, iît ofl'u fti teii
pror4ttv t1) IU v % t i f i t:w

(.14(4 tii thleni!

"A uIle boY o il Seveli w4s I itil
4114> Mrs. sl> Storte li a u-lrik o

ginger il14, 1141(l as îkcd 1(44 tf
J l el _ tîkA itl lie sait lit

4lte,, inil441 il., Iiii!ýo <ies andC. cor4 4-
raLpt iin. laid baure bure him, lit-
!._____ _______ bemue *;ii." n

SCl3umac leecEVER TRY 1Il"
If n04 yon are passing by on itegret OpPortntes of us ng the higheatgd economical feed on theniarket awhere The resua sobtaincd iom us ngthfed are mply marvelous For the Mar Herdi ncreases the flow and impre sthe qualiyof the mi. 14 aiso has a ver7 beneicia effeci on the hecd itselIfkeeps the i n good condition and ai a very amati out ay 40 700 selThia fred in aiso being uaed equally as aiiccesa(uiiy feeding horses and hogs.Ti s the season for young pigs and you cannot accure a better or more satmsfactoryfe tna as los a figure. Atter a triai se kows you acîti be a Continuai usero0ltii compoacd of the tiest fecdînm pria of Corn, Oats and Bartcy, White Mid-tîngs, Cotton-sccd Ment and Fetd Floul ar

If yOur dealer dots not handie il we wiii be picased 40 hear from 7011 direct.

Oiats and Bre
THE QUAKERI OATS CO.. - P>eterborouigh

--- -- -- ---- -- -- -- --- -- -- ---- -- ---- --

.1
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WE MANUFACTURE

Peep Sigîhts
For use on home-made drainng
levels, as designed by Prote'sor ~ .',ri .

W. H. Day .,...fI. f..

H. Occomore & Co.'
GUELPH. ONT.

i e i-, H>t .Ab,.îiiiv li

AREYOtR c-s an hll

R.M.MeDlERM.1( Ti.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYl

Upper Lakes Navigation Hoeeces Exuso
steamers leave Ilort MSitiou

Nlondays, Tuesdays. Wednes- lune Il. 25. and every Second
days. Thursdoys,. and Satur- Tuesday until Sept. 17.

days at 1 p.m. for inclusive.

S ~'LTFSE AIE >R WINNll'E atnd RETI RN.
A~RTHUR and FORT WILLIAM . . - ao

The Steamer Manitoba, sail- EDI)ONTON and RETI'RN
ing from Plort MeNicoli Wednes- $ -~ 12.001
tittys will cali ait Owen Sound, rort<aertstohrt
leaving that point 10:30 p.m. rpoin Rtr Limit to days.

steamaship Exrs Toints. RTOIrn imT 6 as

leaves Toronto 12:45 p.m. on THR EEPINT017RRS
.-ailing days making direct con-SLEIGCR
nection with Steamer., at Ilort Ask nearest C. Il. R. Agent for
McNicoll. Homneseekers' Pamphlet

TICKFTIS A~ND FILI INF'ORMATION F110.1 ANY C.« K. IL AC

J. HEFFERNAN, City' Pass. and Ticket Agent.

a - __
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TUE BUTTER-BUYER I~i

111 lr ,tiri l e , î , r? X akimr. q ?-t i! r ri

THE FIRST FARMER ed

1r 1. l ... li e i

THE SECOND FARMER id-
"1 cen Wi.d.., Dai., S.it".

THE BUTTER-BUYIER *i
3"in rîîr Itttir. 1 kir r>, ai

iir i , l iiii. artierIl.r ttril r
ni iis r ir lr u S rtt

t. fe Parti, lîr tc

"Il Yr> Ila , frîttir

WINDSORoiSALTr

lý'ret t he
at th,,* Hali

afrxil , titIf

lftflr Itul (hfoli

btiilIe setitle

ttremethcii

fîîtîînd ttfter luit

LJNDERWOOD

DI-1e C e toItilehThe Uind@rwood . r, .. I i , lxe-

waakt thffught that th,. rrkrrliiiit 
irrrrtlrt :s ifs wAhethera - ti. r r.rr,. ir .rl i 3

ti ii. ri, a ir irer
tt' ht' t tîh

d bY "îîitchilix hi. pli.- United Tfl de Go. Ltd.emn tii! hiter ff EVERYWHERE IN CANADAIaire cfrr'ct, tînu hinu HwaOfieorn.chenu mll] ft I ll t .. I ile. NeiOfc To0 1Ori -t 'b 0ir à v ilItI t -irE -tayi..irrir



Contains 183 Large Engravings.

I .t-N m the pap, tris . t ' n .

2n-o man.rr ,Iîrirrrir et stc do you 

sDolE AT ONCE

International Stock Food Co.
TORONTO. CANADA.

Soie %fanrofacturera 0f

INTERNATIONAL STOCK F000)
THREE FEEDS FOR 1 CENT
INTERNATJNl STCKF0.3FES

t, ,, . ý 'm Z I tI , 1

natia Stc Fnentoo. Sok o ~ i

THREE FEEDS FOR 1 CENT
Dan Patch Mailed Free

Wfen hou wrrte for Stock Book rfentiRoed
abone ask for' a proture of ose Patch 1:55. nod
t wriI bee cifcld fret of clfarge.

International Stock Food Co.
TORONTO. CANADA.

Who Leit Ihe Gate Open
Illet iri-ci omail. 1,iiIiti 'tii IMII i Il.0 '' .0 i lln~ .;.r~ ri~ t

WH-Y?

Write for particulars of our Sixty-Day Free Trial 011cr to

CANADIAN GATE COMVPANY, LtdJ.
GUELPH, ONT.

.*,1 . l g 1 - 1

1

1111 o o . .-I. ( . Il, 1 ; 1 ' 11 ý If
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KING-
CONSTRUIrION (Mi.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES

REFERIENCES

At Guelin. Truro, St. Ann. de Bellevue
Winnipeg. and the trade renerally.

Homse Owners! Use
OOXBAULT'8

Caustio
Ba sa m

Akr pey sa hdtt CI"e
'm effl ».t BLISTER e.»ud. Toke

1t, ebontu WlLAtiV- ý ot

0.~~~~~ ' agoad.nlt .ck fe

Art SoPPliee ore sal.eteti ep.ci-
alip for sechool and Collage o..
The qoal1ity s. the becs, and the
prîces are iuthin the reach of
every CIm. of atodent.

FColor Boxes. AI - 25C ecd
Crayons-Crayograph. 10c pkg.

Complete Catalogue maiied on request.

Ihe Oico. M. flendry CO@
Limited,

215-219 Victoria St, TORONTO, Ont.

ASPINWALL
Efficient Sprayirg

Outffis for Every Purpose
Accuracy, Si?li ci/y, an d

DurabiII YCharacterCe
the2.4 pinwall4ýne

ASPINWALL MFG. CO.
JACKSON, MICHIIGAN, USA.
Cartadi&n Factory. Guelph. Oriterlo.

Wor/d., O/desi and.4uyvest
Makcarofoiaj machin ors,

1":. o.o A r tllIi.c ..' ... ý

-------------

The Pages of This Journal Arc
Printed on

Rolianco Goatod
Book

Mt.nuftctured under a Special
Formula Exelusjt'elv for

THE BUNTIN, REID Go.
of Toronto. Ont.

by

The Canada Csatlng hMls Co
of G~eorgetown. Ont.



ONTARIO idfi!
VETERI ARY aTowers girded

COLLEGE

Affilhated with the University of To-
roito, a id ý:e - I1 11

E. A. A. GRANGE, V.S.. M.S..
urincipal.

I. : t ýa il it w

A Feeling of Securlty
0f absolute Reliability and Power is

Enjoyed by Every Owner of a

very five feet
apart and double

braced

Grain Grinde s.

Pumps.

Tanks.

- Gas and Gasoline

- Engines.

- - Concrete Mixer..

- '~Vrite for

Catalogues.

Goold,Shapely & Muir Co.
Ln,,it*d

BRANTFORD. CANADA.

~HIGH GRADE
ESTABLISHMENT FOR THE

Gilson hnen PRINTING
w

-GOES LIKE SIXTY."

\ îecl,.îiital -î-trîite i the

iteti, 14 I C)I-ii, *ln , \ui n and
. gti c i,,rantcd. ig-

Art Iue \l si7L', sa*ve ni '1v.
ý\kfI,r c;al t,-îic and prite'.

GILSON MANUFACTURING CO.,
610 York St., G-jelph, Canada.

0f CATALOGS, BOOKS and
COMMERCIAL JOB WORK

Society and College
Work a Specialty.

R. G.McLEAN
25.34 LOMBARD STREET,

TORONTO, ONTARIO

Toiephone, Main 637 63S.

P. ,I- III A9) À l t:1. "IS I I , I d

-E



A variety of styles in pannelirig and decoration. Catalogue and prices on
applica tion.

THE J. B. ARMSTRONG MFG. CO, LTD.
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

Officiai Caiendar of the Department of
Education for the Year 1912

=0=~

JUNE
(*,IIc,rý,, in u 'ru.,il 1 T- t rii.

tri repoîrt to shtriti unr tji <rii rte,

fo prbur t QU (i I I ... ii jtt

il or t

As.,,r nlJiorzai il t..r ':I; .îjî

t't1 hie NI.lae I

tuliv auid Sejuîtrat, lii

al),r'ilit I(iC -Otîtit* Il, t h, Iligl
ScoIod Enîtrauive Bliai, If E.

ll.N -lais tri alter Si-hr,l enr iii.

lat Iavof'îut Ni% latir thi,,,

i hrthday i llaytv
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The Boy ai Miitary GoiI6ga o! Callada
T..

Lt ti i.

'tilt Ch II, i. t, l t

titi pit I' -titl' t h

i t'i' 'i '''iii''''-

t ''it iii ttt',it

t Lt N

Lt,' .' it''it''.' il t'''ttt'' t' iL ''''t' tri

t t t' '' it t tt' ' t

Lt ''i ,î,L,,tiittttt''i il

t ' il' t '''''''' t'l 'i tit

''t ti,'t ttt't,,.,t' i

t 'i''t ,.t '' t' ,i t' Si iitt'' t titi'

IL t',t,'t',','tt t

Lt . IL t t' ' t'
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9,:,ouCan Save Moneyr,'
F> nieuns of a 11fe insuranre poliey.

Lifle lus uranre w'îuld ereat e f'or y'oî auI immediate c st ate at small cont.
hWIItlld pro% idet sneyant% 'for theu rerson puy îr y'our Wu. rog o

M'exe. We are the rl ol-salhd (Company under thre Supervision
ct' thre Doîminion Gountniment w-hich uit'en't

TOTAL ABSTtINERS

the ireceitai rates ani plans which th1ev diet .(onsuit us before

W'. E. IIROLEY, (CeneraI Agent. ELORA.

SThe Manufacturers Life >

Insurance Company
H IEAI> OFFI('E, TORONTO.CA D.

-A
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Frost&Wood% Biiderq
Sco >I1 IN WETR <O" 1tRI> NI) FRN C NA NIPi E(OCKSH(Jfl PLOW <,0. Lfmjted, - BRANTFORD and W INNIPEG.
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The )u ke of' (onîîaugh t (at Mace.
H1all)-Well, mwhieh course (Io vou
like liest, the Normal oir the Hfome-
maker ?

M1iss 1V.-I don't i ke Pithler of
t hem. I Later> -Well, vou tolit ine U,
le ual ara! and frank!

Wheîî à tullow vIcgin.ý tIo tell lisi
girl the trth. it k a sigmi that lîk
love for lier is o i thle ai Viiig

A F'rench aut tîtr has t raîslated
the hune froi ~Mactbeth-"oîut brief
c-iod(le." ilîtî F rench finis: *:;et out

yoa shot candie.-

Shîakespe.are. Il lirings th iîîg. home
P, v<u that ýo.i n!kver s.tw befure.'

ilcI iîal- lur hOld %Voîîg
Ix. do-,. that for me ci ery

t ;( . WVoitz, the tîther <lay wa-t
calling upîin ani îîlî Scoîtch larmer iii

lscîiuitY. and moeut ca i lie ulukey
Li' the* huit.

-GI-ca~t donukey, that. M~r. Mec h-
ii4h. lt-e saîl. 'tVhat doi vuuu Cali

lîîm?',
*2uiiiiet imi ta- fleit rell.
* thtai? 2'riid tGeorge.

"Becatiit hi s travs ar*e tîîiet,'
camne thle anisu er.

l'ixv WVei r îîlîseuý.-iîg Emglish
liierature îvill Milk, S-): J lii! ilie

'Stonie, ouf Veîice' ier.v dev,<on't
yu2

M<.. n-Iie mair t>e iîm \m e

jce Mr. Weiîlia bt I t hiught .11l ,to:le;
uvere he;tiy."

Verilv. e e have al Tennyvson in otîr
midst.

. *ý .i UuI I. 1 ,.,n,,,Ih

-M1

There are KODAKS
To Fit Ai Purses and Most Pochets

Made in Canada by Canadian Workmen. Kodak% $5 00 to $111.50. Yottr dealer
wîii give or we wîii send free copy o! Kodak catalogue.

Canadian Kodak Co., Limited
OFHFICE AND FACTORIES

582-592 King Street, West Toronto, Ontario

Xvi; 1
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When The Hay Is Heavy
'aOU NEED A

Mgassey-Harris Mower
Itecause ht Has .Ample Power ta <'t Heav lest

Hay that GraWS

When The Hay Is Light You
Need a Massey-Harris Mower

lttc.ïuse if WIl c(ut ( ,la
save Ail the Hay

L ARGE, Broad-Faced Wheels
Itig.; give ample power whic]

the knife by means of powerful Gea
oiut (lirt and trash.

Cuatter Bar is trne ta fajlaw
uneven groundj and] has great
l'ange o f t iit-it can, be set to
fairlY shave the groun(l or ta
cat a long stubble as dt.sirecl.
Lift Spring may he adiusted
ta carry as mach or as lttt

o'the weight of the Cuatter
B ar a-~ condift ions dernandj

ia4is«

se and

mîth deep) traction
h is transmitted t()
tus encl<>seti to keep

1 Icdlger Plates jgive
extra long cLttjng ctdges ami)(
the' eges are serra!t d. N,,
"tIyini,.Itrt" r-tj airedJ-k n if.
I)egins ta eut the instanut t he
horses start. The easily op-
erated Foot Lift enahit'. then
diriver to ttuickly raiSe th,
Barî for pass~inicts~ '

'W



Youn,g Men
StapinCanada

Advise Vour Friends to (orne to

C A N A 1) A

Now-heit ini th ld are iiji t>> I fon Io in andl sticl
got d openings for a tai eer in

Agriculture
FRtrIT-GR!OWIN G. I)AIRYI\ G-WHAT YOV IL

The cry nOW -d-day s is "BACK TO 'lilE LA NI )" and
CANADA lia., gîît the LANID.

The day' of CANAI)AS I>R(>SI>EiziITY is the day oîf

Your Opportunitp
Do îlot inegîet it. Thîîk this ov t i
Yoti cao t nee (Io as %vl ti anYw.~her i t t

TellI you î fi eniul t>> app)l. for fuit lit i inforimnation

or to

W. D. SCOTT,
Superintendent of Immigration,

Ottawa.

J. OBEI) SMITH,
11-12 Charing Cross,

London, S.W., England.

Pi....I .I& l M 1 - .111 l
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CheapesL As WVell As Best
E'.ery sensiîble persoît wantts t be hest of ttrt bubt ili

rnanly t b i îgs t bu lîest is beyoîîd t het r meanls alid t bey mlisi
tites ari] bvle con tenit wit b met bing less.

Iln t bu case of th bu( ream Sepatrat or, howevep thbu best is
fortienately tibe eheapest las weII, andI it is of t he greatest
imp;ortance t bat ivi u îei ofila sepairattir sbould knoli this.

Moreoiver, tht hest is of more im-
portanoe in thbe va se of t he Cream
Separattor Iti n ntthing Ise, since

tl roaits at sa'. îg or '.vaste twice ae
daty e'.er> da:. in the y.eir fîîr mani,ylasfIl t s trat fluet DE L.AVAL. SeIl-

a r tîrs ctist al Iitt le motre in tirst prie

thaitl SOti itter1- ti' I ritts tItII
1 t at cotinits irf ttot long igiilst tht

filect t ttat thv be -I their cost ever le
-~ Year lever anY olher separtor. wbili.

t hlt'ast ;tel a'.eg t weintl years at,

otniitarîil itiî tfii t'. rtgt t\wi vtars
ili 1 lit case' il (et lier stpttrattrs.

And l* t irst ttîst i. il triotis ctîit-
sv ai ion t D LAA L~ m.iachltint met.\ tli I)tîtiglrit oni such lItertil

ternes tili t %vît att oîll 'v sall e and piîy for ilseif.
'Iits ait ]I-illitiîrttilit fait wlîicb t''. e v l i'etf a rvam

St'ttttiatiti ShotiIi iîIîd ;ii aid wliicl evtr. lcal D)E LAVAI,
agi-îit is glaIc ttî vx1iîteiî tut iitîti titi's rttt to bu sat stact 'ni tt,

t lit i ittniiiiig t vr
t1 .ii iloutiit' knii'. thbu iie.ii't DEl LAVAI. agent t)iItase

De Lavai Dairy Supply Co.. Limited
1731 %%illi;tm Si.. Miuntrel 11 Princess SI.. NNinnipeg

IRA EAAOS


